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■ rVHMK l*Nf WMT MUN IT 
*. «. rnvrvum * 4. r. rticc, 
ruMiri «U r^MHri. 
Tun ar h'Hiriftiit 1 Om n>«, »na raar 
by nail. |J M, If mm Iaa4»aaaa. txoit par mr 
•r|(jMtert«i fraa rfpMUp to 
•ay  la Ywrfc maijr. 
£«etog. 
««.4wr r» mr frjck/ 
Only thy ymi nr laiaiwar Ihm la a?ar, 
Tha day* of 4nMli| uil >la light wt puti 
llaavy ud oh HI tha wlolry lUdtvi jathan 
On bowa «• arava, llw «w«ataal h4 tha la*t. 
Uraattu thy praaa 
Tha Haw Taw aoaiaa with fMlval aad glailaaw. 
la ba»py fc—aa ha «<iaa«MlllBc g*a«ti 
Bat Ifroaa Ma laaa »a lara la *llaat aagalah, 
Wa who hara laat war fhlraat aa<t oar baai. 
Grant a* thy paaca. 
Toothar* *1tw thaaap at >»y Hill flawlafc 
Tha boaadlag bopa, tha atraaftA for labia 
Mrtlat 
Wa. Um> hara kawwa tha laaahlaa at thy (hroci 
>"W la Ua Mara a»l blttaraaaa af lUb, 
Uraat aa thy paaaa. 
Thy paaaa—«a4 by Mr dMoUU h«*rth (hall 
Itagn 
A hrl(tits** I* Mr MM <Uy« ankn<>wu, 
A |I(M nlMi«4 INa Um «»p«n porul. 
tVtiith«r «r« d«t our haaali ful, oar •»«. 
Urul m Iky p««c». 
It It •oou-h: So thU h«n<*«lurth oar portion, 
II !••• of tartk. yat mot* of kNrn ami Thaa, 
Until thai boar of raplara *n I of triaaph. 
Wnoa Tby balovwt votM »h*ll Mi a» fr<ra. 
Unit a* t'iy ptu*. 
^WisrrUaarous. 
THK ft. K i AUKS. 
For Um t'nlon *ih1 Journal. 
At til early period the ancienta com* 
mcnrnl to study the licavem, making uae 
o| the limited knowledge thus obtained, t» 
aid thmt in predicting natural phenomena 
about to oeeur, or in foretelling future 
eventa. Astrology, not Agronomy, wan the 
arience, whose principle* they nought to in- 
vestigate and developer and, though their 
theories war* false, their practical knowl- 
edge of little importance, and their ruling 
power, superstition, they commenced the 
fiundatmn u|ton which a |wrtion of our 
modem wience ia built. 
For convenience they gave natural 
grou|« of aura particular naniea. and di- 
tided (he Nlellar system into constellations, 
of which aoine aUra are indicated by fig- 
urea, "borrowed from obvious resem- 
blance*" Thus, in Ursa .Major, The <»reat 
Hear, aeven aura from Charlee* Wain, in 
the language of the English. or, according 
to our early instruction, the long-handled 
dipper, from the real or fancied reaemblanee 
they liave to a wagon drawn by horwee, or 
to a dipper. 
Conapicuoua among these cluateni of 
atara are the Pleiadea in the con«iellation 
Taurtia. "The Greek poetaaaaociated thia 
group with that beautiful mythology which, 
in ita puraat lortn, |»eoplw the air, the woods, 
ami watera with itna^innry brings, and 
made the aky itaelf a concave mirror, from 
which came hock exaggerated ideal rvflcc- 
tiona of humanity." Tlieae seven atari 
were auppoacd to be the daughter* of Atlas 
and the nymph Pleione, and were placed 
by Jupiter in the heavens, on account of 
their amiable virtuea and mutiuil affection. 
Thia group waa named at a very early 
period, aa we find in Job. 
"Which makrth Arctunis, Orion, ami 
Pleiadea. and the chambers of the South." | 
"Carat tltou biiMl the aweet inlliirnw* of | 
the Pleiadea, or loom the Isolds of Orion?" 
Ita riainga and settinga were observed ormr 
ly lour thousand years ago. 
The word Pleiadea is derived from the 
(•reek pltem, to aail, beciusc the time of 
the rising of thoee stars, about the vernal 
equinox, was esteemed in the olden time, 
the proper eeaaon for it mg ition. Accord- 
ing to the mythical history of the art of 
navigation given by Virgil, in the first 
Ucorgic, the sailors gave tlio namca to the 
atara. 
"Jts»IU t«M ttsllls nesMro* »t nniala* Kelt, 
PlsUilM, clsrAia>|ii« L> cstisU Arclou 
" 
They were alao called Vtrxtii*, firwo 
wr, the spring, and their "aweet infill- 
eocea" were aupposed to be produced in 
iin|iaiting happineaa. especially pleasure* 
enjoyed in aprmg time, when thi» cluster 
makaa it appearance. Biahop Neher says 
that "these atar* an cloaely s*t together, 
aaera tm U hound la unt anUker in a sisterly 
union, and tliua joyously usher in the 
apring." Virgil alao taught that farmer* 
ahould ohaarve the antting of the Pleiailea, 
for the time for aowing wheat waa about 
the aeuinff of theee stars in October. 
"Aatl tiki EmmI AtUntnlo* ahseoadantar. 
OiMiw|UV<lMtii (Mil* CwrutMr, 
Pablta qtun *«k«U eoonaitu* «tnla»." 
"Let iIm nnminx Ptfintln first be 
hidden, ami the Giwmwq mr of the burn- 
in| rrown, depart before you commit your 
seed to tlM Airrow." 'Virgil any* "Allan- 
tide*. because they were daughters of 
Alias. Millon. in hie "Paradise |.ost,M 
calk them the*aeten Atlantic Sisters 
" 
Henrey. In Ilia "Vision of the Start," 
thua alludes to them : 
**WlMe« brlfkllr "•••II la all t*»ir »*rljr valla*, 
Krsss* *as M-lk i»Ht aa<l ilMrr 
Life* blsss*! ayi/iU, MMlaffr»« IMIr l ilt, 
Or mms Mr fc*ltr al r**i.T* Hmim 
" 
Mr. Trench, the Rngfiah |*»et ami theo- 
logian, the* refers lo them in his graphic 
dreeription of the marshalling of the Mara : 
"Aa4 Um htm lUI by tb* M4a 
Of u* TtUa alafctlv *«•»* 
llUw la Um m> 
SIMMS llakstf to lava u4 II gM." 
Willis sings of the Plea ides, in one of 
hie poena, entitled "The Scholar o|* Thibet 
lien Khreat; 
"Aed la Um ssei th Its iml NsteAss. 
suratfrtafisaMrrfail-"* 
OedlaM'd are Ums. tfeMah froM Us «Uur bead 
Tke tdresllMe ases Amm> 
"In Locksey U»BM Tannyaon aaya : 
"Miar^iWjJ^«w** Wsatiaa rMaf Ursegfc 
CllUar like a swarm af Irs-AiM tangled taasU- 
fVNM." 
On ef theaa Mara, Alcyone, a air of 
the third mag«im4e. the hrighmt in «bie 
group, called the"Light of the Pleiadea," 
it Artiaguiahed, according to a recent oeie. 
heated hy|HMhe*i«. a* the centre, around 
whk^i the marry horn revoke*,—it ia Mad- 
ler'a greet, grand, central aun of the aidcreal 
world*. It U m'kI, ! know not upon how 
good authority, that "the Chahlaic word 
trarwiaiol in our rrnion of the Bible, ia 
chiniale, meaning literally a hinge, pivot, or 
•lie, which tuma round ami move* other 
hodiea along wiih it" With thia interpret 
tation of the won I. Alcyone may tie called 
the "lominoua kiny in the heavena round 
which our aun and hie attendant planet* 
are moving through apace." 
However many Kara may he revealed by 
the t'leecope, only fix are viaihle to the na 
keil eve, whiln one hit* been invisible for 
many agea. Ovid «aya: 
•Hjuse *e ptum dlel. mi Iumo mm solvat" 
Various ncrminti nrr gircn of the di*a|>- 
pearnuce of one, Meropt. Some My thai, 
having married a mortal, while her aistera 
were I he wives of Rods, site hid herself for 
•home. Other* relate that it wan on ac- 
count of lh« destruction of Troy, bceauaa 
the star haa not been visible since that time. 
This invisible star ia the "sorrowing Mo 
rope," the Ml.o«t Pleiad," about which the 
pouta have sung ao much and so sweetly. 
Mr*. llemanV beautiful |mein, '•TIhi l.nat 
Pleiad" is much admired, hut it seems to he 
auriMMwd in rhythm and muaical flow, by 
the "Loot Star," fca perfect gam. pure and 
exalted in sentiment and feeling,** written 
by Mr. J. C. Vail, a young American poet, 
whnae early decease did not permit him to 
liecouie renowned in «ong. It wa« printed 
in one of our aecular paper* years ago, and 
ia so rarely read that I quote it entire: 
*-Prom the mighty wll.Ii ofsthsr mvsb glorious 
•nlwi i|tr«it 
Never In the bias dominions brighter slater orblta 
elasci 
All travail ihM and above Umi, watched tbs II- 
c*nw<l onea of IIntu 
Nosrrhsncvl svsr guarded glories like the Plslsda 
Mven. 
And their golden banners, throwing rays of llvlax 
light afar, 
Seetned Ilk* atreama of hricbtBMS flowing onward 
to ewh tribute tier. 
(Save s few ill«*olre>l by distance from tbs ayatem's 
brilliant Mr*. 
Which flaw on to sons fhlr Eden to remaia Ibrsvsr- 
■lure. 
And the Mrsphs their pinions u they clove 
tbs sea oT blue, 
Uaslng »a tbe bright dominions.God's unequalled 
srti its <trew, 
Wonderm*. fearing. still rejoicing, aa'rach world 
rolled bjr sublime. 
Seven glorious spheres entitled 'neath the away of 
visard time. 
Cbrymll* of (air anehantaient, nothing thoujht of 
half *o talr. 
Nothing Kttildtd hjr •MhulnMt with tho Pleiad* 
euuld e<>uipArai 
Ever) rout! In »pao« *n Eden, titty wind brought 
f Till * ll.iwrr. 
Tiin« Uy bound In mMh bvndaj£e, fur an age *u 
bat an hoar. 
Cltlea (prang to qutek aiittanoa, ihadowjr, /at 
a»r* Iban fblri 
Loft/watohar* In t*« dUtanoa anw them oft dl* 
•olva In aln 
Twaj a »i»«ll th«M bright rvgiont »»»rr angel 
artiat knew, 
Liken breath oa polUhad mirror thara a fhlrer 
•lljr grew. 
rt«v*n iM ihalr para mnmm bUaailag aavar 
•o decay. 
Though tho wind that klaxxl thalr traaeee bora 
their Inoaaaa hall awayi 
Laka an-l aaa ami pildin river echoed golden 
*a»M along 
While rach hill ami dala and valley breathed tha 
ailaatral an^el'j »ong 
la lata'* dark and allant pajc*, known to Ona aad 
• >n« alone. 
Where tha war of by-goae a ^ at ilmwi a iLar.de. 
•ertrd tbrona, 
Tbara an autograph appcareth wat with ona ltu 
mortal tear. 
Is a tr»oih|la<( hand 111 written, 'ktnftU Ilea**n'» 
fktft ifMn.' 
Whoa IU la«t faint (park did quiver wa o( earth 
can never know. 
Than tha <|ua«n of light forever loat a brilliant 
from hrr browi 
Coald aot sUtrr plead fbr *i»ter doomed for any, 
ever* oriaiaf 
811 fair Pleiad* vet ara rolling, ona alono ha* 
pawd (tow time. 
Llka a mb« of darknen iwln^tn; o'er a mighty 
phantom's hler, 
Todatualr ami black nea*clinging. (ta grunt float* 
tha tollea apharat 
Aad whan tha aaa la bearing onward to Uia mid- 
night's «oleu>n knall, 
Saleae* ran mark oat tha orbit whence Uietcventh 
Flaiad Ml." ___ 
Ift llO.YA ruox ^ .v OLD MMCIl.tXT. 
Thai veteran ami honorable merchant, 
Jonathan 8uirges of New York, at the din- 
ner Riven in hi* honor on the occaaion of 
hia retirement from active hunine*, 
the billowing (tuition counsel to Young men: 
"Now, gentlemen, ainoe there ia nothing 
that I can talk ahoul that you do not under- 
•laud a preat deal better than I do, I pro- 
pose to my a lew word* for the benefit of 
the young men outride, and if yoo approve 
of what ia Mid, let it lie considered aa Mid 
by thia Grand Jury of Merchant* now «*• 
aemhled. 
Una of the firat leaeona I received waa in 
1013* when I waa eleven years of age. My 
grandfather had collccted a fine flock ol 
merino sheep, which were carefully cher- 
Ulictl during the war of 1812-13. I waa a 
ahepherd boy, ami ny huaineaa waa to 
watch the alieep in the field*. A boy, who 
wm nwn food of booka than of shcep.wa* 
aent with me, but left his wortt to me while 
belay iu the shade mil read hia liooka. 1 
finally complained of thia to the old gentle- 
man. 1 »ball never lorget hia benignant 
amile aa be repliedt 'Never you mind; if 
you watch tha aheep, you will have the 
ahee|k' 1 thought to inyaeil •what doea 
the old genth-man mean ? I don't expect 
to have any aheep.' My aspirations were 
•juite modeniie in thoaa daya, and a firat* 
rate merino buck waa worth $1000, I 
could not make out exactly what he meant, 
but I had great confidence in him, aa he 
wm a judge, and ImhI been to Congreaa in 
Washington'a time ; ao I concluded that it 
wa» all right, whatever lie meaot, and went 
out contentedly wiih the «hee|t. After 1 
got to the field 1 could not get that idea out 
of tny bead. Fiually I thought of my Sun- 
day leseon : Thoo hoot been faithful over 
a lew things, I will make thee ruler over 
many thinga." Thru | understood it: 
Never you mind wbo elee neglects hie du- 
ty ; be yon taithftil, and you will have your 
reward ! 1 do not think it will take maay 
lade aa long aa rt did me to understand ihie 
proverb. 
I received my second leeeon Boon ifttr I 
mine to this city, m a clerk to the Utt Lu- 
hm Reed. A merchant from Ohio, who 
knew me, came to pnrebass goods of Mr. 
Reed. He ei|wesoed his gratification at 
finding mm there, and add to mo: *You 
have got • good place. Make yourself oo 
useful that they cannot do withoot you.* 
1 took ha meaning qutckar thaa 1 did the 
proverb about the sheep. Well, 1 worked 
upon iboee two ideas until Mr. Reed offer* 
ed me an an interest in Ilia business. 
The first morning altar the copartner- 
abip was announced, Mr. Jamea Geery, the 
old tea merchant, called to aee me, and 
aaid to me, 'You aro all right now ; I have 
one word of advice to give you : be care* 
ful whom you walk the streets with.' That 
waa leaaoo number three. 
In thie connection 1 muat repeat an an 
ecdote told of the late Robert Lennox. A 
country merchant came into the atore of 
Mr. Morton, a highly respectable Scotch 
merchant, to purchase gooda. He spoke 
about credit, references, Ac. Mr. Morton 
aaid, *1 will give you what credit you wish.' 
'But,' said tho merchant, 'I am an entire 
sirancer to you.' Mr. Morton replied: 
'Hid 1 not ane you at church with Robert 
Lrnnoi?' 'Yea, I was at church with him.' 
•Well, 1 will truat any man whom Robert 
Lennox will take to church with him.' 
I hope them threo lessons or watchful* 
ness over the intercuts of their employers, 
watchfulness over their partner** interests 
and their own, after they are joined, fol- 
lowed hy intense watchfulness that no black 
sheep creep into their folds, may he im- 
pressed by these anecdotes upon the minds 
of those for whom they are intended. 
One other lesson I feel it very necessary 
to inculcate—that of patience. 
With a little |mtienco most young men 
will find a position an high as they have fit* 
ted themselves to fill. 
In all the chtngcs which have taken 
place in my flriu since lt?22, no partner has 
been brought in who has not served aa a 
cleik in the establishaient. And 1 now 
Iravn my house well organised, prosperous 
and free from complications, still in the 
hands of those who have served in it as 
clerks for a longer or shorter period. I 
mention this as encouragement to young 
men to persevere in the faithflil perform* 
•nee of their duties." 
f'lnr* 
Two fire-towers are on tlio highest (mints 
on each side nf the (Jolden Horn. Ono of 
these is old (Genoese fortification in («alnta ; 
the other is a Turkish structure, rather cf 
fective than otherwise, as it soais ssvcral 
hundred feet above tho water. In the gnl- 
lories of these towers, watrlimcn walk day 
and night with spy-glass in luind. On tho 
discovery of a fire a red hall is hoisted in 
tho day time, and n ml lantern at uight 
fmm a flag-stall* altove, and guns are also 
fired from a battery on the liosphorus. 
The alarm is then given to all the police 
stations, and runners are sent throughout 
the city and its suburbs who call attention 
hy hruting the pavement with iromshod 
staves and follow this hy crying, MYangan 
Var," "There is n fire!" giving out also 
the location of the conflagration. Nothing, 
can lie more impressive than this alarm, 
ringing far and wide througnout the silent 
streets at dead of uight, and bringing terror 
to many a bean. I remember bearing this 
cry five times on a wild winter's night in 
my boyhood, and, on rushing up to tho top 
of the house, peeing the sky ahUxe like an 
oven and tho snow-covered roofs red as 
blood, while the crash of falling houses and 
the shouts ami shriek* of multitudes, as in 
a I>attle, mingled in the warring sounds of 
the elements. Eighteen hundred houses 
were destroyed ihst night. A a soon as the 
alann is given, llio fire engines are home to 
theacvne of action; hut thqyare oriittlo 
use, for they «ro only three or four feet 
square, Miuiil enough to lw carried on the 
shoulder* oftho firemen, who rush through 
the narrow streets, stripped to tlie waist, 
and yelling liee demon*. Thcae firemen 
have little or no regular pay, hut, except- 
ing a back-sheenh at the New Year, are de- 
pendent on the owner* of burning houaea 
for the remuneration of their services. 
The bargain goea on amid a vast deal of 
Oriental chaffering, and, ten to one, before 
an agreement is rrach'-d, tho building in 
que«tion has vanished into sinokeand ashes. 
Nasbt' o.i I^TBLLioRirr Sorcaiac and 
tkk Mtxiuo or tue Racks.—'Hold a niln. 
nit," aaiil Joo Iligler. 'Agreein with the 
President that the Iwdlot should be given to 
them wich ken read—apprecatin the hor- 
rid danger uv givin it tu those who who 
lack tliia qualification, I want all that he 
says on that hed to he red in full for our 
enliteriment. 1 hov a copy uv the -nice. 
mgc in my |mcket, and here is the passage. 
Dcekiu, will you re.»d it to lis ?" 
•Scuae mescd tho Prekin ; 1 don't read. 
4 lnsaker, will yno read it?' 
•What,' »ed IsNikrr artonitht. 
'Joseph,' se<l I, seeing to what this wus 
leailin, '1 kin tel it to them just ez well. 
'Not rny. parson; it must Ik> red. Elder 
Pennihaeker, will yoo read it ?' 
The Elder had l«ft Ii'm specks to hum lie 
aed, takin a long pull at his hot whiskey to 
hid* his coafooain. 
'Ha! scd Joseph, that tliia is a joryel 
party to which to intrust rite* on akkount 
uv their Intelligence. Just one uv 
them kin reed plain print, and lie'a from 
Noo Jewry. Sliel I go up to Garrettstown 
and hring down a nigger to read it to yoo?' 
aed he laughing iinnioderetly. 'There'a n 
hundred uv em up titer* who kin do it. 
• Frownin, 1 |>er»eeded: Yeatenlay the 
President rex, four million uv nirger* wui 
slaves, sod it aint to be peeaoomed that 
their condiahun uv servituta wood fit am 
for the active dootiea of citizaoahlp.' 
♦A petty •mem 10 defend, murmured 
Rigler, •'which unfits men for being food 
ritisene. 
I went on not noticing the intemtpehen. 
The greet difference between the rtcee 
in phMltle, mental and morel eermkterie* 
tire wtfl prevent an amalgainaahen or ftieion 
n* em in one homo genua maaa, and —'' 
•A mlnit,' ard Bigler. the Preeident 
rtrictly rite 7 lies the dieiingoiahin char- 
eetuaMea ur the reeea pmilud amalga* 
■tenon in theee part*. Deekia fodgiav 
aneerT Hea the difference itwwn jroo and 
joer niggera repelled jroo? He? joo MX 
bin amalgamatta and miagenoratin, ootil 
you hed got the two races into one ho- 
rn ogrn us maaa. Deekin don'tanaer—1 don't 
require it But I can't help remafkin that 
1 kin aclcct a dozen, more or leaa young 
nigger* in theao parts, who resemble joo 
mora than yoor own children do. Go on,I 
only deiira to correct the President where 
(acta don't bear him out.' 
There wax no jooss in preceedin while 
be wux present, not the least, and there* 
Tore 1 waited till he left, wich be abortlj 
did. 
The Valce or a Sckaf Book. Every 
one who takes a nowipsper which he in 
the least degree appreciate*, will often re- 
gret to see any number thrown asido for 
waste paper which contains some intercut- 
ing and important articles. A good way 
to preserve these is by the use of a scrap 
book. One who haa never been aeeas) 
totnod thus to preserve short articles,'fan 
hanlly estimate the pleasure it affords in 
sit down and turn over the pleasant, (famil- 
iar pages- Here a choice piece of poetry 
meets tho eye, which you remember you 
were so glad to soe in the paper, but which 
you would long sinco have lost hsd it not 
been for jrour scrap book. There Is a wit 
ty anecdote—it doea you good to laugh 
over it yet, though for tho twentieth time. 
Next is a valuable recipe you hud almost 
forgotten, and which you found just in time 
to savo much perplexity. There is a sweet 
little story, the memory of which has 
cheered and encouraged you many a timo, 
when almost ready to despair under the 
pressure of life's cares and trials' Indeed, 
you can hanlly take up a single pspcr 
without irperusing it. Just glance over 
the sheet before jrou, and sco how many 
valuable items it contains that would he of 
service to you a hundred times in life. A 
choice thought is fur more paecious than a 
bit of glittering gold. Hoanl with care 
the precious gems, snd see at the end of the 
year what a rich treasure you have accu- 
mulated. 
Politeness or Paul. An old port has 
quaintly called Jeius 'the firm mm gentle- 
man that ever breathed.** Paul's |M»lite* 
news too, must not bo overlooked, corn- 
pounded as it was ofdignity and deference. 
It appeared in the mildness of the manner 
in whfcli he delivered his most startling 
and solemn messages, Imth to Jews and 
heathens; in his grnceftd salutatinps ; in 
his winning reproofs—the Mrxoellent oil 
which did not break tho liend j" in the 
delicacy of his alluaions to his claims and 
services; and, alwve all, in tho calm, aolf* 
|K>weMod and inanly attitude ho assumed 
lieforo the rulers of his people and tho Ko- 
man authorities. In the language of Peter 
and John to their judges, there Is an ali 
niptncss savoring tho rude fisherman life, 
and fitter for the rough echoes of tho I*ako 
of Galileo than for tho tribunals of power. 
Hut Paul, while equally Itold and derided, 
is fnr more gracious. He lowers his thun* 
derbolt Iteforo his adversary ero he launch- 
es it. His shad is "|»olished" as well a« 
|towerful. His words to King Agrip|ia— 
"1 would to God that not uily thou, hut 
but also all that hear mo this day, were 
lioth almost and altogether such as 1 am, 
except these bonds"—are the most chival- 
rous utterances recorded in history. An 
angel could not bend more gracefully, or 
assume an attitude of mora exalted cour- 
tesy. 
A Paris Stort.—In one of tho Pari* 
11 lent its (lie "Midnight Angel," in which 
Mademosclle .Men plays the |mrt of Death, 
is very popular. In the play, whoever was 
touched by the actress died. 
While the rchrnreala of this piece were 
going on.MIIo. Moa was invited to n soiree 
given by the Countess de Q— in honor 
of the return of her brother, General L—. 
As she entered the Countess's drawing* 
room, General L—— cam® forward to meet 
her, holding out his hand. 
"They say, madnmoisell," aaid the Gen- 
eral, as he approached hor, Mthnt in your 
new character, all who touch you fall dead 
on the spot." 
••General."replied the actreaa, "you have 
looked ilia Angel of Death in the face too 
often to be afraid of her." 
14Very true," returned the General, •'! de 
nut fear her, es|iocislly when she borrows 
your features." 
After severl complimentary speeches on 
both sides, the General smilingly ofTered 
his hand to the actress, who, smiling and 
gratified, placed her hand in his. As feer 
ualm touched his, he fell heavily on thn 
floor, and wns taken up dcud, corricd off 
by au attack of apoplexy. 
Fishimu for Ducks -How the Dutch- 
man'» Ottte Flew ,'heay and Nbrr Rttvrntd. 
"There goes tho old Dutchman who had 
the dniigeroua gceae," exclaimed a friend 
in the country, the other day, calling our 
attention to a Dutchman of the "old school" 
who wu walking slowly along the road. 
We asked for an explanation. 
"Why. when the Yankees first began to 
settle here, he was joined by a slab sidrd 
specimen of 'em, as he was picking lip the 
quills that his geese had drop|»ed in their 
chattering morning waddles, l»y the edge of 
an oblong |>ond at the roadside. Presently 
one ol the geese stretched out his long neck 
at the Yankee, who started and rati aa if a 
mail dog were at bis heels. 
"1 Mold him," said the Dutehmsn, "not 
to be afraid ; dai ds fseae wouldn't hurt utn 
any; tat do geese did run after bim, dough, 
clear over th« hill, and oon« of uoi would 
(not |ive him no rest any more | whenever 
be came along de street, 1 believe dey bad 
a spite ■ fin de Yankees. Mein gracious! 
its curious, dough, dat ds feass slways 
went away, and didn't ootne back any 
more 
The secret of that was. that the Yankee, 
Who waa so afraid of the Dutch Ban's 
geese' bad thrown out kernels of corn, 
among which was ooe with a fish-hook at* 
tachad. Ooe® awallowad, tbe above goo— 
[ was in tow of tbe flyiag fugitive. 
olitical. 
HT.COXBTH VCTIOX. 
SPEECH OF HONTa. P. MORTON, 
or »»u«a, 
Jm tkf VmUed HUH— H+nmti, Jmm. 94,*«««, 
•n th0 C»n»tUuH»nmtUff of (A« XarcMlriM- 
lion Acts. 
Mb. Paannutr: If I bad sot been rtfimd 
to by my honorable friend from Wisconsin (Mr. 
Doollttls) la the debate yesterday I ahould 
not dsaire to speak on this queetlon, MfXo- 
lally at this time. I for that I shall not hat# 
the strength to aay what I with to. 
The Isene bere to-day la the tame whloh pre- 
vail* throughout tba ooautry, which will be 
the issue or this canvass, and perhsps for 
year* to csme. To repeat what I hat* had oo* 
casion to aay elsewhere, It la between two par*, 
mount idea*, each struggling for the suprema- 
cy. One la, that the war to auppraea the re- 
belllon wm right and jaat on onr part: that 
the rebela forfsiud tbeir olvll and political 
rights, and can only he restored to them upon 
'•uch condition* ae the nation may preeoribe 
Kir ita futtre aafety and proaperlty. The other 
idea Is, that the rebellion was not slnfiil, but 
waa richt; that thoee enraged in it forfeited 
no rights, cult or political, and hare a right 
to take ohnrftc of their State governments and 
be resloml to their representation In Congress 
just as If there had been no rebellion and noth- 
ing bad oocurrvd. The immediate ieeue be- 
fore the Senate now Is between the existing 
State governments estahlithed nnder the poll, 
cy of the Praaldent of the United StaUa In the 
rebel Statee and the plan of reconstruction 
printed by Congreee. 
When • surveyor first enters a new territory 
he endeavors to ascertain the exaot latitude 
and longitude of a given (pot, and from that 
can jufely begin his survey ; and to I will en 
deavor to ascertain a proposition in this de- 
bate upon which both parties are agreed, and 
start from that proportion. That proposition 
Is. that at the end ot the war. in the spring of 
1965, the rebel States were without Sute gov- 
ernments of any kind. The loyal State gov- 
ernments existing at the beginning of the war 
had been overturned by the rebela ; the rebel 
State governments erected during the war had 
b**en overturned by our armiea, and at the end 
of the war there were no governments of any 
kind existing in thoee States. This recocnited 
distinctly by the President of the Unile4 Statee 
in his proclamation under which the work of 
reconstruction waa commenced in Norih Caro- 
lina In 1803. to which I beg leave to refer. 
The others were mere copies of this proclama- 
tion. In that proclamation he says : 
And where** the rebellion, which hi» been 
waged by a portion of the people of the United 
lutes agaia*t the proper authontlss of the Uov- 
ernuient thereof In the mont violent and revolting 
f.in», hit VMM organised and armed Mtees hare 
now been almost entirely overcome, has Id 1U rev. 
olutloniry prezress deprived tho people ol the 
btate of .North Carolina of all civil government. 
Here the President must be allowed to apeak 
for hie party, and I shall accept thin as a pro- 
|>o*ition agreed upon 011 both ■Idea: that at 
the end ot the war there were no government* 
of any kind existing in those Slates. 
The fourth section of the fourth article of 
the Constitution declares that "the United 
States shall guarantee to every 8tate in this 
Union a republican form of government." 
This provision oontains a vast, undefined |h>w- 
er that has never yet been ascertained—a great 
supervisory power given to the United States 
to enable them to keep the States In their or- 
bits,to preserve them fmm anarchy, revolution, 
and rebellion. The measure of power thus 
o >iif*rred upon the Government of the United 
States can only be determined by that which is 
miuisiie to guarantee or maintain lu each 
State a lesal and republican form of govern- 
ment. Whatever power, therefore, muy he 
neoeasary to enable the Gorerment of the 
Utvfle4 State* llius to maintain in eaoh State a 
republioitn form of government is oonveyed 
by this provision. 
Now, Mr President, when the war ended 
and these Slates were found without govern- 
ment of any kind, the jurisdiction of the 
United States, under thi« provision of the Con- 
stitution, at ooce attached ; tho power to re- 
organise State governments, to use the com- 
mon word, to rwonstruct, to maintain and 
guarantee republican Sute governments in 
those States at once attached under this pro- 
vision. Upon this proposition there is also a 
concurrence of the two parties. The Presi- 
dent hae distinctly recugniied the application 
of this clause of the Constitution. He has 
recognised the faot that its jurisdiction at. 
tached when those States were found without 
republican State governments, and he himself 
claimed to act under this clau»e of the Const! 
tution. I will read the preamble of the Presi- 
dent's proclamation 
Whereas the fourth section of the fourth ortlclo 
of tha Constitution of the United States declares 
that the United Stated shall guarantee tit every 
State In the Union a republican fi rm of govern- 
ment, and shall proteet each ot them against In* 
1 vaslon and doinestlo violence i and whereas, ths 
President of the United Mates Is by the Conititu. 
tloo made Commander In-Chief of the Army and 
Navy, as well as chief elvll exeeutlve officer of the 
United Mates. and Is bound by solemn oath faith- 
fully to sxeouUt the offloe of President of the 
United 8tates, and to take ears that the laws be 
fruitfully executed and whereas the rebellion 
whleh has been waited by a portion or the people 
of the United States against tho properly eon. 
stltuted authorities of the lioverntnent thereat In 
the moet violent and revolting form, but whose or- 
ganised and armed Agrees hava now lieeo almoet 
entirely overcome, has. In Its revolutlonart pro- 
gress. deprived the people of the Htate of North 
Carolina of all civil government and whereas It 
becomes neeessary andjiroper to oarry out and en- 
fore-iine obligations of the people of the Uulted 
States to the people of North Csrullna In scouring 
them In the enjoyment of a republican forta of 
government. 
I rend thin, Mr. Prevldent, for the norpnee of 
ahowing lhit tha PrnMwt of the United 
State*, in his |H)licy of recouatraction, etarted 
out with a distinct recognition of tha applica- 
bility of thia elauM of tha Conatitution, and 
that he bueO hia ayatem of reoonttructioo I 
upon. It la true that ha recitea In thiaprocla-1 
raatlon that he la Commander*in-Chlef of tha | 
array of tha United State* { bat at tha aame 
time he puta hi* plan of reconatruetion not\ 
upon the cxerciae of the military power which 
la called to Ita aid, bat oo the execution of the 
guaranty provided by tha cUuae of the Con* 
siitution to which I hara referred. He no- 
pointa a Governor tor North Carolina and for j 
thtae other State*, the olHce Mng civil in ita! 
character, but military in Ita efecU. Thia, 
Governor has all the power of one of the die-: 
triot commaBdera, and, in fact, far (renter; 
power than waa conferred upon General Pope 
or General Sheridan, or any general In com* 
raand of a diatrict; for It ia further pro- 
videtl: 
That tha military onmraander of the depart* 
■ant, and all officer* and per<oni In the military 
aad uaeal Mrrloe.ald and aa«Ut the aa!'provlf 
tonal governor In oarTylng Into «tfcct thia proc* 
elainatloa. 
We are agreed upon the ee«ond propoaition, 
that the power of the United Siataa to rceon- 
atruot and guarantee republican form of gov- 
eminent at once applied when thfM8tatea were 
found In thaoondilion iwwhioh they were at 
the end of the war. Then, air, being agreed 
upon theee two propoaition*, we are brought | 
to the (juration a* to the proper form of eier- j 
eieing thia iiower and by whom it ahall be ex- 
erci*e<l. The Convolution aay* that "the Unit- 
ed Sutra ahall guarantee to every State in thia 
Uuion a republican form* of ^ornament."— 
By the phrase "United 8tatee" here ia meant 
the Government ot the United Sntee. The 
Cuited Sutcacan only act through the Gov-, 
ernment, and the olauae would mean precisely 
the aame thing if It read "the Govern, 
sent of the United Statee ahall guarantee 
to every State In tbl* Union a republican form 
or VOVtrBIDMt." 
The* M the QovtrntMnt of the United 
Btatea i« to execute (his {umolf, the queetloa 
»rlw«, wK*t coutitatM lb* OovtniaMot ot the 
Ufilled BuUt? Tho Pneident don ootoou- 
•titute the Government; the Coorma duea 
not cunatitute the Government; th« ju iici*ry 
does not ooaethnle the Govtranwot; but all 
ton tofethar conatitue the Uumnwat | 
and u this guaranty >• to bo executed h* tha 
OoTarnment of tha UnHed fkatee, It Ibllova 
WWaritt that It be a laftalatWa act. 
Tha PreaMeot oo»ld aot aaaoma to execute the 
^natr without aeeuromg thai be 
«u tha 
l d Stataa wlthla the meaning of that pro- 
tMo«, wHhout aaaaailng I hat bo wee the, Got. 
cram eat of the U alt ad Sutaa. Confraea ouuld 
not of Itaalf ansae to execute the paruijr 
without aaaamtng that It vaa tha Government 
of Um (Jailed Stataa ; aor ooald the Judiciary 
without a like aeeumptioa. Tha aat maet ba 
tha aot of tha Ootanawt, awl tMraMe It 
nartba»Wcfebtl"»«t,»UvpMMdbj Co»- 
treat, *ubmltted to th* Fresident for hi* ap> 
provf, tod perhap*, In a proper cam, •ubject 
to brrevl«vm by th* judiciary. 
Mr. President, that tbia ia mwirlly the 
04M from the aimple reeding of the Conalltu- 
lion Mem* to me MBoot be for a moment de- 
nied. The President, in aeeamiog to execute 
tbia guaranty himeelf, la aaenmlng to be the 
Uofernmeat of the United Sutee, which he 
clearly la not, bat only on* of it* coordinate 
braaehea; and, therefore, aa tbia guaranty 
maat be a iegislativa act. It follow* thai the at. 
tempt on th* part of Um President to exwat* 
the guaranty waa without authority, and that 
the guaranty ean only be executed Itf the form 
of a law, flrat to be paiaad by Cungrea* and 
then to be *nbmltt*d to th* Pr**ld*nt for hi* 
approval; and if b* doe* not approve It, then 
to be paaeed over hia head by a majority of 
two-thirde In each Houee. That law, then, 
becomes the execution of th* guaranty and ia 
the act of the Government of tn* United Rtatee. 
Mr. Preeident, tbia I* not aa open quwtlon. 
I send to th* Secretary and aak him to r*ad a 
part of th* deciaion of th* Supreme Court of 
«he United 8tatea in the oaee of Luther t*. 
Borden, a* reported la 7 Howard. 
The Secretary read m rouows 
Moreover, the Constitution ol Uie L'nIUd SUUs, 
»» fir u« It bat provided for an emergency ofthl« 
klnd.and aathorlseri U»e H coeval U»>in«nl te 
Intcrfrr* In (he dumeatio concerns of a Htate, haa 
treated the sahjeet aa political In Its nature ami 
placed the power In the hands uf that department. 
The fourth seceion of the fourth article of the 
Constitution of the United SLatei provide! that j 
the United States ahall guarantee to er«ry 8taU 
in the Union a republican form of government,and 
ahall protest each of them against Invasions, and 
upon the application of the Legislature or of the 
Kieeative (when Uie Legislature aannot be eon 
vened) against dotnestlo violence. 
Under thli article of the Constitution It reata 
with Congreas to decide what government li the 
established one] In a State. Fur, aa tne Unit*! 
«tat*a piaranteea to each Stale a republican gov- 
ernment, CooKress muat necessarily decide what 
government li established In tha State before It 
can determine whether It la republican or not. 
And when the Senator* and Representatives of a 
Htate are admitted Into t he councils of tha Union, 
tha authority of the irovernment under which they 
are appointed aa well aa Ita republlctn character, 
Is recognised by the proper constitutional author- 
ity. And it* decision is binding upon every other 
department of the irovernment, and could not be 
questioned In a judicial tribunal. It li true tbat 
the contrat In tbla oaaedid not laat Ions enough 
to bring the matter to thle liiuei and aa no Sena- 
tor* or ilepreeentallvee were elected under the au- 
thority ol the government of which Mr. Dorr was 
the head. Congress waa not called upon to decide 
the oontroveray. Yet the right to decide la placed 
there, and not in the courta. 
Mr. Miikton. In the opinion of the 8uprero« 
Court of the United Statee, delivered many 
year* ago, the right to execute the guaranty 
provided for in this clauee of the Conatitution, ia plaoed in Congreea and nowhere else, and 
therefore the neceaaary reading of the Conati- 
tution i« confirmed by the highest Judicial au- 
thority which we have. 
Mr. Johnson. Do you read from the opinion 
delivered by the Chief Justice T 
Mr. Morton. Yes, air; the opinion deliver- 
ed by Chief Justice Taney. He decides that 
this power la not Judicial; tbat it is one of the 
high powers conferred upon Congress: that it 
is not subject to be reviewd by the Supreme 
Court, beoauae it i» politioal In its nature. It 
Is a distinct enunciation of the doctrine tbat 
this guaranty is not to be executed by the 
President or by the Supreme Court, but by the 
Congress of the United Stairs, in the form of a 
law to be submitted to thePresideut for his ap- 
proval ; and should he disapprove ft, it may 
become a law by being passed by a two-thirds 
majority over his head. 
Now. I will cull the attention of my friend 
from Wisconsin tu eome other authority. At he 
Iim been pleased to refer to a former speech of 
mine to show that I am not quite consistent, I 
will refer to a vote given by him i» 1864, on a 
very im|M>rtant provision. On the lat of July, 
1W>4, the Heoati hav!»ir under consideration, aa 
in Committee of the Whole, "* bill to guaran- 
tee to certain States whoae governments have 
been usurped or overthrown a republican form 
of government." Mr. Ilrown, of Miasouri, 
offend an amendm«ut to etrike out all of the 
hill after the enacting clauae. and to inaert a 
aubptitute, which I will aak the Secretary to 
read. 
The Sccrrtary read aa follows : 
That when llic Inhabitants of any Bute hare b##n de. 
Claml In a ».»(» »f Inwirrf.tnn araloat Um Unltml h'abw 
bv prodtmmtoa of tin I'rv-Hleut, by («* and rlrtue of 
the act mill M ''An art furtlirr in provide fir the collection 
of dull#* on Imports, micI f.ir o<h«-r purpow^," appro rH 
July 13, I Ml th«y »h*ll ami hvrvby tm drcUred t» 
I* lim|ttht« "t c*«tlng any »<*« (* »l«tn*a nt I'mldrnt 
or YMl I'reaidenl of tie t'nlUil flutes, or of riectlng 8ena- 
torn or l(rprr«4fiutlvi« In Cuarrras until said Insurrection 
In said Wale I* supprmaed «r alwiMoncul, and mkl Inhale 
lUnt* hare returned to their <>b#di»iie« to the Onrrrnmmt 
of lh« t'nlmt flu tea, ami until such return to nhedleno* 
■hall l« declared hy procWmailon uf the Pnwldent, ta>n»t 
by virtue of aa act of Coufrua, hereafter to b« paassd au- 
thorising the mm. 
Mr. Mortox. The honorable Senator from 
Wuconain voted fur that in Committee of the 
Whole and on its final passage. I call atten* 
Hon to the conclusion of the amendment, which 
declares that they ah ill be— 
IneapahU of ea«tinc any vnta for eleetora of 
President or Vlee rre«ldent of the United Nlata* or 
of sleeting Senator* or Representatives In Confr*»s 
until said ln«urr*etion in aaid State I* suppressed 
»r abandoned, and aaid inhabitant* have returned 
to their obedience tu the Government of the Unit- 
ed Htates. and until auch return and obedience 
ahall be declared by proclamation ot the President, 
laeued by virtua of an act of Congress hereafur to 
be paaaed. authorising the same. 
I therefore. Mr. President, take the proposl. 
tlon aa conclusively established, both by reason 
and authority, that thia clauae of the f'onstitu. 
tion can be executed only by Congress ; and 
taking that aa established, I now proceed to 
cousider what art- the poweraof C«>ngre«a in 
the execution of the guaranty, how it shall be 
executed, an I what metns may be employed 
for that purpose. The Constitution does not 
define the means. It does not say how the 
guaranty shall he executed. All that ia left to 
thr determination or Congress. A* to the par- 
ticular character of the means that nuit be 
employed, tint. I Uke it, will depend upon the 
peculiar circumstances ofeaoli case; and the 
extent of the power will depend upon the oth- 
er question m to whet may be required ft»r the 
purpoee of mainttiniiicr or guaranteeing * lor* 
at republican form of gorernment In each 
Btaie. I one th« word "loyal," although it ia. 
not used in the Constitution, Itecauae loyalty is 
an inhering qualification, not only in regard to 
persons who are to All public office*, but In re- 
card to State corernmenu, and we bare no 
right to recognise a Slate government that ia 
not loyal to the Oorernrient of the United 
Statee. Now, air, m to the uae of means that 
Mre not prescribed in the Constitution, I call 
the atteutioo of the Senate to the eighteenth 
clause uf section eight of the first article of tha 
Constitution of tha United States, wktok de« 
clarea thut: 
The ConirreM ahall hare pn»*r to make all laws 
which ahall b« necessary and proper l<>r esrrylng 
Into eiMutlon the forstfuisK powsri ami all other 
power* vaited by fhie t onatllutlon In the liovtrn- 
nent <>f the United (Mate* or aay department or 
ufBcer thereol. 
Here ia a declaration of what wooM other- 
wine be a general principle anyhow; that Con* 
irreee ahall have the power to paae all laws neo- 
eenary lo carry into execution all powers that 
are vested In the government under the Const I- 
tution. Aa OongreM has the power to guar- 
antee or maintain a loyal republican govern- 
ment in each Stale, it has the right to use what- 
ever means may he neeeteary for that purpoee. 
Aa 1 before remarked, the charastrr of tb« 
means will depend upon the character of the 
case In one case It may be the u«t of an ar- 
my; In another oaae perkape it may he simply 
■irreentloir a question lo the couria, and having 
it te«ied in that way; in another case it may go 
to the very foundation of the government It 
self. And 1 now propound this proposition: 
that il Congress alter delilieralion, after long 
and bloody experience, ahall rome to the con- 
clusion that loyal republican Stale rovernments 
cannot be erected and mainuined is the rebel 
Stales upon the baste of the white population, 
it hes a right to raise up ami make voters of a 
claae of men wko bad no right to vote tinder 
the State laws. This ie aimply the use of the 
nroeeeary means ia the execution of the guar- 
anty. If we have found after repeated trials 
that loyal republican Stalegnitrnrovnt*—gov- 
ernments that akall answer tha purpose that 
aaoh governments art intended to anawer— 
cannot be succeaefully founded upon the bssia 
of the white population, beoauee the great ma* 
jority of UmI population are disloyal, then 
Congress has a right to ralss up a new loyal 
voting population tor the purpoee of eatabltsh< 
lag tkeee governments In the execution of the 
guaranty. I think, sir, this proposition is so 
alear that it Is not aiossiary to elaborate It 
We art not required to tad la the Constitution 
a particular grant ot power fbe tkle purpoee; 
bat we tad a general grant of power, and we 
lad also another grant of power authorixlng I 
ua to um whatever means may be necessary to 
exeeute the flret; and we lad that the Supremei 
Court ot tha Uatat Slat at hat ihatihe 
Judgment of Congraaa apon this question 
eball 
be conclusive; that it cannot be reviewed by 
theoourts; that la la a partly political matter; 
and therefore the determination of Conrreae, 
that raising op colored men to the right of 
suffrage ia a mean* nteewary to tha eieeution 
of that power la a determination whloh o»n- 
sot be reviewed by the coarte, and la oonolu- 
aive upon the people of thia couotry. 
The President of the United States, aseutning 
that h« had the power to execute this guaranty 
and baaing hie proclanMtioa apoa it, vent for- 
ward in the work of reoonetructlon. It waa under 
•tood at tha time—It was ao announced, If not 
by hlmeelf. at leaat formally by tha Secretary 
of State, Mr. Seward—that the government* 
which ha would erect daring the vacation of 
Congrree were to be erected aa pro?iaional on* 
ly; that hit plan of reeonitruotlon and the 
work that waa to be dona under it would be 
•ubmltted to Congreaa for fta approval or dia- 
rovalat tha neit aeaalon. If tha Praaident 
adhered to that determination I believe 
that all would have been well, and that the 
preeent etate of thinga would not exist. But, 
air, the Executive undertook finally to execute 
the guaranty hlmeelf withrut the co-operation 
of Congreos. Ha appointed provisional gov- 
ernors, giving to them unlimited power until 
such time at the new State governments ehould 
be e no ted- He preaarlbed in hie proelamtioa 
who should exercise the right of auffrmga in the 
election of delrgate*. And allow me fbr one 
moment to reler to that. He saya in his proc- 
matlon,— 
Z 
No ixr««n ihall be qosllffrd an siecuT, or 
shell eligible m ft member of »ueh convention, 
unleii he iliall have prevlouily taken and »ub- 
serll>ed the oath of amnrity. a« wt forth In tha 
President's IWlsuistlon of May 29. A. l>. Istt— 
whiob «h Issued on the same day and waa a 
part of the same transaction— 
And I* a voter qualified ai prescribed by the con* 
•motion and law* of tha Mate or North Carolina 
In *>ree immediately before -aha aoth day of May, 
A, D. I Mi. I 
Tha person* having tha right to vote most 
have tna right to vote hy tha law* of the State, 
and moat, in addition to that, hare taken the 
oath of amneety. The President disfranchised 
in voting tor delegatee to the conventiona from 
two hundred and fifty thouiand to three hun- 
dred thousand men. Hla disfranchisement waa 
far greater than that whioh haa been done by 
Congress. Id the proclamation of amneaty be 
says. 
The follnwlns daises of per«on« are excepted 
from the benefits of thla proclamation— 
He then announced fourteen claaaw of per- 
sons— 
I All who are or thall hare been pretended civil 
or dlplomatno officer*, or nthrrwl** domeitlo or 
foreign agents, of tha pretended eoufederJte gov 
eminent. 
e e e e e e e 
11. All paraon* who have voluntarily pertlel. 
pated In paid rebellion,and tha estimated value 
of whoae taxable property la ever twenty thou- 
sand dollars. 
And twelve other classes, estimated to num- 
ber at the least two hundred and fifty thousand 
or three hundred thouiand men. while the dls- 
franobiaement that haa been created by Con- 
gress doea not extend perhapa to more than 
forty-five thousand or fifty thouiand pereoos 
at the furthest. These provisional governors, 
under the authority of the Preeident, were to 
oall conventions; they were to hold the elec- 
tions, and they were to count the votes; they 
wereto exercise all the powers that are being 
exercised by the military commanders under 
the reconstruction acts of Coogres*. After 
those constitutions were formed the President 
went forward and accepted them as being loy- 
al and republican In their character. He au- 
thorised the voters under them to proceed to 
elect Legislatures, members of Congress, and 
tbs Legislatures to elect Senators to take their 
seats in tbis body. Io other wurds, the Presi- 
dent launched those 8tate governments into 
full life and activity without consultation 
with or co-operation on the part of Congreaa. 
Now. sir, when It is olaimcd that these gov. 
ernments are legal, let it be reuirmbered that 
they took their origin under a proceeding in- 
stituted by the President of the United States 
in (bo execution ol this guaranty, when u bow 
etanda conlfff*«j that he could not execute the 
guaranty. But even if he had the power, lat 
it be further borne in mind that thoee constltu- 
tiona war* formed by conventions that were 
elected by le*e than one third of the white 
voters in the States at that time; that the con- 
vention* were elected by a small minority even 
of the white votere, and that thoae oonetitu- 
tiona thin forme<l bv a very amall minority 
have never been submitted to the people of 
thoae States for ratification. They are no 
more the eonalitutiona of those Stile* to-day 
than the constitutions formed by the oonven* 
tion« now in aei>aion would be if we ware to 
proclaim them to be the eonalitutiona of tho«e 
States without haviug first eubinitted them to 
the |>eople for ratifloition. How can it be 
pretended for a moment, even admitting that 
the President had the power to alart forward 
In the work of reconstruction, that thoae 
State government* are legally formed by a 
email minority, never rallied by the people, 
the |*ople never, having had a change to vo'e 
for them. They eland aa mere arbitrary con- 
atitutione, established not by tha |*opie of the 
eeveral Statea, but einiply by force of exaou- 
tive power. 
And, air, If we ehall admit those States to 
representation on this fl ior and in the other 
Houae under thoee conetitutiona, when the 
thing aball have got beyond our keeping and 
they are fully reetored to their politieal rights, 
they wi!l then riae up and declare that thoee 
constitutions are not binding upon them, that 
they cever made them; and that will throw 
them off, and with them will go thoee provie- 
iona whloh were incorporated therein, declar- 
ing that alavery should never be restored aud 
that their war debt was repudiated. Thoae pro. 
viaiona wera put into thoae conititutions, but 
they have never been sanctioned by the people 
of thoee States, and they will caat them out aa 
not being their act and deed as s..on aa they 
ehall have been reetored to political power in 
thia government. Therefore ( aay that aven if 
It be conoeded that the President had the pow- 
er, which he had not, to etart forward In the 
execution of thi* guaranty, there can atill be 
no pretense that thoee governments are legal 
and authorised, and that we are bound to rec- 
ognise thrm. 
The President of the United Statea, In hla 
proclamation, declared that those government* 
were to be formed only by the loyal people of 
those States; and I beg leave to call the atten- 
tion of the Senate to that clan** In his procla- 
mation of re«onsir«otioo. He say a: 
And with authority to esarciaa, within the Hailta 
of Mid Ntate, all the powwr* necessary and proper 
to enable aoeh loyal people of the KUte n| North 
Carolina to reetore a»i<1 mate to Its constitutional 
relatione with Uio Federal Uovernuient. 
A train, shaking of (be army— 
Aad they art enjoined to abvtaln from, la any 
way. hindering, Imparting, or difoouracmg the 
loyal paopla from the organisation of a MUta gvr» 
cramont ai htrala authorised. 
No*, air, ao fkr from tboaa Suta rorartj- 
inenfs having been organised by the loval pao- 
pla, thev were organised by the dial oval; 
ever* offiee paaeed Into lb# hande of a rebel; 
tba Union man bad do part or lot in tboaa gov- 
ernments; and ao fWr from anewering tba pur- 
poee for which governments are inteoded, tbay 
failed to extend protection to tba loyal men, 
either white or hlaok. The loyal sea were 
reurdeol with impunity; and I will thank 
any 8eoator upon this floor to point to a sin- 
gle ease In any of the rebel Statee where a reb- 
el baa been tried and brought to punishment 
by the civil authority fur the murder of a Un- 
ion man. Not one etae, T am told, can be 
found. Th»»«e governmtnte utterly felled la 
anawering the purpoee of civil governments; 
ami not only ih*t, but they returned the eoU 
ored people to a condition of quasi slavery; 
they made them the elavee of eociety ln»te*d of 
being, as they were before, the slave* of Indl* 
viduals. Uuder varioua forma of Tarrant 
lawe they deprived then of the rights of free- 
men, and placed them under the power and 
control of their rebel inaaters, who were filled 
wi"i nairvi ami r^rany*. 
Bat, Mr. Prmdrat. tima puttd r>n. Co®-| 
*'■■■ In DnjfmKtr, 1895 For a 
lima it ptudl. It 4M sol it one* laial Ikott 
wants. It braitatad. At laat, la ISM, 
tha rooatitutional amamiairnf, thf fuartaaoth 
artiela, wm broucht kmnt u • baaia of Mi- 
tlrmant and rcoonatruaiitni; »n<l thai a vaa a 
laeit nodarataodiac. lh»u*b it waa aot 
bracad id any lav or raaolatioa, tbal If tba 
aoutbara paopla ahoyM raMfy aad agraa to 
tbat amrndnrnl, then ihcir Slata (ufiraaMti 
would ba aaeaptad. Out tba< ararodoMat via 
rcjaetad, eootaoiptuoualy rajactad. Tbaaoatb- 
ern paopla, coaaaalad and Intpirrd bjr tba Da. 
taoeraerul tba Nurtb, rrjaclad tbat aaiaad- 
Mt. Tbay vara told tbat tbay vara out 
boaad to aabait to any eoadltioaa vbaUvar; 
tbat tbay bad forfcttad ao rifbu by raballloa. 
Why. air. vbat did va propuaa by tbia aaaaJ. 
■aat! Bytktbat aaatwa va Mm4 tbat 
ftU Ma bora upon oar *oil wereoitiseaeof 
the United Statsa—a thine that h» i loag been 
reoogaiaed by every department of tkie gov- 
ernment until lb* Drad Sc^tl deciekm «m 
mad* ia 1137. 
The ••..nd Mellon provlled thai wbw a 
claae or raoe of men wrrt excluded from Ik* 
right of auffragatkay eh >uld not be counted 
in the baa la of repreeentatioa—aft obvious Jue- 
tie* that no raaaoaable nan for a moment 
aonld deny ; that if tour million people down 
South were to have no eaffrw, the men living 
In their midat and eurruaoiiing them, and de 
trif in* I beta of all political righta, ahoald ant a t members of Coogreaa on their aoeoaat. 
I aay the justice of the arooM elauae haa Dov- 
er been sueoesefully impucned by aay area- 
ment, I ear* not how inrenioua It may be. 
What vaa the third elauaeT It waa that the 
loader* of »he South. thoee men who had oaee 
taken ao official oath to support the roastita- 
tion of the United State*, and had afterward 
committed perjury by gulag into tbe rebellion, 
ahould ba made ineligible to any ofiea ander 
the Government of tbe United Statt* or of a 
Stat*. It waa a very email diifranehiaemeat 
It wm Intended to withhold power (mm thoee 
leaden by wbooa instrumentlity we had luet 
nearly Haifa million live* and nntold treaaura. 
Tbe juatice of that diafranchiaeaMnt coald not 
be disproved. And what waa the Nrth elaaee 
of the amendment? That thie Ooverament 
ahould never aaeuma and pay any part of the 
rebel debt ; that it ahould nr»er pay the rebel* 
for 'heir elate*- Tbla waa bitterly oppo**d In 
the North aa well aa in tbe South. liow could 
any man oppoee that amendment unlet* be wm 
In favor of tbia Government, awuming a por- 
tion or all of the rebel drbt. and in favor of 
Eying the rebel* for their alavet? 
Whrn the 
mocratie party North and South oppoaed 
that moat important, and, prrba|«, hereafter 
to b* regared a* vital amendment, they were 
committing themeelv** in principle, aa tb*y 
had been oefora by declaration, to the doc- 
trine that thl* Government waa bound to pay 
for the alave*, and that It waa Just and right 
that w* ahould aeenmc and pay the rebel debt. 
Thia amendment, aa I have before aald, w*a 
rejected, and when Congreee aaaembled in De- 
cember, 1860, they wer* confronted by tbe fact 
that every proposition of compromise had been 
rejected ; every half-way meaeure hat been 
ppurned by th* rebel*, and they h«d nothing 
left to do but to begin tbe work of re<v«oatruc- 
tion themselves; and In February, 18C7, Con- 
greaa for the firat time entered upon the execu- 
tion of tbe guaranty provided for in th* Con- 
atitutlon by the paaaageofthe Sr*t reconstruc- 
tion law. A supplementary bill wai found nec- 
essary in March, another in July, and I believe 
another is found necevaary at thla time ; but 
tbe power ia with Congreer Whatever it ahall 
deem neeeeaary, whether it be in the way of 
colored auffrage, whether it l>e in the way of 
military power — whatever Concreaa ahall 
deem neceesary in the execution of thie guaran- 
ty, I* conclusive upon the courts and upon the 
DIMM. 
Sir, when Congress entered upon thia work U 
hal become apparent lo nil mrn thai loyal re- 
publican State government* could not bi erect- 
el an<l maintained upon the basis of the white 
population. We had tried them. Congress 
had attempted the work of reconitruction 
through the constitutional amendment by leav. 
Ing the suffrage with the white men, and by 
leafing with the while people of the South the 
question »« to when the colored jwople should 
exercise the right of *uffr*ffe, If ever ; but 
when it was found that those white men were 
m rebellious a* e*er, that they hatnl this 0<>v* 
ernment nv-re bitterly than ever ; when it was 
found that they persecuted the loyal mci, both 
white and black, in their midst ; when it was 
found that Northern men who had gone down 
there were driven out by ettcial tyraony, by a 
thousand annoyance*, by the Insecurity of life 
and property—then It became apparent to all 
men of Intelligence that reconatruction could 
not take place upon the baai* of the white pop. 
ulation. anil something else mutt be done. 
Now, *ir, what waa there left to do f Kither 
we must bold the** people continually by mili- 
tary power, or we must use such machinery 
u|ion suoh a new basis a* would enable loyal 
republican State government* to be raised up; 
and in the last report, and I will *ay Congreae 
waited long, the nation waited long, eipenence 
hail to come to the reecue of reason before the 
thing waa done—in thtf last re|>ort. and a* the 
laat thing to ba dons, Congrea* determined to 
dig through all the ruhhish--dig through the 
soil and the shifting aand*, and go down to the 
eternal rock, and there. Ufton the baaia of the 
everlasting principle of equal and exact Justice 
to all men, we have plannnl lb* column of re- 
construction ; and, sir, it will arise slowly but 
surely, and "the sates of hell shall not prevail 
against it." Whatever dangers we anpreheid 
from the introduction to the right <»l auffrags 
of seven hundred thousand men. Just emerged 
from slavery, were put asids in the presence of 
a greater danger. Why, air, let me *ay frank- 
ly to my friend from Wisconsin tlut I ap. 
grouched universal colored autfrage In tha iialb reluctantly. Not because [ adhered to 
the miaeralde dogma that thia waa the white* 
man's Oovsrnment, but beeaaee I entertained 
feara about at one* entrusting a large body of 
men juM from slavery «•» whom education bad 
been denied by law, to whom the marriage re* 
lation had been denied, who had been made tha 
moat abject slaves, with political power. And 
as the Senator has referred to a speech which I 
made in Indiana in 18(53, allow me to show the 
principle that then actuated me, for In that 
speech I said t 
ta rvgaid lo the qawtka *t *4mlu!nf 1ft* liwlaw W 
thAuuttwrn Stair* tu v<4«, wh»l» I admit lit* rqaaJ rights 
1/ alt rwn, aixl tlut In Ume all mm »lll b«r» ih» right la 
rnte, without ill«llnrtl«fi at c4or or rase, t jr»t hrlkt* tha 
In the c+m at tw million* of (lav*. )art frwH fhaa bn»t. 
Mr*. tW* iViukl ha a pnt<*t oI pnrfwum ar*t |>rr|atrUioa 
Mm lltrjr art brmikt la lha iimua U putltirai yi—rr 
Much waa my feeling at that time, for it had 
not then been determined by the bloody eipe- 
rience of the last two year* that we could not 
reconstruct upon the basis of the white popu- 
lation, and such wa« the opinion of a great 
majority of the people of the North; ami it 
waa sat until a year and a half after that time 
that CongreM cam* to the conoluaion that 
there was no way left bat to retort to colored 
sulfrege, and suffrage to all men except tboe* 
who were disqualiflsd by the oommisebn of 
high Crimea ami mtaiieineaftore. 
Mr. Preaident, we hnr much mH In tba 
courtenf tbia debate, and through the prvt*, 
about the violation of the Conetituticn It it 
Mid that in the reoonet ruction mea«urrt of 
Cong rate «• have jjone outaide of the t'loiiitn. 
tion, and the remark of mmi diatinauiahed 
ttateeman of iht Republican ptrfjr it quoted to 
that effect. Sir, it any leading Republican haa 
f»w Mid to, h« epnka only for hiraaelf, not for 
•nothtr. I deny tb« atatenent <a i >!■>. [ lo. 
•itt thnt theM rveoMt ruction metturra art m 
tally within the poweraoftbe Conetituflon Many 
legialatlon tbat can ba had, not only by raa»>n 
bat by authority. And who art the m«a that 
art talking to much about tht violation of tba 
Conatitution. and who prtttnd to bt tht etpe- 
eial fritodt of that Inttrument ; Tht |mt 
nan of thaai, only throe jinn ago, vrrt in 
ansa to overturn tba (>>natltattoa, and who 
Mtabllahtd that of Montgomery in tia place. or 
were, their Norther* friende, who vrrt ailing 
aad tympathitinc >a that undertaking. 
I bad ooaaeion the otber day toenc*k of what 
wm datetibad M a Constitutional Union man— 
a man living intidt of tba Federal linta during 
the war, aympatblxlng with tba rebellion, end 
who endeavored to aid tbt rebellion by I nettl- 
ing that wrtrj war mm rare for tba parpoea of 
tappreealng It wm a violation of tbt Coaetitu- 
tloa of the UaitadBtataa. Now.tbettmea who 
elaio to ba tba tapaoial frieoda of tba Coaat It u* 
tion art tba atn who have eought to deatroy 
It bj force of arm. and tboM throughout tba 
oountry who bare givM them aid aad aovfort. 
Sir, you will laoif bar that oaat a etlebrated 
French wrtman wm btiag dragged to tba aoaf 
fold, aad m tbt paaaad tba atatara of llbtrty 
aba asalaiaaad i "Bow May erlaa have bean 
eotaaitud la tbjr aaaa aad I aaa aar to tht 
CoMtltatioa, bow auy arima again* liberty, 
busaoity, aad progrtta ara being eoaaaltteJ 
in tby name br tbaM aaa wbo, while tbey 
loved aot tba CoMtitutioa aad aoaght Itade- 
atrwatioa, now, Ibr party purpotaa, alaba to 
t» it« wpMUi rn«oda. 
Mjr friaod fro* Wtoeo—In yrrUrd«jr eom- 
portd what booollod lb* Borfloal part/oftba 
North to Um rtdlooU of tbo 8o«tb, ood *hrn 
bt tu aoktd tb« qantion br »o«o flwwu.r, 
"•bo or* lb« rodioobvf tho8©olk»M bo Mitl, 
••tbojr in Um mmIoiIki." Bir, tk« iwii 
•iooWta of tbo Sooth at* DroMonU Uwd«y. 
Mtlat to htfMM ud mwrt with tbo D*m- 
oorotlo party. TWjr tin D**nor*U daring 
tbo nr who pntW hr (bo MMomorXc 
Clollao ud Poodwt»o, ad wo«M bovo kt*p 
clod to bin nrtod for tbooi; and tb»jr »« 
Dnmmi M<n lb* wr, tad tbo bm «b<» 
•odo lb# rabotliuo. Tbaoaaro tbo rodioolanf 
tbo Booth | ood of frioad tnm VliMiii;il> 
tor all. to votloc olih tbo rodl alo. 
Tbo bord«o ol his tpowb yaaurdajr woo that 
intenled to establish n<*un» supremacy. Sir. 
this proposition it without any foundation 
whatever. I btl'mvt it «u »titsd ve*:enl%y 
by the Senator from Illinois (Mr. Trumbull) 
that in every Stats bat two the white voters 
i*(i<lfr«ti nakannbtnil the ovlorad »oi»n ; 
and the fact that in two States the colored to- 
tars i»it*numberwi the whit* voters is owing to 
the •'tuple accident that there are more colored 
tn*n in thoss States th«n thera are white men. 
Congress ha* not sought to establish the »u- 
premacy, nor baa it eought to establish the »u- 
Gnaoy of any clasa or party ot m«n. If it sought to establish negro supremacy it 
would have been an easy matter by «cWi« 
from th* ri^ht of suffrage all men who ha 1 
been concerned in th« rebellion, in accordance 
with the proposition of the distincu»*b*' 
alor from M*«aaehueett*,(Mr- S.iuim'1 ,n 1,11 
speech at Worcester. in 1WV3. He propo**"" Jo 
stclude all men who had been concerned In 
the rebellion and coufcr *uiTr »g» 
who were left. Th»t WOvM hare established 
negro su|>reiii*cy by gitiag tb* n**roea an 
uftrsbrlnioi majority in every Wthl 
that had been the object of tongraee it could 
hate been reajilv «!«*•♦ Bat, sir, Congreaa 
haa only eouitht to ditide the |>olltwal power 
betwrea the h»yal *nd the disloyal. U has dis- 
franchised ««• Aft* thousand disloyal leaders, 
lest ins all the rv*t of »be peopls to vote. They 
base been enfranchised on both sals*, that nei- 
ther shouM be placed in the power of the other. 
The rebel* bate the right to vole *o that they 
shall not be under the oontrul and power of the | 
Union men only, and the Union isen h ue been 
allowed to tule *o that they aball not ba under 
the oontrvl and power of the re 1*1*. Thm ia 
the polic), to divide the political power among 
those men for the protection of each. Sir, the 
charge that we intend tocreate a negro suprem- 
acy or colored Slate government* ia without 
the slighent foundation, f.»r it would have been 
in the power of Congree* to hava sasily con- j 
ferrad such supremacy by simply excluding 
the disloyal from the right of suffrage—a power 
whieh it had the clear right to eierciae. 
Now, Mr. I'reeident, allow me to consider 
for a somenl th« amen lm*tit offered by the 
IVnator from Hi*-- ami upon which hit 
■l-eeoh *H made, and see what is its etfect -I 
will not say ita purpose, hut it* inevitable eject 
—should it beewntc a law. I will uk the Secre- 
tary to reail the *iueti<ln>mt which the t^enator 
frmo Whcuwin h i« propom«l tu the Senate. 
The Secrvtnry rta-l as follows: 
»«ririi<(iK, That mjK>n an flwtion 
P>r the ratifies I ton «»f »ny u<»n«tltutt»n, or of »!ti- 
t«r* iaud«r the *em«, pnrlnut loltikilofilon la 
any *UI». no per*"* n< l h^vlm the qesltfleslluu* 
of tn elector umlrr tb« eoa*tiiullu<i au«t lew* of 
nifli Mute prtviou* tu th* let* r»»>«:in»i» «hell »>* 
aliuowl to »<•«»•. unl««« be »hall pu**•«* on* of liie 
tallowing <|ualllk-ati»iM. n*u»»ly 
I. II* »h*ll hsv* »«rrc<l asa soldier In the Fett- 
er*! ermy l»r <>fte vur «r «i«re. 
a. II* *11411 here »utHcienl rlut**tion t<* resit 
the OeStlUill»a of the Uaiteal Male* aiwl IumiIx 
•crib* lilt lame to *a telli la eupporl the mu»*i or, 
J. lie shell be etiiel tn In* ■>** rifht, ur In 
the right of his wthi.ot a freehold of the vsjue of 
»*X>. 
Mr. Moitox. Sir, these qualifications are, 
by llie terui* uf the aiu*a<lui*nt, (u apply tu 
liiuM who were not authorised to eote by the 
laws of the Stale before the rebellion—iti other 
words, the oolored m« n lie propone* tu allow 
a colored man to votn if he has beeu in the W- 
ertl army ooe ye»r, and he proposes to allow a 
rebel white uian lo *ot<\ although he has served 
in lite rrliel army four years, lie proptwe* 
tb tt a color**I nriu shall not *ole uulee* be hu 
xutti.'u'iit *JiK«lion lo read the Constitution ol 
the failed Mates end to aalMcrib* hie name to 
ao »alh to su|>|»ort ihe same ; whereas he per- 
uiitsa rebel white uianlo sole who never beard 
of A. an-, doe* not know how to make his 
mark erru to a note given for whiskey. [Laugh- 
tor ] 
Again, sir, he proposes th%t the colored man 
•h ill itoi »j|f unless he shall h« »eiied In tin 
own ritfhl or in th«> rlshi of Itii wife of t free- 
hold of the valve of S'»V>, a provision which, 
of otHir*. w<u!d cul off nine hundred and uin« 
ty-mitc out of every thousand colored uteu in 
lh« South. The colored iuiiH' uinutn>Uuu- 
!•>*• he bw » freehold ol 9430, but lb* white 
r«-4>«l who *o never worth twenty-live cents, 
who never pil l poll us in bin life. never paid 
tn honest debt, u lu U allowed to vote. Sir, 
wlint would b* tb« inevitable efleet of the tilop- 
tion of this amendment ? To cul off such a 
large part of the colored vote m to leave tbt 
rvU-I whit* tote largely in the ascendency anil 
to put then* new St»t« guv •rumen In there to be 
firmed agtiu into tb« hands ol tb* rebels. Sir, 
1 will uot spend longer tune upon that. 
My triend yestsrday alluoed to my enlorse- 
ment of the Piesidentli policy in » >p««dh in 
1*4 I never e#i|»r»«l what w now called the 
Pr«**idrnt'e policy. In th« summer of l#»3. 
when I hw » iliiiaion cowing between the 
President and the republican party, ami when 
I couiii not help antici|iatiug the direful conse- 
quences that must result front it, 1 maiie a 
speech in which I repel!*! certain statements 
that had been made against the President. ami 
denied thechanre that by issuing hi* proclania- 
'i of May ift>, 1M3, be ha I thereby left the 
Republican party. I said that he hail not ten 
the Republican party by that act. 1 did show 
that the policy of that proclamation wai even 
more radical than that of Mr. Lincoln. I did 
ahow that it was more radical even than that 
of the Winter Davis bill fef the aura mar of 1WJ4. 
but, air, it wan all upon the dialinet un<ler» 
standing that whatever tb« President did that 
hia whole policy or action was to be submitted 
to Congress for its conaideration aud decision ; 
ami, a« I before remarked, if that had been 
tlon« all would base been don* well. 1 did not 
then advocate universal colored suffrage in the 
South, and 1 have before given my reasons for 
it, and in doing that I was a-ting m harmony 
with the irreat body of the Ksuublican party 
<if the North. It waa nearly a year after that 
time when Congress |>a«ed the conatltutional 
amendment, which Mill left the question of suf- 
trace with the Southern States, left It with the 
white people : and it waa not until a year and a 
half after that time that t'ongreea came to the 
conclusion that w« could not execute the guar- 
anty of the t'ouatitution without raising up a 
new claae of loyal voters. 
And, sir, nobody concurred In that mult 
more heartily than myself. I confers (and I 
do it without shame) that I have beeu educated 
by the great events of the war. The American 
people have been educated rapidly ; and the 
man who say* he baa lenrned nothing, that he 
•t%nd* n«w where he did sis years ago. is like 
an ancient mile-post T»y the aide of a deserted 
highway. We, Mr. President. have advened 
■trp by step. When this war began we did not 
contemplate the destruction of slavery. 1 re- 
member well when the Crittenden resolution 
waa pause I. declaring that the war was prose- 
cuted not lor conquest^tr toovetturn the institn- 
I to m> of nay State. I know that that wo intend- 
ed as an assurance that slavery should not be 
destroyed, an I it received the vote, I believe of 
•very lUrpublican member in both houses of 
Congress ; but in a few months alter that time 
it was found by the events of ttis war that ws 
oould not preserve slavery and suppress the re- 
bellion, and ws must destroy slavery—not 
proeseuts tha war to destroy slavery, but de- 
stroy slavery to proeecuts lbs war. Vb hich waa 
the better ? To stand by the resolution aud let 
the Union go. or stand by the I'uiou aud let tha 
resolution go ? Couirress could not staud by 
that pledge, *nd it was "mors honored in the 
breach than ths observance 
" Mr. Lincoln is- 
sued his proclamation of emancipation, setting 
free the slaves of the rebels. It was dictated by 
the stern aud hloody experience of the times.— 
Mr. Lincoln had no choice left him. When ws 
began thit contest no one thought we would 
u<* colored soldiers in the war. Tho distin- 
guished Senator sitting by me here, (Mr. Cam- 
eron,) when in the winter of lfetil be flrst 
bnnight forwatd tha proposition, as Secretary 
cf War, to use colon*! soldiers, wa« great!) in 
««f publie »t>io>oa. *u l im thougnt lo 
t •• viai«aar) ; but aa tha atr progr*aa*d II b*> 
o»m« iuiniM lo *11 iatalligMt imo tlwl »• 
bum not only Jralruy >1***1 y but w* auit 
n*tl oumlini oftviry iuiruBMUlily ia oar 
l«>«rr lor tLa paipu** of puitiac down th« r*> 
t" ii, »ii ii,.. • ii..,o aoaatry aaoordod ia h« 
um of aoW«a iwditri, and (alUal uj glo» 
rioua «*r«M« ih«y r*«vl«r*.|. U 1HU4 a propo. 
•iliow ••• brought forward ia tbia body lo 
»«M«a tb« Coa«tiiaiM>a of tlw Uniud Statta by 
*boli.hmn al*ivr>. *• do *>i think tb*t tb* 
ia arry radieal bow. but it «M ,rr> radical 
lb*n 5 it »aa lb« araat taaaMtra of Iba ip, *t*J 
almoat of modara tiiaaa. *»l U w*ab»*u> | tn 
ai ; aa aiuaadawat aatliae fraa awry b«MB 
h*iB« witbia lb* lia^iaof lb* t'mi»i 
Bat, air, m war* vary far Ibaa from wbara w* 
ar* aow. All will raWMBibar tba **labrat*4 
Winter Da«ia bill, ia Jua*. 1»>4, wUiob 
took iba power of rwamwiwa out of lb* 
Kaada of tba Praaafcat. wbara it da! aot ia fact 
baloajt, 
1 raiar to Mr. L aeola ; bat If Out bill bad 
paaaad It wvuki parbapa bat a raawliad ia lb* 
JrainMtkjB <4 tbta Ouwraaaat. Wa aaa all 
aaa It aow, altbaagb It waa Ibaa tboaffbl to b* 
tba ao*t radio*! atawrr of tba Iibmb. What 
did it prwpaaa ? It propoaad to prtaeriba a 
plaa. to Hba i*f» wb*a tba war abowld aad, 
by wbiab tbaaa ratal at*i*a abuakl ba raatarad. 
1 refer to tbat bill aim pit to abow bow wa baa* 
all trataW. It rvqalraJ bat no* eoadition or 
roaraaty oa tba part of the South, and ttat 
waa tbat (bay aboaM pat ia tbair aoaatitattoa* 
a pmeiaioa probibitiaf al*«*r). It raqairad 
bo otbar fwaraaty. It raqairad ao aqaaJtsa- 
tioa of rtpraaaatatioa; ao aaaarily agaiuai rat- 
al dabta, or agalaat |wya*al tor *»aa*ipai*d 
aiavaa; aad it aoataari tba right to adn|a to 
wbHa to*a. Bat it *aa thought to ba a graal 
•tap la advaaa* at tba Ima; aad ao it waa ; 
bat raaata wara paaaiag rapaily, aad la IMA 
tba Praaidaat aaa* forward wiib Ma prapoat 
tioa. aad I aai ataiiwf wbat la traa traai aa as- 
aaiaarioa of tba daeaaMaU wb*> I aay tbat, 
bat lor Iba waal of |ww*r wi< b tba Praatdaal, 
ili ntiai ia itaalf eiiaatdwed wm tor a»-r» 
rwtiaal ibaa tbat of Uwaiiaiar Daaia btti i bat 
tvaata vara rapidly laaablag tba lUbif ol 
the tin* that we eoaM *ot rwoaitett apoo 
that bvii. 
Still, CoagrMe wm not prepared to t»k* ft 
furwinl tin mil lW *WM»tr a( I WO, in the 
puM|« of tWr<>n»ct»«»iowel kmMxIcMot, which 
«f D«)V rrc»H m * h*lf wy meeaure, tmw. 
ry an«l viul uhrwil went. but not eoinc »*r 
enough. Tbti rejected, and we were then 
compelled lo *u further, tad we have now (ali- 
en up»a the plan of reconstruction which I 
h«T» been contiderinff. It ban been dictated by 
the lotfic ot eteots. It overridee all arguments, 
overridee all prejudice*. overridee all theory, in 
the preeence of the necessity for preserving the 
life of ibis nation ; and if futurs event* shall 
determine that we mutt go further, I for one 
am prepared to say ihafl will po as far as shell 
be nec»Marv to tb<* execution of this guaranty, 
the r*C"ti«truction ot this KepuMic upon a right 
ba«is, and th«» successful restoration of every 
part or thi> Union. 
Mr. Presidcut, the column of reconstruction, 
M I before remarked, has arisen slowly. It 
k*i nul bwn !i««u frutn»MDglrat<>or> (t ia 
computed c| many blocks, painfully laid up 
aad put together, an J cemented by tha trars 
•ml blood of the nation. Mr, are hava done 
nothing arbitrarily We have d-oe nothing 
lor puniahiueni. Justice Km not had her tie- 
man J. Not a man baa yet been executed for 
tlaia great treason. The arch fiend himaelf ia 
now at liberty upon bail. No nan ia to be 
punished; and now, while punishment h*x 
goue by, m we all know, w« are insisting only 
upon aecurity for the future. We are simply 
asking that the evil apirita who brought thia 
war upon ua ahall not tgiin coma into power 
during thia generation, again to bring upon 
ua rebellion and calamity. Weare simply ask- 
ing for tboee securities tbat we deem neceeeary 
for our peace aad the peace of our posterity. 
Sir, there ia una great tli tiers nee between this 
Union party and the axsalled Democratic par* 
ty. Our principlea are those of humanity ; 
they are those of justice; they are those of 
equal rights ; they are principlea that appeal 
to tbe hearts and the conaciencee of men ; 
while on the other aide we hear appeal* to the 
prejudice of raoe against race. The white 
man ia overwhelmingly in the majority in thia 
country, and that majority ia yearly increased 
by half a milion of white men from abroad, 
and that majority gaining in proportion from 
year to year until tbe colored iueo will dually 
l»e but a ban.IfuI in thia country ; and yet we 
hear the prejudicee of the white race appealed 
to, to crush thia other race, and to present it 
from rising to supremacy an I power. Sir, 
there is nothing noble, there ia nothing geuer 
oua, there ia nothing lovely in that policy or 
that appeal. How <l<jea that principle com 
pare with ours? We are standing u|H>n the 
broad platfoimof the Declaration of Indepen- 
dence, that "all men are created equal ; that 
they are endowed by their Cre>Uor with 
certain inalienable rights ; that among these 
are life, liberty, and tbe pursuit of happincfa." 
We aay that theae righta are not given by lawa; 
are not given by the Constitution ; but they 
are tbe gift of Uod to every man b*»rn in the 
world. Oh, Sir, how glorious in thia great 
principle oomp^red with tbe inhuman—1 
might aay the heathenish—appeal to the pre- 
iudioe of race against race ; the endeavor fui- 
>her to excite the strong againat the weak ; the 
endeavor further to deprive the weak of their 
rights of protection against the strong. 
Thr l iitri mf lAf .V«ir<(M;>rri OH Jithntnn r*. 
Ormml. 
The following extracts from our exchange* 
will show how much the public confidence in 
Grant has been ahaken by the Presidents at- 
tack t 
From the Boston Jxiraal 
Perhaps tbe failure in thia correspondence 
which will attract the moet attention is the tea- 
timony of the Cabinet officers. And here it ia 
certainly a curious circumstance that just in 
orvportion as one of these gentlemen specifics 
lia rccollectiona in detiil, just in the sume pro* 
tort ion does he qualify the President's asser« 
iona aad tend to corroborate tboee of Oen. 
irant. Messrs. Welles and McCulloch have 
<ery little to say, but it ia aa thoroughly corn* 
iliant as the answer of the Dutchman, who, 
when aaked what he thought about a certain 
natter, aakl: "I thinka what you think—what 
lo you think ?" But Mr. Seward, whose state> 
acuta are by far more explicit of any, must be 
vgry unsatisfactory witness for Andrew Johnson. I 
from tit* Bunion Transcript. 
The cue, therefore, between the President 
ml Grunt, stands m follow*: Grunt's allega- 
ta satinet the President of attempting to in* 
>ohe him in a violation of the law, remains un- 
touched by the reasoning of the Preaident The 
.ccusation of breach of faith against Grant falls 
o the ground, as the Preaident hail every 
oeans of knowing what the General intended to 
Jo, and Mr. Johnson's report of the somewhat 
lotorious conversation in the Cabinet, is proved, 
>y two of his Secretaries, to have been to per- 
ertol as U> stop very little short of unblushing 
ilsificatiua. It is proved that he willfullj mis- 
tated the interview with Grant on the 11th. 
Ie is welcome to all the laurels he has gained 
0 this contest with the greatest soldier of the 
>reerat day. 
Fimi ih* N>w Turk TrlhuM, 
So rails this business. Johnson comes out of 
t as one willing to wound, but jet afraid to 
trike, and rscalls a story which one of his 
trongeat reporters occasionally tells of htm. 
"The President," this friend is reported as say- 
ng, "reminds me of a celebrated fighting-cock 
1 used to own. I bought him for his valor and 
■ nergv. He was a glorious binl, with spurs 
.ke arrows, gorgeous feathers, ami a lusty, me- 
>acing crow—«uch a crow, as might alarm a 
ity. Well, 1 took him to the pit, and had him 
eudy for the contest. He only flapped his 
rings and crowed, and then backed up into a 
uruer, and stood still. There was no fight in 
liui. tie was too oowsnlly to fight, and too 
•lucky to mn away. All he did was crow." 
A'e commend this story to the President as the 
•eat ooutmentanr we can make upon his corrw 
(ioiuleuce with Grant. 
The Springfield Republican dismisses the 
uhject by saying that the correspondence is un- 
ortunate and that the best thing about it, for 
he parties engaged in it, is that it is ended, 
►n the other hand, the Xew York Commercial 
Urrrfiitr regard* the correspondence as justi- 
Tying both parties and showing that there is no 
,uestion of veracity between them. The New 
York 7W« concludes that Grant "actal In «■ 
tct accordance with law," an I the Pott di»> 
curses as follows: 
Mr. Johnson displays often a childish easer- 
ies* to prove somebody elsr wrong ; he might 
Ut well to remember that it is more important 
te should himself be right. To scold is not a 
■art of statesmanship; it is brsi<lcs always an 
vidence of weakness and of doubt. Mr. John- 
on rails at Grant, y though to scold was all he 
ould do; but the public d"«e not forget that he 
aay relieve Grant, suspend him, punish him, 
ven supersede him. If Grant has really been 
guilty of an offence. 
Purllmtut Jt ArHMr/Wf HttUmmil. 
The annual meeting of the stockholder* of the 
Portland and Kennebec Railroad Company was 
teld at the Directors' rooms at their depot in 
.Vrtland, Monday afternoon, the President, 
fudge Ric« of Augusta, presiding. 
The annual reports were presented in printed 
pamphlet form. We make the following ex- 
tracts from that of the President: 
The total receipts of the road have been $576,- 
4CJ.10; total upenditures, S4t.V4.4l6.u7. In 
the latter sum is included $11,103.1)1 for new 
buildings, repairs and improvements, in Bath 
and Skowhefpui, rebuilding an engine in Port- 
land at a cost of for building one 
new passenger ear, one new smoking cir and 
twenty new freight cars, in addition to ordina- 
ry repairs. Our repairs hare slso been large 
and thorough. Thus we hare laid 700 tons of 
new and 150 tons of repaired rail, 80,600 new 
sleepers, thoroughly repaired. Inserting new 
arches and covering with iron the bridge at 
New Meadows river, Also repaired and covered 
with iron the bridge over Prrsumpsrot river, 
nrtlimnsd station housss at West Falmouth, 
Oak Hill, Harding's Station; and South Gardi- 
ner; constructed '.'1 mile* of new fcnee, built at 
Augusta a ear shed 'JfiO fort long, and enlarged 
and improved the paint shop, biaeksmith shop, 
and machine shop at that place, adding thereto 
valuable machinery, graded and prepared for 
buildings and tracks the gn>unds pure based at 
W atervule for new and mors commodious sta- 
tion house*. While these and maav like expen- 
ditures are charged to running exusuaca it will 
be perceived that the general condition of the 
road »tberebr iwprareri 
We H*m» tmunirtal 4,il( &M00 too* mot* I 
freiirht Uua jraar thin laat. ami lun receded 
$7^*6.76 more (br tiut branch of utrriea than 
laat year. We hava alao carried 6,596 more 
iiaaumin thk rear than laat, but oar receipt* 
for that aanrice hat* dlminiahed •6,049.00, 
owing principally to redaction in tbrea. 
"Dua km, however, ha* born more than com- 
penaaleil by iacreaai fhxa other aooroeaof i»> 
The pnaral mmMtim of oar road iafood, 
bat Mr than ever befcres Its equipment ie aouad 
wdeAeieel, aad ia the print eoeditU of the 
ceaatry —flkkat Ibr the treaaamloa of o<u- b—• 
3lai0it and f tfimtal. 
BIDDEFORD, ME., FEB. 21, 1868. 
OFFICIAL RAPtR FOR BANKRUPTCY 'OR YORK CO. 
I !■>—rlbara irt r~ir-mi 1 — 
I lb* printed ceturad tllpitLvhed to tbelr paper, u thU in- 
| dicawa the Ume i* >luch the lubacrlpUM to paid. For 
in.ui" t, n!»mw that iu» mbmtm ha* patt U 
I M«r ui, 1 vw. Wbea aw payment l« made, Uii dsti 
will be immiJiattff tlttrtd *o that the /a*e/ It a nmurn 
Receipt la Fall for the Una which the Mbocrther 
ha* |«I4 fabtillwn to iman an mju«UrJ to toward 
the nunt «]im, Latmedlatclr. 
L*e*1 •dvertl*emcntJ art) Iniertcd at $1 SO par 
Kjuara Air tkm Intcrtloni. AdrcrtUeri will bear 
this In mind, a* tha Hlddeford democratic paper 
charge, fxjo par iquar*—a dollar more for each 
aquara lor Uia xoa m>t aa« t ami reaching tar )•« 
number of reader* In York county. If you would 
reach tha largest number ol reader*, and tare |3 
or $3, In baring legal adrertltlng at your dlipoaal 
you will do well to order It Ineartad In the Union 
AMD JoOBJAL. 
«<if. Morion'» Spetth. 
We glre up a lti^e portion of oar paper to 
tbo great ipcech of Oot. Morton. It la pro- 
nounced the beat exposition of the Coagraaaiooal 
plan of Reconstruction jet made, and will im- 
ply repay a careful peruaaL We have not for 
jraara read a speech that ootnea so near the for- 
ensic eloquence of the Senate in the days of 
Webatar, Clay and Hayne, and placet its au- 
thor in the front rank of American politicans, 
orators and expounders. It haa all the polish 
of Silaa Wright, the nervous force of lleory 
Clay, and the close and logical reasoning of 
Daniel Wehster, and is so exhaust ire of the 
great subject of which he troats aa to preclude 
reply (Vow the opponents of Reconstruction. 
Read it aud then see that your neighbor 
reads it 
In t rat Effort, 
The President seems to be fated to be under- 
stood, or the reverse. He plays his little games 
in so bungling a manner that he ignotnlniously 
fails, succeeding only in substantiating to the 
whole country that he is not only a gigantio 
demagogue, but a notorious liar. His latest ef- 
fort at this time of writing is his endeavor to 
snub and escape Gen. Grant by nominating Gen. 
Sherman to be General by brcret, so that he can 
issue his onlcrs through him and'thus ignore 
Grant, and he has created a new military de- 
partment and assigned to it Gen. Sherman with 
his headquarters at Washington ! This would 
be a very pretty piece of strategy, but fortu- 
nately it has in it no element of success. 
In the law creating the oflioe of General there 
is no provision made for a brevet rank to that 
high office, and Johnson has no more authority 
to brevet that rank, than he had to create the 
office of Provisional Governor of North Carolina, 
or, than he has that of Lonl High Popolorum of 
his Whiskey Bottle. Out the amusing part of 
this action of the handcuffed gentleman is, that 
Gen. Sherman is violently indignant at this at- 
tempt ot Johnson to ruin his (Sherman's) repu- 
tation by making the people believe that John- 
sou is endorsed by him, and he telegraphs his 
brother. Senator Sherman, tliat the Senate must 
refuse to sanction the nomination and he fur- 
thermore threatens to resign rather than come 
to Washington as indicated by the President I 
Johnson is surprised at this action of Sherman 
and claims that he like Grant is playing him 
false; that be gave him (Johnson) to understand 
that he would accept instead of reject i Thus 
we have a prospect of some spicy correspond- 
ence, and Johnson takes issue with the two 
greatest military men in the world, whom the 
people reverently love, on a question of veracity, 
his weakest point excepting always men and 
Cast women. 
Mr. Vallandigharu is the bottle imp of the 
democratic party, which i« continually trying to 
get rid of him, without any succtn. The 
World in its issue of yesterday trie* to throw 
him overboard, but like the mysterious bottle, 
back he will come again. The World says: 
•'The forbearance heretofore practised by the 
democratic press towards Clement L. Vallandig- 
ham has ceased to be a virtue. So long as he 
injured the party only by the discredit brought 
upon it by his cbaractcr, we remembered that 
he had been a victim of arbitrary power, and 
'pamcd his imperfections by.' And now that 
he has spitrftilly contributed to the deftat of the 
party, and exults in bis revenge, he has can- 
celled his claims to lenity, and releases us to 
speak of him ss we would of any other avowal 
foe. It was he that defeated Colonel Burns in 
the eighth cnngrewional district of Ohio, and be 
glories in the achievement. The article from 
the Dayton Ledger, which we copy in another 
place, is attributed, to the pen of Mr. Vallan* 
digham ; but we have seen more direct evidence 
of his revengeful exultation over the democratic 
losses in that district. His attachment to the 
democratic party is like the reverence of an an- 
dent worshipper of Isis for the sacred oow. He 
dcnlt her a plentiful volley of curses and kicks 
when he found that she could not be milked in- 
to his pail." 
We do not think that any prayers ore likely 
to rid the democratio party of Nr. Yallandlg- 
ham. 
A dispatch from Washington shows that the 
mult of the Alabama election is still uncertain, 
notwithstanding the apparently authentic an- 
nouncement by the secretary of the Governor of 
that State that the constitution was defeated by 
a majority of 16,000. The last part of the sov 
rrtarv's statement is utterly without reason as 
it is known that only a few hundred votea were 
thrown against the constitution, and it can only 
mean that the total Tote of the 8tate for and 
against the constitution, is 15,000 leas than the 
whole number registered. 
A Washington dispatch, speaking of the ro- 
cent disposal of the impeachment question, says 
the result was reached by the aid of some mem- 
bers who believe the President deserves impeach- 
ment, but also believe it is wiser to leave his 
fkte with the American people at the Presiden- 
tial election. It is well known here that promi- 
nent Republican politicians in New Hampshire 
and Connecticut have been anxious th«t no at- 
tempt at impeachment shall be made on the, 
Johnson-Grant correspondence, and that Gen- 
eral Grant is pleased with the result 
Our advertising columns show that the bust-' 
ncsa community appreciate a good advertising I 
medium. They are not filled up with dead ad- 
vertisements, as manr large unwieldy blanket 
newspapers are ; but they are all live and fresh, 
and speak of live men, and tell the people where 
they may be found. Nor are we obliged to print 
the same advertisements on both adet of the pa- 
per in order to "fill up," nor to devote thrw or 
feur columns in sounding our own praise. Those 
are peculiarities which belong to thosa large, 
overgrown papers, which the publisher* cannot 
afford to All up with rsading matter, and 
which business men are shrewd enongh to con- 
demn at once as almost worthless as advertising 
medium. 
Tmt Corr or Axwaw Joutsox.—The follow, 
lag ia »lUtemcnt of the expeoM Attending th« 
■apport of tho Pi widen t la oddttioa to hla 0'i6- 
OOOaJftry: 
fcifcf Us finMwrt ktw, Ac. |4M00 
Fwl kr lk« /randMt 19.000 
falnttnt the Preeident't hoate .9,000 
lUNlrtii tfce Mt**rni*rf 10 0M 
RerareUfclag Um Frt*i<l*nt'> Inn rMu0 
OmmmMi of Um ptptmr, |Mi- 
ftwpwt, wtUhata, Aa JMI0 
Ttw 
It MM u If there might be ft trifle of r* 
ift this pftrtioalar dirootka. 
POLITICAL. 
Gen. Sherman hat telegraphed to threo or 
tour different ptmoa protecting afalnat hb ap- 
pointment to tin rank of Bmet Central. 
There ia no doubt that hit nomination will bo 
rejected by the Senate, and it ia taid that when 
action on the matter ia taken by that body, a 
resolution eulogistic of hit conduct will be paoed. 
Tht attretary of the Republican Comratstmil 
executive committee hat received a diapatch 
from Alabama, giving unofficial returna from all 
but fourteen countiea of that State, and expreea- 
the belief that tht new constitution hat altar til 
bean ratlQed by a small majority t only (bur 
hundred votes art thua far reported againat the 
adoption. 
The New York Herald confesses that no op- 
position candidate can deftai Oen. Grant. This 
statement, coming at it does from an organ so 
peculiarly sensitive to the tendency of public 
opinion and oomlng, too, upon the heela of the 
President's attempt to blaat the Oeneral'a pros- 
pects, la worthy of tome contideration. 
The Annapollt correspondent of the Baltimore 
American tayt there ia a strong probability of a 
split among the Democracy of Maryland, in oon- 
sequenoe of an effort on the part of Montgomery 
Blair to force Johnaon on the party at candidtta 
for President. 
The Philadelphia JV>k», one of the most d^ 
ekled Democratic newspapers la Pennsylvania, 
declares that Vallandlgham has been a millstone 
around the neck of the Democracy ; hope* he 
will not continue his effort* to disorganise the 
party In Ohio, and asserts that the Conserva- 
tives of the country, neither need nor dealre hia 
services. 
A quiet but strong movement la on foot to 
open the question of impeachment in,the House,, 
and after debate to try to get a vote, without 
reference to any committee, taking for the basis 
of charges the conspiracy of Mr. Johnson to set 
at defiance the tenure of office bllL 
A dispatch from Galveston, Texas, received 
In New Orleans, sajra that theoonvention in that 
State is undoubtedly carried. 
The order of the President directing Brigadier 
General Lorenio Thomas to resume his old posi- 
tion as Adjutant-General of the War Depart- 
ment, from which he has been absent for six 
years, Is a part of the plan to worry 8tahton. 
Some of the Connecticut papers are emulating 
Brick Pomeroy in sentiment, and almost ap- 
proach him in vigor of expression. The Bridge- 
port Farmer heartily indorses the Intimation 
that another Booth is ready whenever another 
Lincoln shall be nominated. 
There is said to be no probability of the do- 
feat of the new constitutions in any other of the 
States besides Alabama. Got. Holden tele» 
graphs to Senator Wilson that North Carolina 
will give 80,000 majority for her new constitu- 
tion. 
Col. Grace of Arkansas, who drew up the k- 
cession ordinance of 18A1, and ex-Oov. Reetof 
of the same State, avow themselves in fhvor of 
the congressional plan of reconstruction. 
Jesse D. Bright wants to succeed Guthrie as 
Senator from Kentucky. Bright was expelled 
from the Senate, where he misrepresented Indi- 
ana at the beginning of the war, for writing 
letters to Jeff. Davis, advising him with respect 
to the purchase of fire-arms. 
The Boston Trantcript compart* Johnson'* 
effort to break down Gen. Grant to an attempt 
of Croker, an English eseayist, to crush an ad- 
versary. According to Macaulay Croker at- 
ttmpttd murder and committed suicide. 
The election in Middletown, Conn., last 
week Monday, resulted In a Republican victory, 
after an exeitod and cloee contest. It has gen* 
crally gone Democratic, and the result is impor- 
tant, as an indication of what may happen in 
the State election in ApriL 1 
The Boston Travtlltr says the Pott calls 
Gen. Grant "a political trickstcr." The rebels 
called him "a military trickstcr" when ho took 
Richmond, the gnat trick of the war. lie may 
yet trick Johnson out of the White House. 
Tho Democratic majority of the Ohio Legisla- 
ture are progressing backward fast They haTe 
withdrawn the ratification of the fourteenth ar- 
ticle of amendment to the United States Consti- 
tution ; inserted the word "white" in acts 
where distinction between the races "is unnec- 
essary and silly," and refused to invite Gener- 
als Sherman and Thomas to visit the body. 
The Hartford Ertning Pott intimates that 
the failure of the Connecticut Dcmocretio Con- 
vention to elect delegates to the National Con- 
vention was prompted by a ftar of compromis- 
ing tho election of English. Certain of the un- 
terrified, who have been kept in the background 
for many years, insist upon being in the Na- 
tional Convention. As their political record is 
not of tho best, it was considered essential to 
make thier nomination a se]*rate matter. 
Geo. Halpine (Miles O'Reilly,) is endeavor- 
ing, it is reported, to organise a conservative 
movement in favor of Gen. Dix as the next Pres- 
ident. 
An Independent candidate for Sheriff1, in Ken- 
tucky, puta forward as his chief claim, tho fact 
that he onoe slept with Andrew Johnson, 
Gen. Kilpatrick will he a prominent Republi- 
can candidate for Governor of New Jersey, this 
foil. 
Tho Washington CkronicU says it is rumored 
that the mllitaty forte in the department of 
Washington is to be largely Increased. What 
necessity there is for this Increase is not appar- 
ent. 
During a furious oopperbead harangue in 
the House, a ftw days since, some one said to 
Thad. Stevens, "I wonder what that angry dem- 
ocrat wants?" "Why," said the old man, with 
a quiet smile, "what he wants most i»—brains." 
The borrowing of played-out thunder by the 
s(M»lled Democracy, and displaying it in capi- 
tals, won't hare the effect of a ripple. People 
in this vicinity are beginning to think that the 
wails about starvation and poor men come with 
a very poor grace from men who boast of dia- 
mond rings, while they put all their ill-gotten 
gains into bonds, to escape taxation. Liberality, 
forsooth 1 The attempt, moreover, to cast odium 
on the Saw Water Power Company, will avail 
nothing. The gentlemen at the head of that 
concern are too well-known to be damaged in 
any possible way by the mod and slander thrown 
from such a source. 
Aocoants wctittd in England, Jan. 19th, 
from the "Search Expedition," give the urav 
anoe that Dr. Livingstone vm not murdered 
when and when tb« Johanna men reported. It 
had been ascertained that he did not take the 
rout* expected, and separated from the Johsana 
men, to be ferried aero* a manhy lake, while 
they went around. They, instead of marching 
to meet Dr. L, as directed, turned back, tad 
deeerted him, while ha proceeded to the north- 
weet, either with the vkw of exploring the weet 
ooaat of Lakefyaaa, and thai asaertalntng how 
fra it extendi north, and the* proceed to Lake 
Tanganyika, or he had gene direct Ibr Tangan- 
yika, and thenoe down the Kile, home. 
Aaaeagst theee who partsok of a Christmas 
treat. In Biddsfbtd. England, were several per- 
sons ever 80 who were ia the battle of the NDe, 
Tra&lgar and Waterloo. John Baft7, over M, 
was with Wellington in all his pnti—oam- 
vaigna | V 
OCR OWX BTATM, 
An attempt ni mad* aft Auguata on Friday 
to destroy the dwellfeg bows of Chptais Joaiph 
Anthony• by setting In to the woodbouse, Is 
the rear of the dwelling. Tha Journal sayi the 
fire *m extinguished without much damage to 
the property. 
The Democrat eta tea that on the 9th (net, the 
operation If ttohion af the ksae Joist wsa perw 
formed on the wife of Mr. Lemuel Jackson, of 
Pari*, on Moountof chronic disease of the 
Joint of eight yeare etanding. The Joint wae 
opened, the knee pan removed, the lower 
end of tha thigh hone and tha upper cod of the 
leg bone sawed off—about one Inch of each, and 
the cawed surfaces placed together, with the 
hope that they will Join together and become 
sound. The ends of tha bouse ware so muoh 
diseased that amputation or excision must be re- 
sorted to, or there was no hope of recovery. 
The jjpor house in Brunswick narrowly es- 
caped destruction by fire on Saturday afternoon 
last It is said that some ashes containing fire 
were carried Into one of the adjoining sheds by 
an Imbecile pauper, and the result was that sev- 
eral sheds were consumed. It was only through 
the energetic efforts of the citlsens, who turned 
out en niiM and forestalled the engines by vig- 
orously snow-balling the buildings, that fur- 
ther damage was prevented, though the englnee, 
when they were got into working order, did ex- 
cellent service. 
Mr. George Babcock of Brookline, Mass., re- 
cently deceased, left by will the sum of ten 
thousand dollars towards the endowment of a 
Professorship in Colby University, Watenrille. 
OKSEBAL JTKWg IT EMM. 
A good democrat at the «atar cure establish- 
in Columbus, Ohio, remarked the other 
day to a Radical boarder that in his opinion "a 
man that had more Anglo-Jatfton blood In his 
veins than African ort to vote." 
A bill has been introduced into the Minnesota 
Legislature to change the name of Andy John- 
eon county to Ben Butler county. 
Mr. Johnson has organised a new military 
department to be called the "Military Division 
of Atlantic," embracing Departments of the 
Lakes, the East, and Washington, to be com- 
manded by Gen. Sherman. 
Ex-Senator and ex-rebel Mallory of Florida 
thinks matteri don't look so bad for the unra- 
constructod slnoe Fernando Wood called Con- 
grew an "infamous body." "Such firmness, 
such devotion," ha says, "is telling upon the 
the people," 
$441,937 In fractional currency wm printed 
and ImupI lMt week. The amount held by the 
Treasury in trust for national bond* U 0378,- 
018,000. National bank currency tamed in 
the week 0300,180,881. Deduct mutilated hilly 
fee., and therets in circulation 0229,608,116. 
In the Wisconsin Senate, a few daya ago, a 
resolution waa Introduced declaring the grand 
jui7 system a relic of barbarism, recommending 
ita abolishment, and Instructing the Judiciary 
Committee to report a bill for amending the 
Constitution accordingly. 
The youngest man In the House of Represen- 
tatives, Charles Halght, is 30 years of age, and 
the oldest, Thad. Stevens, 76 years. The 
youngest Senator, William Sprague, is 89 years 
of age, and the oldest, James Guthrie, is 76 
years. 
A man In Vermont began to grow deaf twelve 
years ago, and the defect in nis hearing grew 
upon him, until a few days ago some kernels of 
oats were taken from one of his ears by a surgi- 
cal operation, and his hearing got better. 
Boston is in raptures at the achievement of 
two of her fashionable young ladies, who have 
shovelled the snow from a long and wide side- 
walk, their father having touched them up to 
y>e effeot that they nsitttv dare J or could do anything'of the sort. They did do it, and 
showed musole, courage, and a determination, 
besides a very pretty spettacle which excited 
the curiosity of lookers-on, all of whioh is re- 
corded at length in the columns of the Boston 
papers. 
A writer In one of our scientific weeklies ad- 
vocates the adoption of a uniform standard of 
time the world over, numbering the hours 
trom one to twenty-four, so that it would be 
one o'clock everywhere at the same moment. 
In Chicago, 30,394,083 letters were received 
for distribution last year ; 9,701 money orders 
were sold, amounting to $311,000 00, and 41,- 
310 money orders were paid, amounting to 
$693,394 30. 
A Connecticut paper Is responsible for this • 
A gentleman who came from New York in a 
train full of Democrat delegates, Wednesday 
morning, remarked, when the conductor took 
his ticket, that he thought his ticket was first 
class. Tbe conductor told him he was right, 
wheu he rejoined, "Well, either I am in a 
second-class car, or else there's going to be a 
Democratic Convention." 
A cow In Michigan some time ago swallowed a 
hickory slick two feet lone, which baa just 
oome out through her chest. It may be ealled 
a remarkable phenomenon of aooustics. 
A bill in regard to the law of libel haa been 
introduced in the Wiaoonsin Legislature, which 
protecta newspapers in tha publication of ac- 
curate reports of legal proceedings or ot pub- 
llo meetings. 
A St. Louis schoolma'am, who took care of a 
rebel when he was wounded nich unto death, 
haa just got $30,000 from his will. 
Last week Ashtabula, Ohio, was visited by 
snow fleas which appeared in auoh numbers as 
to blacken tha aaow. 
Pittsburg haa had a destructive flre,—loss, 
$143,000,—a mere Joke compared with the 
Chicago conflagration,in which property ex- 
ceeding In value more than two-and-a-half 
millions of dollara was destroyed. 
It la stated in Western papers that Mrs. Lin> 
oolfi U Insane, beyond a doubt. 8he recently 
sold all the furniture in her houae, and hae 
two old men aa body guard, believing ahe will 
be robbed and murdered. Her mania Is for 
selling, and a dread leat ahe come to want 
They art inveatlgating the poisoning of a 
whole family named Boyle in Cincinnati. It is 
thought a son did the deed. 
It is estimated that not leaa than 910,000 a 
week is paid in Boston to witness indecent 
stage dancing. 
Prairie chickeni are ao plentiful In Iowa that 
It is deemed a waata of powder to shoot at 
them. They are eaally knocked down and cap- 
tured by men, who need only sticks. 
* 
A rrasr frllow In a Missouri town declared 
that h« was sent on earth to redeem all things, 
but one of bis audieaee earned a confederate 
■ota to him and made him con fees his in- 
ability to go aa far aa that. 
A eliter-in-law of Charles Diokena ia keep- 
ing a boaniln* hout* In Chicago to aapport 
h*reeif ami children. Her hatband, Aafartae 
Dickene, the fctorite brother of Charles,died 
there two or three years ego. 
Tbe first nrwspaper la Virginia, pab'iahrd 
la 1780, was iasued at fifty dollars per aanaia. 
A nastllM and all kind* of shell* have been 
found, while tftRgtacia Hays eltjr. Kaneas, 
wh*oh proves that ooce oa a time it waa the 
bed or abort of the ocean. 
A "fret about town," In Buffalo, agrd (kir* 
Urn haa been ameted tor cettinf drank and 
whippiaf hie wife. 
Itlaaald Vandeobllt )mu made a doaea men 
rich within tlx yean. Will aotaebody latro- 
daos oa! 
Chleaco adaalts thai it haa to pay mMt 
double tbe insaraaee rates of ClaelnaaU, and 
that tbe dlserlalaatloa is jaat. 
| 
Charleston, 8. Cu now baa popaiatioa of 
llWa tboaaaad. Befota tbe warlt soataiaed 
sixty thouaaad. • 
The Osorgia Osnventka has so far pursued a 
modenUs, nmwOhlory mow*. Among other 
oouMnativt aste, It htf voted down oooserip* 
tioo resolutions, «M Congress to loan a large 
mtm of money to 8ooth«rn planters, and hi* 
now rejected a proposition to disfranchise, until 
January 1, 1860, all who oannot register under 
the Sherman bill, and adopted In itsplaoea 
■eaenre which dkftranchised onlj those oontlct- 
ed of treason and unlawful offenses. Pour-fifths 
of the negro members of the Convention voted 
| for this substitute. 
I One of the is out prominent candidates for the 
offiae of Governor of Georgia, under the new 
Conatitation U Mr. Hernj P. Farrow, a law- 
yer of Atlanta, and now an extreme radical in 
politics. Heii a native of South Carolina, 
•erred In the Mining and Nitre Bureau of the 
Confederate army, and is described aa a man of 
fine personal appearance, and an exemplary 
member of the Presbyterian church, though 
he fought a duel a few months with the editor 
of a neighboring newspaper. 
A alngle Incident will show the state of affalri 
in Memphis. A young ftUow from Chicago 
stepped Into a saloon with a friend, and met 
there an ex-rebel soldier who appeared to know 
him, and who, after asking how long he had 
been In Memphis, remarked "A d—d Yankee 
has no business here," drew a revolver, and 
shot the inoffensive stranger through the head, 
killing him Instantly. This is a Mr specimen of 
almost daily occurrences in Memphis. 
Speaking of the appropriations for stationery 
by Congress, the N. H. Stattman says that 
during "good old Democratio days," the Meads 
of all Congressmen were supplied with edssors, 
brushes and jack-knives to such an extent that 
the son of one of the New Ilampshlrs members 
actually "set up" a business in that line, and 
sold the articles to his frllow-atudents In the 
academy where he was attending school. 
The Lowell VoxPopuli credits a Washing- 
ton corrmpondcnt of the Lew U ton Journal with 
an article which belong! to our own oomapond- 
ent, Fairfax. His racy letters are causing at- 
tention, and there fbw, if any, Washington cor- 
espondents whose contributions to the pleas- 
ure read with greater interest 
There are three thousand searant girls out of 
employment in New York, and yet not one 
of them will go to work at lees than the high 
wages demanded during the Inflated war times. 
It is said that the recent hostile attitude of 
Johnson has rpolled the chances of Ex-Got. 
Thomas of Maryland for admission to the Hen- 
ate. He is an unrepentant rebel. 
LKUIHLATin:. 
Wkpswdaj. Senate.—Ilouse papers dispos- 
ed of in concurrence. An act was passed to be 
engrossed, to regulate the scrrlce of grand ju- 
ror*. 
Orders passed—That the finance Committee 
inquire into the expediency of lessening the 
amount of appropriations for stationery among 
the members so that each member may receive 
a fixed sum for that purpose, and that they re- 
port the present cost of the same; That the Sec- 
retary of the Senate causo to be printed all re- 
solves which have been referred to Committee on 
Federal Relations relating to United States bonds 
and the finances of the country. 
ITocsk.—Senate papers disposed of in concurr- 
ence. Passed to be engrossed—Resolve relating 
to appropriation of 83&) for State Library; act 
relating to foreign express companies; act to re- 
peal chap. 02, laws 1807, relating to tolls for 
grinding. 
Tuciuday. Senate—House papers disposed 
of in concurrence. Under suspension or the 
ruTes the following bill was presented and re- 
ferred ; an act to enlarge the Municipal Court of 
Biddeford; Petition of citiicns of Kcnncbunk 
for leave to remit poll taxes in certain cases. 
Order passed, That the Judiciary Committee 
consider the expediency of repealing chap. 114,1 
laws of 1807, relating to Sheriff's fees. Ad- | 
journal. 
Hccac. Senate papers dUpoawl of in concur- 
rence. Under suspension of the rules a bill 
was read to amend sue. 2, chap. 29, apodal lawn 
I8C7, passed to be engrossed, changing the name 
of Diddcfonl Manufacturing Company. 
Head and assigned—act to prevent member* of 
City Governments and Boards of selectmen from 
voting or being parties to contracts in certain 
cw«; act to incorporrte the Eureka Match 
Company of Diddeford. Adjourned. 
Sexatk—Friday. House papers disposed of 
in concurrence. An act was passed to be en- 
groraed, to incorporate the Freewill Baptist For- 
eign missiou socicty. Read and assigned—not 
to repeal sec. 4 chap. 22 of the Revised Statutes 
relating to cattle running at large; act to es- 
tablish the salery of the Probate Judge of York 
County. Resolve for the appropriation of $'J0,- 
000 to the State Agricultural College after con- 
siderable debate, was passed to be engrossed by 
a vote of 18 to 10. Adjourned. 
lioi.'is—Senate papers passed in concurrence. 
An order was introduced directing the Judiciary 
Committee to report, as directed by a previous 
order, as to the expediency of repealing chap. 
138 of the laws of 18G7 (prohibitory law); an 
act was passed to be engrossed, to Incorporate 
the KurcKa Match Company of Biddefonl. Ad- 
journed. 
Sknate. Saturday. House papers disposed 
of in concurrence. An net, was read snd ns- 
slirned to incorporate the Rureka Match Com- 
pany. I'aseed to be enurossed—Act to estab- 
lish the salary ot Probate Judge In York 
County ; Act to incorporate the People's Five 
Cent Savings Bank. 
IIousk. Senate paper* disposed of in con- 
currence. An act to incorporate the Biddefonl 
Co. operation Society, was read and assigned. 
An order relating lo the payment of members 
in irold was debated and laid on the table. Ad- 
journed. 
Retbexciimknt.—Another illustration of Dcm- 
ocratic notions of retrenchment and cconomj oc- 
curred in the House of Representatives in Au- 
nista. Mr. Raikam of Robbinston moved and 
Sir. Dlckcjr of Fort Kent demanded, that the 
Btate Treasurer be directed to pay the aalaries 
and travelling fee* of the member* of the Legis- 
lature in gold. Doth thcae gentlemen are Dem- 
ocrat*. Mr. Cram of Drunswick opposed the 
older on tho ground that the Constitution pro- 
hibits anj change in the compensation of tho 
LcgiMftturo during its session. Mr. Cram is a 
Republican. The House is Republican too, and 
this Democratic order was indefinitely postponed. 
—Portland Prttt. 
A new motive power has jnst been discovered 
In Philadelphia, whieh. It Is claimed, has great 
ndvantages over steam. In one end of the cyl- 
inder now Id use is introduced a mixture of one 
tenth vapor of petroleum and nine tenth sair. — 
This combination is as combustable as gunpow> 
iler. When in operation, a lighted paper is io> 
troduced, the cas takes Are, drives the pilton 
head to the other end of the cylinder, and the 
resldnm makes Its escape through a chimney.— 
rhe same operation is repeated at th* other end, 
and thas the power is obtained. Th* taper 
glides back and forth like a weaver's skittle, 
applying the torch at the right moment. No 
boiler, pumps, or condensers are needed, and 
the whole can be paoked In a very small space. 
A New Hampshire soldier brought home from 
the war a natural curioeity in th* *h*p* of a 
bottle, apon which h« attached a eard with the 
following Intcription: 
"A Xataal Dottal, Walng 8 Lb. koldln a sort. 
Found by Ebenrser Duck, a 8o|jer then In the 
Vetron Renrve coar, Station at Oeorge-Town 
Caasps ia the Deerik of Colaaby, Vlrgiald. 
Foun July 30, lt»4. Bold Dec. 13, 1867 solid 
Flin Stone. Formed by Natlre." 
Doth these remarkable article* are on *chi. 
tion ia Manehe*t*r. 
Tb« following la a literal copy—omitting 
the tun*—of » no(k» ported la % down Lut 
poctoffioe. "1 doo tor bid every person for 
barber ortnuten W on nj Count If jou 
doe i wont paj it" Oar oorreepoodent eejs it 
ra fiutened up with linn tecka, 10 uto 
mike it "bold," 
Joh mob baa aril—ted Gen. 1—ii to bo 
General by brer*. Our telegraph difwtehw 
will dww bew be ngude tbe boeor eoedag ftim 
racb » aoum »ad under mcb cimaateaoM 
BY TKLEOUN. 
Special Dispatches 
TO TI1E UfflOJf AMD JOTTRHaL. 
New You, Feb. 10th. The ca*hier of Km 
Goodrich k Co., Importer* in Exehaags PUm 
U reported to have disappeared with from 0100,- 
000 to $800,000 worth of his employer*, money 
la hia hand*. 
Niw You, Feb. 19.—The diapatch 
■ay* the Alabama admission is en growing atten- 
tion, the whole question of reconstruction l*ing 
considered as InroUed. The Democrat* will of- 
fer a proposition to admit the State without con* 
ditioo*, and thua go on the record, and then vote 
for the pending Mil admitting the Stat* under 
protest Soma Republican* will oppose 
■ion under any bill, bat they an few. Tfca del- 
egation from Alabama aay that Bingham'* bill 
is what i* needed, and urge speedy action there- 
on. The question will be before the House in a 
few day*. 
The President will accede to any preference 
concerning hi* command that Gen. Fhennan 
may make. Sherman ha* not threatened to r»- 
rign. 
Try In | to riMon Mtantois—Court SUrtltl 
of Gen. Grant. Uta. Nhrriuma d»M sot 
Ilk* tho President's Action. 
New Touc, Feb. 15th. Ths Tribune's Woh- 
ington despatch atatea that Lieut 0»n. Sherman 
has telegraphed to one or two of hi* (hoods in 
Washington and other placea that he doea not 
believe that the I*rnident can legal!/ create a 
new military division he ia «o determined on 
tho point that he prefera the alternative of rra- 
ignation and will to act If ordered to accept the 
poet. Lieut Gen. Sherman haa telegraphed to 
hia brother to have the Miltary Committee to 
refWto aanction the appointment and tfu Sena- 
tor win present a bill denying the authority of 
the Preaident to mako the propoard change. It la 
aaid that the words af the law directing that 
ofkoera over 4fl yeara In the aerriee insy be re- 
lieved, will be ao altered aa to read "aball be re- 
tired" under which Oen. Thomaa will hare to 
leave the aerrice. 
The World's deapatch atatos that the frienda 
of the President aro urging him to remove 
Mr. Stanton and appoint another member of the 
Cabinet to perform the dutiea ad interim, aa 
this would only lead to judicial proceedings. 
Tho matter wait exjiected to come before the 
Cabinet yesterday. The insul-ordinate position 
of Grant towards the President is given as a 
cause for the immediate arrwt and court mar- 
tialling of the General. The chances are in ft- 
ror of McClellan's nomination for English 
minister. The Herald's special states that Gen. 
Clay has tendered his resignation as minister to 
Russia. Hon. Thaddcus Stevens is writiug out 
his riews on the question of impeaching the 
President for resistance of the tenure of office 
bill and will deliver them next week in the 
House. 
Washington specials state that C. C. Eaton 
has perfected an Invention to stop whiskey 
frauds. It is a barrel check to take the place of 
the bung containing a secrct division in which 
is locked an engraved and printed socrct stamp 
issued from'the Treasury lettered and numbered 
to correspond with its particular barrel and 
with none other and indicate by numlwra, words 
and date the quantity of whiakey manufactured 
and the time and place and where manufactur- 
ed. Theae secret stamps are manufactured in 
the Treesury Department and a full noonl of 
them is kept there* They are issued from the 
Treasury Department, and a fUll record of them ia 
kept where they are issued from the Treasury 
only in the goverment harrcl cheeh already 
locked and the key of each differs from that of 
another. The keys are plaoed in the hands of 
the IleTenue Inspectors only. 
Attorney General Stanherry will soon Issue 
an opinion holding that the measuring of the 
act of Congress relative to orders on raoonst mo- 
tion is that purely military orders aro to he ia- 
sued by the general of the armies and not thoee 
of cItU nature. This will endorse the Presi- 
dent's action in countermanding Grant's orders 
to Hancock. 
Mrtrkrtt. 
New York, Feb. 15. Flour dulL Wheat 
quiet. Corn do. 127 a 129. Oats steady 84 a 
84 1-2. Pork dull 23 1-1 a 23 3-8. Twirl 
quiet. Bacon do. Cotton quiet and steady ; I 
middling tf) 1-4 a 20 1-2 ; low 10 1-2 a 10 8-1. 
w 
covnr nncouu. 
ft. J". Court, York County. 
JANUAHT TtCBM—TAH.ICT, J. 
Thursday, Feb. 13.—The following divorce 
was decreed : Nellie A Ellis, libit, vs. Thom- 
as Ellis, Jr- Cause, desertion. (Kieruiiun 
for costs for libit. ordered to issue.) Emery 
tc 8<>n for libit. 
Only one of the persons indio'ed by the 
Orand Jury, at this term, has dared to "put 
himself upon the country," before the Jury. 
Wednesday last, Isaao II. Allen, Indicted Joint* 
ly with his brother 8amuel,(who idead guilty) 
for breaking into a mill In No. Berwick anil 
stealing yarn, was tried. After the evidence 
was out, the Co Atty., under the direction uf 
the Court, entered a nol. pros., and the pris- 
oner was discharged. C. R Ayer, Co. Atty., 
forHtate; Smith fur resp'd't. 
No. 350, Luther llryant vs. Denj. Ollpatriek. 
In this case, mentioned by ns la«t week, the 
jury brought in a verdict for $115, and the 
deft, filed a motion for a new trial, upon the 
ground that that amount «m nol authorized 
by any evidence adduced; that he "owed the 
whole or none." Drew, Luques for plf. Suiith, 
Durbank for deft. 
No. 312. Peter Hill vs. Portland k Roches- 
ter R R. Co. Action to recover for injuries re- 
ceived, July. lHGfi, in consequence of the 
frightening of plf 'a horse by the unnecessary 
and careless sounding of looomotive's whistle 
upon deft's. road, as plf. was croaslnr the 
track. The locomotive was standinr at Bnx- 
ton Centre depot, and the train to which it was 
attached was not in motion at the time the 
whistle was sounded, but was about to start. 
Verdict for pif. Damage* $400. Chisholm, 
Smith, for plf. Drew, Verrill for deft. 
No. 303. Saco Nat. Il«nk v Leonarl An- 
arrwi. Action on not* ror w-rtu, mini reo. 
20, IMC, payable in thr^a moot ha with Inler- 
eet; ■lffn«»l by Franoi* York. payable to the 
order of the deft., and hy him endorsed to the 
plf. Andrew* la sued aa lodoraer, York havinc 
failed to pay. The drfrn«e was that, at the 
time of tho endorsement (March 21, lN6fl 1, the 
defeodant bad not ruflleient mental capacity to 
contract. The trial of thin caae wai protract* 
ed till 0, P. M.. when It waa eirrn to the jnry, 
who war* unable to agree apon a verdict. 
Smith fur plf. Drew, Luque* for deft. 
Momdat, 17th. Court adjourned to March 
11th, and theJorr waa exoueed to oom« in at 
that time, when the"Corni»h robber*" will t>e 
tried, unteea |t)etr ca«e be otherwlae diapoaed 
of, hy eoatinaatie* <>f pleading m ilt v. Jadg* 
Tapley proceed* to II«»ulti»a to c>>mm«noe the 
term there next week, returning here to fiu'ah 
oat the term aa above atated. 
Tuk Li nut CoaroaAL.for February, to a vary 
floe number. The Publitbtr offer* moat beau- 
tiful premium*, and unuaual Inducement* to 
ral*e club*. Term* one dotUr a year. A ram< 
pie copy will be eent free to any one who ap- 
plies for It dorin* February. Addreea Alfred 
L. Sewell, PabWiher, Chicago, III. 
Tina Fob all Tai.ao* —The render* of weak 
adulterated aaleratua bar* had U»elrthae, wbleN 
I* fb*t eocalag to a aloee, and Jiom P/l* I* now 
harlacht* time la (apply Inc haa«lr*d* of thea- 
■and* of tamtlia*. with hi* *al*rata»-th* beat ever 
made. Bold bo (rooer* everywhere. In poa»dpaea« 
W 
A Horrw»ou> Won*. 
hi®. th« ehMpvrt. Trr U» Mr*- ■• *• Attiat Im« 
moviD («#» #»»/#) Dill u 5IS 
/<• m urn*.) Krtrjr DnucjUl ••**• ,l- fjJ* 
Oa« Dollar. ,to# 
>• mart 4.1^ NbuU. *»<. 
imni m*> ^vTlII!rLiSJ5?^SlS? 
. MTftet rnmj.i^A id* mo* »uur/ rw«Ua Willi
winiCiiow. 
iir-ssssas&.'SxpSwM 
utko«wxi«MiMiiTi*MK)r. 
For the benefit of Former* w rtpool that » 
•mail quMUtr erf litwtfl lUteewtie Cwwwe 
and P»i«XU!er nltod with tho woUr U»*r drta*. 
in lh« hot weather, will preeonl all 111 W»«U. 
"Wttu rwt Last holm act w» i»" Ihm If • 
(tern l» reemraUno of heakh If. tWefeee, the owtt- 
Wwhitew o«>io»l hy dtoeaee *r^ 
•II the vwtd gtarmr-l^mr me ►wJmS Imto 
y—r Ump. la the rtwpe of fUnuitnn BMen, which *10 
onke Um fUme at fcfc sola hani Mc**. ami »l—I—«e 
• on«» vmctMd tikm*. r«e todtao H to aa elrgul m4 
Cite rtlaahal, eu«lj iarh ae the/ repair*. Many iltoe will M be >uh<Mt It. li hot in Immm eato 
throochoat the nrtL 
Mir.ioui Wim^i iMIfhtM MM eetfch-cope 
rix to Catugno, oad u half the price. »3—>» 
>wMn toUa. MagtM. lalMK, 4tptb*r1ft. 
botrMMMi km* Uinwl. «UiIU. Iinr m>«1 hpm, «n«r- 
•artal mIi •.mrlM ftrtr. *•,.*«. TU« toa 4 
tot of Mdnrl Pill*, iMtlNiaki a iiiinftit 
of Uta llaadjr fcaUaTln ft ftaaa ar vtur, nmh#«J 
with hcu «>r IiomT I Ik* U>ro*u h«»t and 
chut vilh Raftd/ dtllt. (iX •£*• ar laUnallWat 
l*T«r, hatha U»« ralM *I«V W U* MMVtac r«« 
will l» rural. V—Dr lU^wajr'i AImmm larlHM. 
K. R. R mM hr 4nggt$U two 
Biddeford and Sftco BeUil Prico Current. 
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Frier* nC Markrt IW-Kitm, f 14 00 0 III 60 fln( 
quality |1* 00 0 |13 401 MMtl qaallty $11 Si 0 »1> 
W1 thlni <|tullljr $ J 0U at f 11 00. 
I'rkt* ofJuw CiMt-Wortlnf Oiro, f pair, |1W, 
I'joo, f.so 0 |aw. 
Mii-'h Cow* and Calm fn»m J3T, |SO. ITS. (M 0 f lno. 
Yrarllnr» ».» 4$ |J0 , two y«r* aid $10 0 $4* » U*« 
yrar* oU |<» O «<I0. 
l"rk»a of 8hrr|i aul LunNi In loU f X 00. $.1 00 0 |3- 
SO rack | turn |4 00 0 |T 00. i>c IV<«a 4 0 ft. 
llM*«9 0Vt<- Tall»» 1 0 Tk r It. 
IVIU |1 00 0 |1 IT rarh Calfbklna II 0 lfc t ft. 
I "no** of l*nulW7—Kxtra 1» 0 *>c i prima IT 0 1*K 
r->l 10 0 lit i laoliuin lj 0 lite | |»<r to ■tnllam 14 
Alt'. 
S U. Da*f— lUtra aol flru quality lorto4aa acthlnf 
hul I)* twM, Urjrr, hi, Mali-kit Oirm | M>r<*»l quality lit* 
rluiW (In y<rtn frw W Oirn. th» hn« Cowt. 
an>l tlic Im ibn-v year old Mm* | wiliiarjr ronalcu >4 
Bull* ami lit* rrfu»r <4 Int*. 
Wk»|»—Kilra Inrladra Ciaarta, and wbrn lltoa* u liJa- 
rlor quality are thrown aMaftb* lot. 
.Vftr JtdrerHnement*. 
p 
p. c. n. 
LARSON'S CREAM DISCUIT. 
TbU new and eioaedlofly ale* 
AMD 
PALATEABLE BISCUIT 
m*/ l>o obUM it thi 
OrKtrt of Mddtford and Sato. 
Thla article U htrloit icrrat tar or wllii tin public 
aod liaanotloned by Phyclelani, being lulled to 
the raoft delicate «U>macli, and are also nutrki- 
bly nutritions. 
9)tf Try Them t 
ORK CO. CHRISTIAN CONVENTION. 
A Conrentlon of nil Krangellaal Clurehei In 
York Co. la Invited lu w«ei f«»r prayer and confer- 
ence at the Congregational Church InSaeo on 
Tueaday. Mareii .14, at ten nclnck, A. M. 
feMion* cimtinur.l through Tue«day and Wed net- 
day. Eaeh Church II InvlUtt to ha mim*alnl by 
I la pattor ami 'J ate», ami a full allmiUnr* 
on tl»e paft »f all Intereettd liearneatly lollclted. 
BOOK AGENTS WANTED!—To aoUoit or- Atr* fir Ibr l)rl(ln and Itietnry W Uaa Uouka <4 U« 
hy IVnf C. K Mowr, D.l>. A lr*»h t»«fc by no# 
"t the bw anil l»«t Umeniti Author*. Tfcar* k n wmk 
I.mMi.Im J thai ran o*n|*rr w.d, it, It U hating a Ur, 
•ale, *ul+*lltnt •"* »'*"■ hunk f ipertemwl actx* 
ami nthf* waiitel la lutrwlure Him taluaUr lluuk Imp »»• 
ery bimly,a« a mm|iaiil<« uf lb* lUM-v NM I# rimi. 
Un AAln* n» M1Jy to ItAllTIDHtl PL'BLUIIINU 
J. NTITRXI, 
J. lit»*\m>, Jr. | Committee appointed by 
{ Convention of l«CT. C. Tmnbt. L Anua>wa. 
Ol, IlartMd, Cunn. l*o4w 
In llMitkrupteyc 
THIS U to j;l*e notice, tint on the •rrratmtth day >4 FMwwary, A. |i. W,» warraM In Ihiik 
mptty ma laawnl acaloat Um r*uf of (Nrrr llrmnt, at 
Hrrwtck, In th* Cmtnly nl Yurk ind Male of Maiot, who 
baa l**n aaljwlfnt a l«nkni|i(, no hi* o»n petition that 
Uw |«;rkii( of any 4*bu aa4 Mlm; W aa> |pMM 
brkwinnf to viirh bankrupt, In him, or 14 hu wr, and Ui» 
lran»l»r < f anjr prnprrty by him ar» l<«t>M>ttn by law | 
thai a nn^lnt <•/ th» rmlltur* mM l-anknq-4, la prvra 
thrtr 4»bt«, aivl to rh«nw <wy nr m«r» Awlrrxm «f hla ra- 
Utr, WiU tr hrltl at a Cutn ut llauknitdrjr, to ht koUm 
at UlMml l«<*» Jamn t>. CnMalni, lUrtarr, on Ilia 
an»«*l Hi)- uf March, A. 1>. 1M*. at rt««» itHck A. 11., 
al Clly Iluuin*. CIIAIM.K* CLARK, 
UjJ* i*. 8 Marshal ai Mraaawgrr, I'M <4 Malar. 
ISTRICT OF MAINE, nwlempn- 
•4 hereby cirri n. I hi* appointment at 
AMt^nr«i>r Abraham lVrkltn, of Kenneliunkunrt. 
In thaeouaty of York an.I HUlr of Malna, within 
mI<1 DUtrlct, who Iim l>rrn adjudged a Bankrupt, 
upon Iim own Petition t»y Ihr Dutrlei Cuort of 
Mill IMitrlrt. JO IIM Q. fit'AMMON, A»f<zo«a 
In nmihruiilry. 
H*eo, fab M, IfVW. imp 
Q.RAND FAIR! 
In orl<T to |*y a debt of lone ilandln j on Um 
Churoh of tho Assumption, 
HUidefont, Mr., 
The hM •l*cl<l(«l to h<>ld a tlnuid Fair, 'oru- 
mewing on tlia 19th of A)>ril. There will ha 
article* of great ?«lur, testae1 /'laa», (Jold and 
Nllrrr Wiltfifl, riltrrH*li,l'll<iahfrl)«l< Aei'lea- 
did I y el»l>oral«<l aria-el* air, llaed wub tka mat 
and brad work representing tha An re I 
Uaanllan Baalda* thla a larva ijoanlHj of aeefol 
and ornamental warka. All iTonaUona of artlelaa 
will he tbanafallr ree#tr*d K»ni of the ralaabU 
artlelaa era a Irmly on eahlbltloa at the principal 
•lorn of Diddeford. Ha«o and TurtlaiMl. *)♦«• 
IMK. 1MN. 
~~ 
QJUXD FIREMEN'S MILHARV AND 
CTVIO BALL, 
BT 
THIUMPU KKfllXK CO., Ha. I, 
AT 
CITY HALL, 8ACO, 
ox 
Friday livening, frit. SI, 1SSK 
MUSIC BY 
llrown'd IlrltcMtle* Itand, 
OF SOtTMR. 
r. n. HVAN. rromH"- H C IlROWjr, Laa4«r. 
Danrlnc to f«na>eaea at s €>"al«ak. TwallAJT 
VEXf, VIDI, VfCI! 
GRAND FIREMEN'S MILITARY AND C/I7C BALL, 
AT 
C/rr HALL, MDDFFORD, 
•r ma 
PIONEER ENGINE Co., No. a, 
01 Ihl* City, 
Cwaptiatatary to tka 
WM. PEHH HOBS 00. OF SALEM MASS. 
win W flTra, Friday KtmIh. «. 
mic ar 
Hall's Boston Brawn Bond 
JtJVD ORCHESTRA 
hmum AM *ruri«T u* to »pa«r 
ta aniforv. Dewlnr will eonwrnee at Ne>»feefc. 
t»auUwy»rtiii*a«»«««Mlbw<| ">WI^ 
^ttnion and journal. 
Tr«»fllfr«' U«Mt. 
Fkia Hie* |r«M/»r *«•/•<• /mt« Ihif.l kF. IW. 
Cli 
7 14, • £1 *. a. tat U7 r. •. »V r»rf»—d at 
r II Vi 4. a,»»J I tt«U MX p. a. 
r«oa Ikwwuu Dw«t/W at7.31. • JO*. a.. 
m4 p. a. I'aP (VIM M M 11.41 t.E,u4 
Mall Ama|MM«u~BUM*hH P. o. 
Mmu Cum Jm Ik, mmI *. «, aitJ U.l» p. 
a. 
>VH» •illllt.«,ul«ar ■ r* u» 
rrtei «i |4 ftn m«—M, (y 
»»' 
Yrttev iltRf. v.) IfM CMit, Tiw*ter> «•»/. 
at Ui p. a 
Buu Amu A« Caitiiw » ■.•«•! 
4 «p.» 
t>*m »' •'uim U a, aa4 in p. a #p-«a 
Uawp. 
Kt M 11 JU 4. «.I Nw.xl.M, U—Uj. 
wMimltj 
■I>< rrvta* •« IM r a.) 
«Wt*. Tt>ar»l«j« 
omtf M ( JU A. a. CI. 
levta. I>. *. 
crrr local Arr.tiK.1. 
Cilf KlertUm <» WWWr/WrW. 
y, w gUd to leurn that the friends of an 
troaiimir*' »lminintration of our municipal af- 
fairs are awake to the importance «f the deo- 
Uuit which is clone at baud. There 
is no city or 
low a in Maine when the people's hard earned 
dollars har* been ao wantonly (ipmkd aa in 
lttddefrrd. The Government of the city mvum 
to haw fallen not Into the Dsntoeratle party, aa 
a party, but into the handa of a cliqae of toeu- 
pcrienowi mutual admirer*, a small circle of 
puffed-up aciuna of that party, who care no 
mora for the people's money than they do for 
exchequer of Kngtand. Aa their want* hare al- 
ways been supplied t»jr "falher," and they kept 
in plenty of spending money, they hare lived 
thiu far never knowing the value of a dollar ; 
oaring to sport ftney gew-gawa, and mjoy the 
luturiea which are drawn from the hard-earned 
dollars of the working men. Away with such 
Mia .Nancy, worthless gloved and scented do- 
nothings I 
The appropriations of the people's money hare 
been unparalledin point of extravagance. Look 
at one single itesa: $14,000 fbr schools, in- 
creased to $3,U00 more, and then 8'J.UOO, ami 
then fV>0 more than all thaae appropriations 
was expended, the moat of which probably went 
to support the High School for the scions of 
young nnbobn—• place lrhick no poor mam'* 
child can rrrr atlaia. The poor man's little 
girl or hoy la compelled to do drudge work, in- 
stead of going to school, in these democratic 
mills, on reduced wages, white the rich iierno. 
critic superintendent lit« <>n a ta mIvj, and 
now asks the fither of theae chillrsn to vote for 
him Mtyor that he may rojy a little m >ro. So 
«c ko, wv rich young filUm «, *»v these ii«th- 
ing*, know how tn work it, ami every man 
that doesn't vote for us must walk the plank ! 
How much longer will the hard-working lt> 
publicans of DlddeforU submit to rach intoler- 
ance ? How much longer will Uttjr ailimit to 
being h'«»l-winkrl by cliques, ami their rights 
trvsplol apod ? How much longer will the 
poor men In oar midst sweat and toil, to keep 
In office and luxury these petty aristocrats? 
How much longer will ho allow the jury 
box to ha packed alone with these copper- 
head*—men who Total In the eleventh hour 
of the war wreafy-tArM thousand doilart 
of the Prorus'a Musky, to pay for Dutch boun- 
ty jumpers. In order to keep their own precious 
•kins ont of harm's reach ? And that enormous 
sum was nssesssd by direct tax, ami every poor 
man had to help pay U ! 
It is refreshing to see that those extra vagnnt 
(kv nothings have atwut bail their run in Bidtle- 
fbnL Many respectable Democrats are disguat- 
ed with them, ami they are about ready to join 
the hanl working mechanic, ami rebuke such 
clannish ami useless expenditure, by putting the 
nty Government into Republican ham Is. Work, 
Won*, WORK ! 
Jo* rrUt 1*0. 
We do not wish to advertise our Srua 
r»i*TT!«o Est.(bu«hmut. The work issued 
from t hte office will speak for itself, ami double, 
yea treble, the amouat goes frum this offioe 
than all other otficee in the o»uaty. Dut we 
would admonish the selectmen ot the different 
town# in the county, that if they expect to 
get their Annual Report* printed, they must 
send in the copy at an early a day as possible. 
Our facilities, of course, are such that we can 
nrciite work with the utmost dispatch, but 
the large amount of other printing at this 
season, with ths limited time, suggests the pro- 
priety of sending la the oopy for Town Re 
ports as soon as possible. 
IT«sM(i**. 
A happy couple commemorated la a pleasant 
way. Tuesday bwiiii at the rasMsaoe of a 
brother, Mr. Krsdsrtek Yates, 10 Maple si., their 
weddlag. A goodly number wa* present, aad the 
blvalvular achievements were both numerous and 
excellent, aad the vln«ua auxiliaries uneioeptlon- 
aids The happy eoupls who are to attempt ths 
vicissitudes of wedded Hte are Mr. W. Yates and 
Mlee Ttaie Ushsras sf Itkddefort Luag ntay they 
wave, aad baarall ths tittle responsibilities o<>hl». 
aau iusr Utey aevsr bs like a slop at sea. without 
a ra-Msr. drltllag at the merer of ihs wind and 
waves, bat sail ealmly and plessaatly Into ths 
barbae of eoateat. without a squall «r a wreck, to 
the oloss of this lite voyage. Witt Hum*. 
flsassrs* Hull. 
The arrangements of ths Pioneers tor the re- 
ception of their ft tends and kucsu are all com- 
pleted, and ampte arrangements are made for 
the benefit of alt lovers of a "gay c<*>d tin*." 
ft.ICO LOCALS. 
OMr rify Elrrttmm. 
The day for our citr election b near at hand, 
bring a week from next Monday. The Drmo- 
cr»U, we UBtkntanJ, are aukin{ unit eflnrtt 
to carry some of the warU, with of course no 
hope of inccess, but under the delusion that 
there in not harmony among Republican*. Thin 
should onljr prompt the KrpulJican party to 
ha«-dsr work, and to wwrk unitedly. This lUv 
publicans are doing, and they will carry the 
city by a miUwaMy larger majority than last 
year. 
The present city government hts done re- 
markably well, considering the fact that it waa 
the first year of its administration of the city 
affairs. It is a favorite dodge of Democracy to 
wall about "extravagance", •'taxes", Ac., an>l 
assert that Republicans are "dissatisfied," ami 
are going to vote the Democratic ticket. Sic. 
That ia all very pretty moonshine. When R»> 
puhlieaaa vote the Democratie ticket it will be 
about time tbr the millennium. They under, 
stand that party pretty thoroughly, and know 
all Ue tricka. They are capable of managing 
our city affair*, without consulting the Democ- 
racy, and if Democrats are to be enneulteil, they 
don't propose to go over to DiddeAwd. That 
we have Intelligent Democrats In our own eity, 
who are in listed in the prosperity of the place, 
and the economical management of Its govern, 
ment, is true. They are generally, however, 
well satisfied with the pees it city govern, 
men*; they are thoroughly disgusted with that 
class of unprincipled petty demagogues who 
pander to prejudices Instead of appealing to rea- 
son and cnmtaoa Jnstiee; and we apeak not with- 
out knowledge of the bets when we eay that 
none of <tar ettisena would more regret to eee 
our city go vera meat fall into the hands of such 
n small clique of petty ottcs seekers and rack, 
lass boys as have eentrolW the eity of Bkfcfe- 
ford for several yearn past, than would Umbo 
intefflgent and oewmrvative members of the 
Daanaiii party hi lua We raapaet the po- 
sltisn of snoh smb. and we rsgrst that they are 
compelled to submit to be an misrepresented by 
the Biddelbrd paper which prUiafc to reprwt 
Damoaritic aantimcut The importance of the 
iraaaat eity aieotiaa en ths |irmHmiial cam- 
paign is potent la lipeklinaaa. and it is toe im- 
■portoat to aDew the Pwirarto party to receive 
«ny beneit therafrens. Meat af the m»he» ef 
the present city yimi—t will probably bare. 
oaww k« <r yrwl TftliM la tto MV gvtmaatt. 
w. unre upon Republicans the Meanty of 
bringing oatttaU nte I*« • proclaim bo 
uncertain sound, for eiery vote thrown for tha 
Republican caadi-latce will be so much akl for 
our New Hampshire friends, and ao much din» 
comflture fbr the copperheads over the line 
there. 
T»rk Iflltitl*. 
A regular meeting of th'M Society wo heki at 
the Mosruro. C«lef lllock, Tuesday etening.Ki t>. 
11th. The President oil 1«<1 the meeting to or- 
der at eight o'clock. In the aheence of the 
Secretary, Mr. Oirlee II. Dennett waa elccted 
Secretary pro Urn. The following gentlemen 
were unamimou<dy elected member* of the In- 
stitute : Cyrus Woodman (Hon. member), of 
Cambridge, Mua., J. P. Ilaee of Sera. The 
fidlowtng donations to the Museum were an- 
nounced : An ancient deed of land in South 
Carolina, by Mr. Geo. W. Hammond of Cum- 
berland Mllla ; a policeman*■ book, by Mr. C. 
II. Dennett, Saco; specimen of copper from 
Lake Superior specimen of marble, three spec- 
imens of M»-i»Und cotton, bark from old Hm 
Tree, Bowl on Common, all by Mr. N. M. Lowe, 
Boeton; copy of manuscript of Gee. Washing- 
ton by Mr. Lawrence Jordan, Saeo ; piece of 
rope fbr grappling Atlantic Cable, by Geo. V, 
Jordan ; collection of marine shells, one buffalo 
born ami sereral minerals, alao two ancient coina 
by Mr. Ephraim Harmon, of Seca VoMs of 
thanks were pawed to the sereral donor* fbr 
their valuable contributions. The Society then 
lurtenol to the following Ksaay by Mr. H. W. 
Bryant, Saoo. He remarket that the Eaaay 
vu written upon paper 67 year* old. 
The importance of cultivating a taste for 
Arrheulogical research cannot well be overrsti- 
mated, for the success of the historian must <lc— 
pMvl in a great mtuum np>>n tho abundance 
ami quality of the relics antiquities collected 
for his use ; an<l when one is to prepare the hi*. 
3 of an individual, 
a town or a nation, it ia 
e Mcmry that he should become familiar 
with every item concerning the life ami exist- 
ence of ttxoe of whom he writes, for aa the Rev. 
Rufus Aria Willmot so wdl ex presses in his 
charming ami instructive essay on the "plea* 
nree, objects ami advantage* of literature," 
"lite biography of a nation embraces all its 
works. No trifle is to be neglected. Antiqui- 
ties which have been beautiftillv culled history 
defaced, coiupuep the fullewt commentary." 
When ct«|«nil with the old world, this 
country is yet but in its infancy, still we have a 
history of nearly three centuries, and It is of 
importance to comprehend fully how ami why 
we bee mie settled here. Where did we origi- 
nate, in what condition did we tind the aborigi- 
nes, and what traditions could we learn of the 
their origins. What progress ami alvancemeiit 
made as a nation, Ik>w we trained our chil- 
dren ami what school books they used, how fast 
our garments ami wearing apparel changed in 
fashion, how we made love and were married, 
how we preparred for war and went forth to 
battle, how we tilled the soil aqd what tools we 
were skilled in the use of, how we made laws 
ami executed them, ami how we preached the 
guspel. and Anally how we died and were bur- 
ied. Till this nineteenth century came in, 
antiquarianism in this country was something 
almost unknown ami onpracticed. Our people 
had stern necessity to grapple with .and to strug- 
gle for a foot hold and an existence, ami their 
thoughts constantly fixed upon the present and 
the future they could give no thought or atten- 
tion to the past Now that we have proved a 
great success and are steadily advancing in 
wealth, population, learning ami refinement.it is 
well that we amass material for history ami in- 
vestigate the progress of civiliiation. Of late 
▼ears ArrheokigisU have appropriated each to 
himself a specialty or hobby by way of a divis- 
ion of labor, for by this system most is accom- 
plished ami the m<«t valuable collections of rel- 
ics ami antiquities are forme*!. 
The general student of Archeology ia a genu- 
ine lover of everything old and are both of for- 
eign and domestic extraction, ami lie carefUl|y 
preserves many tilings ordinary observers would 
term useless and uninteresting, but from which 
lie, the antiquary, can distil tl«e must clonaent 
sermon and invaluable axiom. How delightful 
the sensation when one can for the that time 
overhaul a pile of dust covered literature, the 
accumulation of generations and stowed away in 
some forgotten corner, yon meet with the rare 
little sehunl books now scarce berause they so 
■ehlera last beyond one pu|ill's study, and then 
too often its tattered remains are thrown Into a 
dust heap or used in lighting firva—then turn 
up old sermons and fUneral discounts, almanacs 
reports, magazines, newspapers all valuable and 
ofttimes worth their weight in silver and even 
gold.as instance the production of the A rat print- 
ing press srt up in Cambridge, Massachusetts,in 
I'M), and the little tractj by Increase ami Cot- 
ton .Mather. Sometimes the dilligent seekers 
mar meet witty flies of letters, diaries, account 
books left by some man of business ami emi- 
nence. These are of great value ami illustrate 
the progress of events in a sure ami unmistakable 
manner. York County ia a rich field ami will 
doubtless yield an ample harvest of invaluable 
relics to those who will diligently glean fbr them. 
"No trifle should be regarded." Many of our 
good house wifto place to small an estimation on 
the contents of their garrets and call it all rub- 
bish and truck. It is peculiarly the province 
of this Institute to colleot ami preserve every- 
thing that will illnstrato the growth ami pro*, 
perity of tne county, the Mate ami the Nation, 
and all contributions will be thankfully received 
both of relics and descriptions of them. 
A vote of thanks was passed to Mr. Dryant 
for his intonating production, It was than 
voted to *ty)urn fbr two weeks. It was an- 
nounced by the President that Dr. Goodale 
would then illustrate the subj«v*t of gun-ootton 
and fulminating powder, by chemical experi- 
ment*. 
Officers of York Institute chosen at the An- 
nual Meeting for the ensuing year: 
Rmooo 0. Dennett,President. 
(lea F. Culeff. TVnwurer. 
J. T. G. Nichols, Corresponding Sec'y. 
John Hunanm, Recording Sec'y. 
Ota*. Y. Ureen, Librarian. 
Ueujamin N. Goodale, Sup't of Museum, 
• Jlixmr» mf Vi'Mrrt." 
The trial scene from Dickens' Pickwick, was 
Riven at the City Hall on Monday evening last, 
with narked success, the proceeds being devoted 
to York Institute. We don't know to whom Is 
to be applied the title of master of ceremonies on 
the oocasiun, but he » entitled to a good deal of 
credit for the excellent manner In which it was 
carried through. The hall wai full, even the 
gallery being crowdtd, with such an apprecia- 
tive audience as is not often gathered. 
The eourt came in at about eight o'clock, fid- 
lowed by the learned liuifui and Snubbins, the 
self-important clerk, stricken widow Bardell and 
the most unfortunate Pickwick, t«eidea the ve- 
ry sympathising willing, and the bo«nd-not-to- 
he-cornerl unwilling, witnessrs. The jury was 
solemnly empanneled, the foreman being ksr- 
ntntd In appropriate s<*tout and troneen, with 
a heavy staff to Hint («) hie way up the crowd- 
ed aisles, followed by a brace of grinning Amer- 
eaneitiscM of African descent, whose presence 
moat have .UsrrW the pure dignity si that an- 
jrast body la the salads of some sensitive people; 
these "gemmcn" had in Tms(1)« a real old 
English landlord, whose oomplaisoent oounte- 
■aaee, and rotnnd and healthy form, reminded 
the andienee afresh of that well-known adage, 
that "cwm'.ng events cwt their sh*>loirs before." 
Then followal the balance of their twelve learn- 
ed excellencies, making up a panel which for 
variety of taste aad intsUact. aad oetward man- 
ly hearing euuhl not be matched by any twelve 
that ever sat in juigment since the 
Ul)» 
Tbe opening *Mraee *» the jary by Bn- 
fUi rot haft pn»lu«*l a daep InprMioii 
upon the minds of that aolkl end solemn body, 
and we notioad that eeveral idaae warned to 
etnhaUMnrfviMlacTieakareljvi'orotMroitthe 
stomach, pmlwiiv id erUaat uaadaia; 
thin mo only be accounted far bj Um iittMM 
protuberance of that quarter, or hyaappoing 
tbe legto an desp whh meaning ae to be lf|ie 
hleof being taken in by any ordinary mind.— 
Buflu tue near baring a personal »soaslsr 
aft«M tee with Um esfhrfnaele Piekwkk ; bed 
tbe dignity of the oourt allow*! thai to Wn 
wttkd thequcsuonof "ferocity" and "villainy" 
in a haiwUlodiatvl conflict,th« remit would have 
been moat wriwii to both partiee no doabt, to 
say nothing of Pickwiek'a —k—. Luckily 
the wrath of Pickwick wms quieted. 
And then the witneaaesa! Whew, what posi- 
tive evidence ! The testimony of Cuppings 
herself waa positively Irresistible ; we never aw 
a character better sustained. That of Saoadsra, 
also a "reapecUble married woman," waa well 
given, and brought out freah applause. The 
tentitooay of these two damea apparently deeply 
affected Pickwick, who aaw from thai moment 
that hia stricken yean of bachelorhood gave him 
no sympathy among the women folk*. Mr. 
Winkle wm a Winkle all over, so waa Bnodgram 
and Tupman—characters, who caused a good 
deal of merriment ae they attempted to unwil- 
lingly testify. The hopea of Pickwick brightened 
aa Tupman gave In hia positive testimony on the 
croaa examination of chops and tomato aauee, 
and the wanning pan ; but alas hia "unwill- 
ing" friends even could not Bare him. The 
learned Staveleigh, Justice, shew his evident 
sympathy tor the stricken widow, in his grave 
and unfWthomable logic of the charge to the jury, 
—and that body did not heeitate to bring In a 
verdict at £700 against the unfortunate Pick- 
wick I 
11m entertainment ni well carried through, 
and was greatly appreciated by the large audi- 
ence present. We understand that the Iaititute 
will realln a handsome ram from the proeeedi 
of this evening alone. The society is much in- 
debted to Messrs. Dr. Dennett, Fairfield, Bryant, 
Hamilton, Locke, Hewes, Emery, Calef, and 
others, besides the ladies, Mrs. Carter, Mrs. 
Perkiae, Miss Dennett, and several others, for 
the interest they hare taken in the lectures and 
entertainments for the benefit of the Institute. 
We trust they will not abate their efforts in this 
direction. 
J*r. 
We notice that Mr. Black has abandoned his 
canal down the river, and has now a large num- 
ber of horse teams hauling the ice, from near 
the steam mills, to the wharf. The cause was 
low water, just above cataract bridge, which 
was so low, and the ioe so thick that it oould 
not be floated. Some fourteen thousand tons 
have thas far been stored in his houses, which 
is probably less tit tu half the capacity of them. 
Th*t Il»p. 
Next Friday evening will be the occasion of 
the season for the lovers of the merry dance. 
Hie Triumph bovs have m.vle such arrangements 
as cannot ftil to give the l»et satisfaction. We 
hope to sec a large number of Saco people pres- 
ent, fur we know they will enjoj the occasion. 
The music. Brown's Brigade Band of Boston, 
which the Triumphs have secured at much ex- 
pense, will be well worth going to hear. The 
Triumphs will no doubt be given a cordial re- 
ception, and they deserve it. 
a kxxma l t o r.v rr xx n\i. 
Mutter* tit lreth. 
The Free Baptist Quarterly Meeting oocurml at 
Well* Branch,Ftl>. 5th & Gth. A large delegation 
or ministers were present, owing partly to the 
meeting of F. M. Board there on the 4th. The 
meeting was very interesting. Sermons were 
preached by Rev. J. Colder, of Ilarrisburg, 
Penn., Rev. 1). M. Graham of Chicago, and 
others. Tlie sermon of Dr. Graham waa very 
interesting and instructive. Mr. Peckham of 
New Hampton presented the cause of the Theo- 
logical School in a very able and forcible man- 
ner, and the Quarterly meeting is to attempt the 
raising of 91,000 for the school, and the pros- 
pect Is It will be easily done, for 8700 was 
pledged in 8100 pledges. Rev. C. O. Llbby, 
Geo. Goodwin, Esq., our Senator, Theodore 
Wells, Woodbury Littleficld and £dwln Littlo- 
field are among them. All of them are con- 
nected with the Wells Society. The 2d Congre- 
gational Society held a Levee FsMay & Monday 
evenings, by which they raised over 8300. A 
castor and cake basket were voted away. The 
Pastor's wife received the former, and Mrs. A. 
K. Tripp, the Utter. An Antiquarian Supper 
was given by the .Methodist Society of this town 
a short time since, at which they realised near- 
ly 8'JOO. >. K. H. 
Mem as. Em to as:—The ladies of the Second 
Cong'l Church and Parish in Weill held a Levee 
or social festival at the Town llall in that town 
on Friday and Monday evenings, 7th and 10th 
inst The cold was extreme on both evenings, 
and the sleighing on the cross-roads waa bad, 
in consequenoe of which the attendance wu not 
so large as it otherwise might have been. It 
was sufficient, however, to secure a good time to 
all oooccrned. No handsomer table waa ever 
spread than was there exhibited. The supply of 
substantial and fancj cooking was very full; the 
whole arrangement in the culinary line waa 
complete and gave evidence of much taste In 
conception and much skill In execution. The 
whole was under the prwidency of Capi. Sam'l 
Llndsey who managed the aSairwith much tact. 
The pastor. Rev. Mr. Bowker, made some time- 
ly and eloquent remarks. The South Ssaford 
Band discoursed, at intervals, moat delightful 
music, whkh would almost set the old aa well as 
the young to "rocking the heel." There were 
provided two articles to be presented to the la- 
dies who should receive the highest number of 
votes at ten cents per vote. The silver basket 
was voted to Mrs. Bowker, the pastor's wife, 
without opposition of much account The cas- 
tor was run for by two ladies, Mrs. A. K. Tripp 
and Mrs. A. C. Clark. Towards the close of the 
balloting the excitcmcnt became almost intense, 
and votes came in at the rate of from ten to fifty 
at a time. The contest ended, and Mrs. Tripp 
was the victor on the castor by a handsome ma- 
jority. The basket brought about two-thirds 
its cost, while the castor brought about ten 
times its cost. In short, the affair was a com- 
plete success, reoliiing to the church and socio- 
ty about 8'<!60. a. 
Klttrry mml X«*»;/ Yimt Item*. 
I'oaraaocru, X. Ji., Feb. 14,18fi8. 
Mewu«. Enimiw J—Senator Wilson, of Mmr., 
deli Tend an addra* before our citisena last Tuca- 
day evening A very Urge number were prw* 
ent Subject: "The political quuatiuns of the 
da*." The interest of politiciana waxea warm, 
and both partir* are making strenuous efforts 
to secure asocndancy in the couiing election. 
A young man acting in the capacity of Jobber 
from a firm in New York, appeared la tfcjt city 
last Wedneedsy, and soon after his arrival he 
became deranged, and tried to throw himself in- 
to the river ; but fortunately there waa a boat 
lying beneath the wharf from which he jumptd, 
mkI Instead of (idling into the river, he was 
safely landed in tbe boat, in which position he 
waa (bund bjr some persona pasaing that way. 
His friends were telegraphed to, and in the 
mean time he was Liken care of at the Franklin 
House. 
Geo. W. Maraton waa removed last week by 
the Sec'y of the Navy, as clerk of the chief en- 
gineer at the navy yanl, and Joacph 0. Todd 
appointed. X. J. Ilerrick has been appelated 
store clerk in bureau of construction, vice C. 
11. rMBF, rtmovM. 
T. L. Vandualice, 'JJ wmL eoginear, baa been 
<lrUcb««l ftom the N»n Yard, and ordered to 
Brail; ha la aueeevdnl by John Koftr, U ut 
engineer. The ordara of thaaa two offlcara hare 
baas mokad, and Mr. Vandnalioa haa been or- 
dered back to the Yard, and Mr. Koflfcr to the 
Naval Aeadeey. 
TVara haa been n Oraat Clab formed to lit- 
tery, and the following officer* vara ehaaaa 
Frmnoto Baoon, Prea., iWn'l B. Neal, E. F. 8af- 
ford, J. 1L Sanborn, Vice Prea.; A. A. Hayee, 
». Jahn X. Cnrrier, a well-known raattent 
of XMH]r, <fled wry aoddealr at Ma tealdance 
en Monday the Sd Inat Ha haa ba« «ek with 
eaneumntton for a km moo the, bat was able to 
be at hie office until two dara bate* hit death. 
Mr. Chxiiar waa en ployed daring the war on 
the Kawy Yard in charge of naral atom, under 
the supervision of Col U. P. Wentworth, then 
naval store-keeper; since then has been acting 
in the same <*pedtv under the naval construc- 
tor, bureau of coaemutka. He «u a nun of 
genial ilWpowtion end a generous heart, and had 
aoeumulated a large circle of friend*. He *m 
buried laat Sunday from the church, under the 
direction of the Odd Fallow* ud Free Maaons, 
in which order* be vie a very active member. 
B. F. Chandler reported for duty on Tueaday, 
m ciril engineer, he reoenUy having been con- 
firmed to that position by the U. 8. Senate. 
Bound 
Tout. Feb. 13. l«a 
Mr. Enrros: On the evening of the 13th 
inat.. a sleigh-riding party of young lailiee and 
gentlemen from York and Cape Neddiek VlU 
l«n, vlsltsd that well regulated and beautU 
fnTly conducted hotel the "Ocean House" in 
Wells, for the parpoae of enjoying tbemselvea 
in a good danoe and good eapp«r. We went 
antielpaliagagood time, aad our anticipation 
were folly reeliaad—flrat having a splendid 
aupper at 0 p M., after which the houae, under 
the manacement of the very gentlemanly pro- 
prietor, Mr. Loeke, wae thrown opan for en* 
Joyment ad Itbihtm ad f^/fai/am, where we 
danced at tbe iBalance of onr epiendid violinist, 
Cant. Geo. E. Bridgea, quadrille, contra, 
scbottische, Virginia reel, and. many other 
''light fantaatio toe" performances. Upon re- 
turning home, the moon shone brightly and it 
wae quite excitiinc to aae tbe fleet-footed ateeda 
bound over the glittering ice and anow, at a 
•peel not often wltneaaed on our roada. 
Among the **foat hnreee" waa the well-known 
Sorrel driven by Mr. Daniel Goodwin of Cape 
Neddiek who ahew as his 3:33 pace, also the 
horae driven by Wm. 0. Varrell which for 
apeed, style and great endurance is almost 
without an equal in this oountry, also the four 
year old eolta noted for apeed and atyle, owned 
by Mr. Stover, Capt. B. H. Wear*. David M. 
Wtbber and Mr. Albion Weave, were among 
the number. The other horaea about twenty 
in number were all "up to time." Good or- 
der prevailed during the whole aflalr.wbioh in a 
word waa a decided suoceaa. We owe our many 
thanks to Mr. Locke and family for their kind 
and untiring attentions to our wauta. 
Hastily Your* Lur Year. 
Obituary. 
We regret to notice the death of Caralhn Elba 
Jocelyn, wifo of W. C. Dennett, Esq., of Flori- 
da. She waa a New York lady, and the Florida 
Union speaks In the highest terms of the beau- 
tiful character of the dsceaeed. 
shnplrlgh mm< Aff. NorUty. 
This society incorporated by the Legislature 
last winter, haa created a strong deaire In 
the people of theae towns, to obtain better stock, 
and to adopt a more systematic oouree of form- 
ing in its various branchea. The officers are: 
Horace Bodwell, Free., Ivory Bragdon, Vice 
Prea., J. D. San bourn, Collector, Thomas Low, 
Treasurer, E. W. Bodwell, Sec., and a Pruden- 
tial Committee often members. 
NuMfkunl. 
The citlsens of Sanford have a course of loc- 
turea this winter. Rev. Mr. Bollea and P. Bon- 
ney, Esq., of Portland, have delivered very ao- 
ceptablo lecturea in the "Springvale" course. 
The latter gentleman was the speaker of last 
Thursday evening, and a large audience lis- 
tened to his discourse upon the "Lessons of nis- 
tory." 
tllft I'm-Iter. 
Mr. William Gowen of York recently slaugh- 
tered a pig 10 tnonlha old which weighed, when 
dressed, 410 pouuda. 
S*r(h Watrrboro', 
Tho Owlpee Manufacturing Company at North 
Waterboro', manufacture about twcnty-IWe 
pain of blanket! per day, and also quite large 
quantities of SatinetU and Cassimcre*. Their 
blanket* sell readily at from eight to ten dollar* 
per pair. The company emplop about fiftec^ 
hands and pay out about four hundred dollars 
per month. 
Fir* In Kfftuhtmk, 
Li«t Tuesday evening. (t 1th) the blook of atone 
owned by Mr. Alexander Warren, In Keunehunk 
villain, was discovered lo bo on flro In tho roof, 
which *w ao«»n extinguished Tho flro was eauaod 
by a defect lu the obimney. The >rea Me<oiis 
llall, Insuraneeand Selectmen'* oflloee, and l>r. 
lllchards' A W. Naaon'a (tore* are In the building. 
XHt. 
Mr. A Mra T. Dane talehraUd the fifteenth an. 
nlveraary of their marriage, the 10th Intl., by a 
"glees wadding." Una hundred and thirty-lira 
cunts were present. A vary pleasing assortment 
of (lata, linen, and alleer preeenta were let open 
the table, many of whloh were rich and heautliul 
Tha tables were spread with a bountiful repast, 
and the oocailon waa one of unusual Interest to 
all present. 
Appointment. 
Miss Mellwa Rice hoe been appointed P. M.at 
Cape Porpoise, vice Mr. J.Towae, resigned. 
SPECIAIj NOTICES. 
Dr Wletar'a n«leam of Wild Cherry. 
Where this article Is known It It a work o( super- 
ogatlon to say one word In lU laror, «o well la It 
established aa an unblllog remedy for CenpAs, 
C»Hi, llronektlit, Croup, Ifkooping Cough, JltkmM, 
diseases of the ThMt,CkiH, and Lungs, as well ae 
that moet (treaded of all dlaeoees, Ceaawmyli#*, 
which hlzh medical authority haa pronounoed to be 
acurabU diiratr. Those who hared used this rein- 
ed/ know IU value | thoee who hare not, hare but 
to make a single trial to be aatiafled that ol all oth 
era It la the rtm*4g. 
FIIOM GKORflE XV. MILLKTT, Eeq., 
Formerly Editor of the Adrertlaer. Norway, Mo. 
"Per a remedy of eneh undoubted morlta as Pa 
Wiaraa'a Balsam or WildCuhhy. I cheerfully 
rlrt you my toetliaony, and trust that othara may 
ho IManj thereby to fire It a trial and be re- 
lieved. Several years since I first became ae. 
qualnted with tble Balaam, at a time ol a distress- 
ing eough and eold, whloh took auch firm hold ol 
my lunge aa to render me anllt fbr business t and 
tta operation produeed a apeedy and permanent 
cure, after trying various remedlea to no arall. 
In ®er town tlila remedy la a great favorite with 
many, and If all who aaffer will hut give It a lair, 
trial, T think they will And It to boor more servlee 
In pulmonary affectlooa than any other remey of 
this elasa before the piblle.n 
H»»t grnumt unltu ilgnri "1. BUTTS" ea Ik* 
""Prepared by 0CTII W. FOWLK A SON, IB Tre- 
montol, Boston, and lor aale by Drugglat gener- 
ally. 
Chronlo PiiiUH, sorofula, Uloere, Ao, 
It I* well known that toe benefit* derived ftwm 
drlnklngof th* Coxoaiaa, 8a«ato«a and other 
celebrated Spring* la principally owing to the 
d»a« tti«> Contain. 
Pr. II. Andcra' Iodine Water 
contain* Iodine In tha ferae per* (tate that It la 
found lit there rprlng watrrt, butorer ttoptr etui, 
mtrt <a fnaafitjr, eontainlnK at It doca II grain* to 
each fluid ounce, dlaaolred In pure water. triikoil 
a to/t'fat, a dlworery lung aonght fbr, In thla coun- 
try and Kurop*. and la tha bait ramady In tha 
world for Sjto/uU, Canitrt,SsJI Mtum, Ulttrt, and 
all cifmk U»fif Circular* free. 
J. P 1UNSMUKK. Proprietor, 30 Day Street, New 
York. Hold by all DreggWt. 3J-4w7 
Debility and Emaciation 
Roth rcault (Vub the laok of ability to coavert tha 
food Into nutrlinanL How neoeaaary, than, fbr | 
thoae lefffcrlng from thaae alarming vymptora* to 
luotadlataly rceort to a rtjuedy that will strength* 
en the ttouiach and dlfeatire ergaa*. Tor, ai toon 
aathl* <1a*lraUa ob)*ct ha* b**n aeeeeplUhed. the 
health Improraa, and th* patient raanmei hit uia- 
al peraonal appearance. iHfcJTKTTKlfS HTO M 
ACI1 BITTKR3 hare attained a world-wide popu- 
larity In aueh aaaaa. tad kara h»en proreu th* I 
b«et and aal*at m*aniof rcaorlng eonitlpetlon, 
toning the atomaeh, glrlng energy to tb* llrer.and 
relieving e**ry aymtorn of ncrvournea* and de- 
prettlon of ij.lrlt* It* cheering and beneficial ef- 
cct* are highly *pok*n *f by thoutanda.whoow* to 
It UMlr r**toration to health. N* r*«toratlr* la 
th* annal* of medicine ha* attained to* aama pop- 
ularity la the *hort*peeeofttae It ha* b**n be- 
fore the publlo.or tea won the high endoraemenU 
according to thla excellent teat*. Maay other pre- 
paration*, purporting to be *orr**tlr*a aad rector 
aUra*. bar* been ialrodnc*d, aad hare perl .had 
•** by one, whll* th* popularity of nOSTKT- TKR*jj continue* to Increaa*. aad la now r***gnta- 
*d a* a (Uadard hoaaahold m*dl*lae. Th*»**oa*a 
which attend* the m of the Bitten erlnec* at 
eaee lea rlrtae* In all eaaea ef debility aad dlaea* eeef the Koaiaeh CertlleaUa. alaeet ellkvat 
namh*f, har* been pabllabod, aUeetlag IU ttnly 
■tracalon* power in removing tho*e palaiul and AmA mA tkU 7k a. 
demere Uaa call atteaUon to the greatreaedy 
of the an. to eider teawakaa ShU aUaatlon to 
llaeuelleaoe. ItUUeealy preparation ef 
Dr.Dtjr'ilufitaua^ffM 
—»■»fcr —»> 
llwilrti. mr- r«n tm il HMwaitalMiHlB1 
pMMHrfUMIM lltllMlMHikaHHt 
■kkUM. atf H * W>lMl—B» 
ililMMMNkiNk fin» 0— P»0m BUNutw 
BAiunr ft nusrou, TNffMM 
M> WmM^mb BC, ■mil. M—. yU 
REAL LOTXRIA DE LA ULA DE CUBA. 
In tto dmwtnrt far 1MI there win to 
80,000 TIOKEX81 80,000 
MMIMt l> OsUI <r*wn mrmwj lma> 
t»«a B*r>< 
Priece raatod «t*l Information firm | iIm klfheet ralre 
p«i4 far Bptiilth DoubtaoM v>l all kind* «f Oo4d aod JSU- 
*W, bf UMOgOg CPU AM, 
ljHI 63 North Mala Hnm, ProrVlrace, R. L 
It. R. R. R»d«r«7'i Rf«djr Belief 
!■ the only Vegetable Remedy, la liquid form. that 
will ear* at one* all Bllllou* Attack*. Fer»r», 
RheuoiatUm, Meuralcla, Toothache, lleadaehe. 
Hpeetaa. Llipthtrla. luflueaia, Kidney aad JUadrier 
Iiikum. (Hit ajtplioatloa will Into mlnuUe 
aflbrrt Immediate comfort. 
gimu or Miner, Ooacum Sr., MmtnuuC. E. 
Hoepltal ol Ma Blatera of Mart]*. 
I)a. RadwaTi—I certify that your Ready Relief 
haa eared over oae ha ad red of oar elak frein Chilli. 
Vomiting, lleadechri. Internal Palo«,*e., Ae. One 
of oar Mlatera had the lUcutaatUm la bar bead fur 
a great many jrar». Daring taken a few tea. 
rpoonfuli ol Rblirp la water, and rabbin* her 
head twlaa with the eaaie medicine. ebe wae per- 
fectly eared, end nerer felt It clnee. ! alware aee 
It for dripepila and Air cilda, and alwaye with too- 
aaaa. It u vary uieful for aor* throat, courba, la- 
fluema, dlptherla. 4e. It haa a good effect In flat- 
ulence or wind chollo 1 u*e It fur foul breath, and 
It prodaeee a roarrelloua efA-ct. Id abort It pro- 
core* relief altogether remarkable to our Invalldi. 
iUttr Mary 4* Beaerceeri. 
MARRIED. 
In DliMaford. Feb. Ik, hT Iter J. McMillan, Mr. Rich, 
ard II. Waldron, of Portunuuth, N. It, and MIm Clara 
A. Cute, of Ifaddelbrd. 
In nUiUfort. Feb. 13, by IUt. J. McMIIUn. Mr. Jnaaph 
M. llutchlo* tod MIm llloi.ra T. Mitchell, both of Kroue- 
bun k port. 
In h«o, Feb. 11, by Rrr Benjimln Whiter, Mr. Pan- 
H C. Wonnrll and Mm IUxtia C. Couaena, both of Saco. 
In Owt Fall*, J*. II., by Rtr. Robert 0. H»jm«ir. Mr. 
Fraaate A. Cbadbou/M and Ml** UuUa S. Ford, both of 
North Berwick. 
In Dom, N. II. Mr. William 0. Jewett, of Rochester, 
and Mia* Mary K. Ham, of Harrington. 
In Dortr. N. II., Mr. Iieael Cuuaena, of Dorrr, and 
Mr*. Tryphena Kimball, of Lyman. 
In Baen, Frb. is, by Her. J. T. 0. NleheU, Mr. Albert 
M. WebaUr to Mia* Sarah H. TuUte, both of Saco. 
In Saco. Feb. Id, by Rrr. J. T. 0. N It Soli, Mr. Kdward 
B. Knight of Saco, to MIm LydU J. Blckncll of Bangor, 
Main*. 
In Baoo, Feb. II, by Bar. C. C. Mima, Mr Geo. flan, 
lord JobnauD of Btddafarl, and MUa Malliaaa A. Howard 
afSaoa. 
In Biddeford, Fab. II, by IUt. C. TanMy, Mr. William 
P. Tate* and M 1m Chaitlna Otborne. both of Blddrfbrd. 
In KtMary. Feb IS, by lUr. A. Hateh, Mr. William H. 
Br*on «< York, to Mlai Sarah A. Emery of 8aof >rd. 
In York, Feb. 12, by IUt. Mr Fanoot, Mr. Robert 
NeaJey of Uwranee \Maa«. to MIm llannah K. Orant, 
daughter of Wm. Orant wq. of York. 
DIED. 
U Notice* of deatha, not eioaadlng all llnoa, Inaartad 
free, above that number, at racuUr advertUIng ratea. 
In Biddeford, Feb. 9, Learltl J. Smith, affed 42 year*. 
In Blddef<<rd, Fab. 14. Bophronla W. Bowden, ajred 1 
rt and eight moot hi, daughter 
of Ilubbani C. and Olive 
Bowden. 
In 8*00, Feb fl, Mra. Maria Feroakd. wlfc of IUt. Jainei 
Frrnald, aged IT yeara, 7 mootha. Incorrectly loMrtad 
In tli« teat Itaua. 
In llarcrhlll, Mm* Feb. ft, Mra Margaret, widow of 
tb* late Tfrma* Moan, Kaq of Fnrttmouth, N. II., aged 
84 y«*r*. [M. II, papera pleaae copy. 
In ParaotwBeld, Jan. 21, SlUabetb wife ofMaJ. Samuel 
Merrill, aged,42 year*. 
In Fry burg, Feb. 11, Dr. Thorn i* II. Merrill, aged TS 
yaara—fonaerty of Portland. 
lu South Harwich, Fab, 1, of oooaumptleo, Charle* W. 
Butler, a£»l 20 years. 
And I* he ilead, forerer gone. 
And buried from our Ttew | 
Ah >**! for death baa called for him 
A ltd proved hi* errand tru*. 
lie would have attyed lor friend* are dear, 
But Ood luu called him lorth | 
Tim* death I* e»er walling near 
T<> take u* all from earth. 
In Bbapleifh, Feb. ft, Mr. Joaeph Norton, aired M jnn. 
In 8h*pM|(h, Feb 8, Mr. Timothy Htm, tK»l 19 ye»r*. 
In (lrwifleM. Mum. Feb. 0, Jennie M. Cha|wn*n, wife 
of Mr. riiartn VV. Lord, of Krnnebuuk, Ifwt 21 jrejrt — 
>lr. •ltd Mr*. Lord recently returned from a vrdillnf tour 
lo Kurope. 
In Kennvbuokpnrt, Felt. 13, M1m 8*11/ Ilutchlo* t|f«d 
71 y«am. 
J^ASE AND COMFORT. 
The Bltiting of Ptrftet Sight t 
Thore I* nothing *o valuable aa 
PERFECT SIGHT, 
And perfect alght can only be obtained by unlng 
l^fnurROT HPKCTAOLntl. 
The difllculty of procuring whleh 
li well known. 
MKSSRS. LAZARU8 k MORRIS, 
Ocullata & Optlrlana, 
Hartford, Conn., 
manufacturers or the 
CELDBRATEl) PERFECT SPECTACLES, 
b«ve. after yearn of experience, experiment, and 
the election of ooitly moohlnei;, boeu enabled to 
produce that 
GRAND DESIDERATUM 
PERFECT SPECTACLES 
which hare (old with unlimited aatltfaotlon to the 
Jfearer*, in Ma**aahu*ett*. Rhode liland. Con* 
nretlcut, Vermont and New Hampshire. during 
the pad nine yean. 
Then CELKE1IRATED PERFECTED 8PECTA 
CLEi. never tire the eye. and foil Many r"" wiM* 
nut rknn,jr Tliey can only be obtained In Bldde- 
ford and Paeo or our appointed Agent. 8 B Hoop 
■a, *uoce«aor to C. J, Cleaves, 139 Main Street, 
lllddelord. We employ no peddlers, neither do 
we eell our tpectaelee to tbem. #Jly 
Jn Bankruptcy. 
THIS U to give notice that on the 
seventeenth 
day of Fenruary. A. D. IfMH, a fTarrant In 
Bankruptcy was Issued agalnit the esUre of A1 
bert L. Cleave* of Krnnebunkport In the County 
of Vork and State of Maine, who h*» been adjudg- 
ed a Bankrupt, on bli own petltloni that the pay- 
ment ot any debt* and delivery of any property 
heloni(tnc to (aid Bankrupt, to him, or fbr hi* u*e, 
and the transfer «f any property by him are lor- 
hidden hr lawi tbai a wimIidk of the eredltore of 
the «aid Bankrupt, to prove their debts) and to 
chooM one or more Assigneee of hi* estate, will be 
held at a Court of Bankruptey, to be holden at 
Blddefunl, before Jame* D. heuenden, Register, 
on the aeoond day ef Mareh, A. D. MM, at ten 
o'oloek, A. M., at City Room* 
CHARLES CLARK. 
V. 8. Manball, a* Mesjenger, /Hit. of Maine. 
In Iteukruptcy. 
District op Maine, m.—The undenign- ed hereby gives notloe or hla appointment a> 
Aui|(nee of Lewi* B. Goodwin, of Buxton In the 
euunty of York and State of Maine, within *ald 
District, who ha* been adjudfed a Bankrupt upon 
hi* own Petition, by the Dittrlet Conrt of eald 
Uletrlet. JOIIN Q. 8CAMM0N, Assignee. 
Kaoo, February, lilst, 1*4. 
In Bankruptcy. 
T\ISTRICT OP MAINE, u.—The undenign- 
hereby rive* notloe of hU appointment as 
AMl^nee or Elhrldre M. Dearborn ot Haeo. In the 
eouoty or York and State of Maine, within aald 
fVTwtrf~t, who haa heen adjudged a Bankrupt upon 
hla own Petition by the IHttrlct Court of aald Dis- 
trict. Joan q, bcammon, assignee. 
Haeo, February »|. IMS. ;»wj» 
IMaUiet Court of U»e I'nJted HUUh 
"PvISTIUCT OF MAINE. In the matter of 
J x Jonathan llaneon, Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy. 
Tbla U to uiv« notlee ttiat a Petition baa heeu pre- 
aented to the Cuurt. thla alxtb day of Fabraary, 
ISM by Jonathan Uanaon of Waterboro', a Bank- 
rapt, preying that ha nay ha decreed to bare a 
full discharge from all Ma debu. provable under 
tha Hankrupt Aet, and upon readlnr raid Petition, 
it li ordered by tha Conrt that a hearing ha had 
upon tha rarne, on tha thirtieth day of If arch, A.l». 
IK^. Wore tha eourt in Portland, in aald IMilrlot, 
at 3 o'clock, p if., nnd that all creditor* who hare 
proved their debt*, and other ptreont la Interest, 
way appear at mid time and place, and show 
cause, It any they hare, why the prayer of aald 
nuu.0 .U..M „« b. v..M.r rHKnLK mm. . nn uu. 
3wS CUrk a/ Of trut Ce«r» /ar *u* IttHrUl. 
lm Bankraptry. 
District of maine, w.-Thi* i* to gWe notice that a Berund Mwtlnc of th<> creditor* 
of Jonathan llauson, Jr., Bankrupt, will beheld 
at the olDce of J. l> reaeendm, Register In Bank* 
niptcy, In eald District, al City Kuans, Blddafnnl. 
on Uie second day of March A. D. WM, at tea 
e'olock A M for Uje purpose named in the l«ei* 
ty aaeenth action of tha Bankrupt Aat of Cm- 
trees, approved March 3d H67. and that a third 
meeting of aald eredltora will be held al the office 
of aald JWxlster, In Portland, on the tilth day ot 
March. A. D. lm*. at ten o'eloek A. M.. tor the pur 
rpBIS to to give Node*: That on the Brno- 
JL teeath day of February A. D. IMS, a Ifarraat 
J. g bCAMMUM, Aaafgaee. 
la Maakruptcy. 
BELOW 18 ▲ 8TATEMEHT OF THE OOHDITION AID 8TAHDIHO 
OIP THE 
MUTUAL FIRE INSTJR-A.N CE CO., 
Of Qalacy, 
FARMERS, aad owner* of good ioolated Dwelling 
Hoom, during to bo tnaurrd la Um So/t$t 
and Mm i MituM Co* pan y doing bull mm, and Id a Coa pan y that bu 
bit »i iUm of rUlu. art 
raqaaatod to Mania* tti* ln?MtataU ot th» "QUINCY" Co, and 
alto tho «1m of property Iwwod ta 
York Coaaty, at U>« offleo of th« AgoaU, la Biddafeid, Mala*. 
JANUARY lit, 1868. 
Ouh Fund, $260,822 
40 
INVK8TRD AS FOLLOWS. 
M7 Sharaa Baak Stoak, mark*! value, 
»•*«••* ® 
110X00 United BUtaa S-» Coupon Bliea, market ralue, 
**tfT6 00 
rjm i»t 
•• •• !••"?!! 
6,ftJ0 " » 7.30 • 
» M «4 9.231 36 
10,000 Boetnn City Htnok, •• 
« 2**522 
23jllon MiNMhiHttiKtaltBlMk, " " 
33,»*»00 
l<V*« Rath City Htnok. 
« M t^UOOO 
6,000 Cambridge City Btook. 
" ft.400 00 
A .oon Roibnry « 
« mm itoon 
IWOOOrhtMK* 
mm 4,1*71100 
6X00 Marlboro'Town 
" mm 4J00 0P 
Loaned Town of Qulncy 
I6,IM> 00 
110/VM) Old Colony A iMwport Railroad, 7'a 
•* " 10,10000 
10^00 M M M » 
WOO 00 
Loam, aocured by llort|in fUal Batata. 
ri 
Loam with C. 8. and Dank Block, aa collateral 
MM 06 
Real Rita la ownad by tba Company tjno 
00 
Caah on kaad, and on dapoalt. 
7,076 7* 
Interest <lue, an|>ald and aoaraed, UMM 
Amount duo from Agent*,.... 
10.06AM 
Qulnay Om Company Btoak, 
10000 
f¥1 
Amount required to re-lnture all outaUndlng riiki, 
IM.660 It 
Burplua 
LIABILITIES. 
Loaaaa reported In proeaaa of adjustment, IM76 
00 
WM. 8. MORTON. PtuifiUT. 
CIlAfl. A. IIUWLAND, BicmrrABT. 
Tata Company baa baan In operation naarly aarantaan yaart, baa paid o?er |40ryi00 la Loaaaa, 
and 
rar |200,uoo In IMrldcnda to Pollay holderai and la now paying KORTY I'KR CENT. DlrMenta 
on all 
Iva Yeara. and TWENTY PER CENT, on all other rlaka. The Dividend! in rati Company are 
or
Plr
paid In Caah. 
jyALL LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.^ 
HOME OFFICII, QUINCY. MASS. 
KUFUS SMALL Sc. SON. Agents. 
DIDDKFORD. lu.llu.JT 
T. K. LANE & SONS, 
HAVE TAKEN THE FARMERS' AND MECHANICS' STORE, 
(Formerly oeonpled by A. L. Cliatci), 
No. 71 Tvr>vn St.9 Biddeford, 
And wrald respectfully Invito the attention of the oitlsetis ol Smo, Blddetortl and rlclnlty 
to their fr.ih aasortment of 
G-BOCERIESI 
"Which thoy have just Opened, 
—coxiuma or— 
Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Oil, Salt, Butler, Cheese, Corn, Flourf Oats, 
Shorts, Meal, Country Produce, and, Crockery Ware, 
All of which hM btm purchased for cash, and 
WILL RE SOLD AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES! 
The highest Market Price paid for country Product. 
Biildetord. 8ept.l9.l807. 
40 
tie n ure ibm to, 
OFFICE : 
NO. 69 LIBERTY ST. NEW YORK. 
THE ORIGINAL JOINT STOCK LIFE INSURANCE CO. OP THE UNITED STATES. 
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, TWO MILLION DOLLARS. 
THE DU81NES8 OF THIS COMPANY 18 EXCLUSIVELY CONFINED TO THE 
INSURANCE OF FIRST-CLASS, HEALTHY LIVES. 
THE DISTINCTIVE FEATURE 
of the Stock system of Life Insurance, u opposed to the Mutual, la * low rat* of premlnm. whloh 
'mm'diatt, steurtd an 1 etrlMin ; In llau ol a dividend, which It 4uta*t, rnntingmt 
and dimtrtaim thla 
so-called dividend bain:: inertly a return of* portion oftba oicesslra aud unnecessary premium 
chargcd lu the Urst Instance. THE PREMIUMS 
BOABD OF DIRECTORS. 
Wm. Walker, Pmldrnt. 
Al«*. W. llradford, CuunMllor at Law. 
Ilonry M. Alexander. Handolnh, AUi'r A Graaoa. 
((•muet 0. Il*he(«k, Baboook. llru'f k Co. 
Wn. O. Lam hart, A• k A. Lavrvnes A Co. 
Hanry A. Hmytha, Collector Port Ni* York. 
Martin (lata*. Martin Dat«a. Jr, k Co. 
Ja'uatM llalited, l'r«. Ann-Mean Kiralni Co. 
<»eo. b. Co«, President Ararrloan Rxohansa Dank. 
Iltnrv Day, Lord, I»ay k Lord. Conn«al r» at Law. 
Wm. V. Brady, Ex-Mamr City of Now York. 
Ilnbart L. Kannedy. M fifth Artnua. 
8. llomMia. Aetuarj* Mutual Llf« TnraniM« Co. 
U. T. Hum, Pre»idrnt Uootlnratel Fir* In*. Co. 
T. M. Mftrkof, M. D.. 4 E»it 8«T»nU«nth itrMl 
8»rou«l W.Torr«/. !U ^ a 
John T. Metcalfe. M. I>., U Rut Fourteenth itr*t 
II. A. llarliiuL UU PraiWUnt Beoond N»U Btnk. 
Cornelia* Asnew.M D Fifth Ar«nu«. 
WlllUtt Walker 78 Ratt Twenty-Brit rtrtat. 
U. A. Pvl'rs, M. D.. 90 Went Twenty.nlnt u itntl 
Vim. T. Ulod*ett. Wui. Tilden A Mphtw. 
J. 0. Uoodrl.lu®, llroohlvn. 
Henry J. Kdrlier, Vlo« rr«*ld«nt. 
OFFICERS: 
WM. WALKER, Pmldant JOUN U. DEWLEY. BecwUrf. 
HENRY J. FCRUER. Vlc« Prwldfnt. BUEPPiRD HUMANS, CouiulUng Actuary. 
EDWARD W. LAMBERT. M. D, Madleal Examiner. 
TABLE 07 RATK8 and otbtr Information promptly AirnUhad on application to 
E. H. C. HOOPER,) ~ M A. w. 
Or THOS. QUINBY, 1 ^n* 9 fo Ma ne' 
BIDDEFORD. SOtf 
s TATEMENT OF THE 
CONDITION 
or tii 
CffTCHPRISE 
Fire 4 Marina Iitfurmnc* Company, 
Ob tha3l*tday ol Dm^ 1867. 
.Y.1ME If LOCATION. 
IV namnoftb# Company U Kxrr.nriuii Fim 
A*v Minim Iiucbahub Co. U Ii lucatad la Cin- 
cinnati, Ohio. 
capital. 
Thaamount «f Capltnl I* ll.OOVnrtnnn 
Tha amount of Capital Hock I* l,ouo,ooooo 
Tkt Aitrti ar# aj fnlltwt 
Path on hand •«,*« a* 
Cranium* In band* n| Agent* Iii7.043 IW 
Itaal K»tata. unlneumhcivd N433 3t 
Itondi owned br tha Co., to wlti 
Pnttad Hutf* rtondi fino,«V)no 
TrnntMaa Mtata Bond* li.NOO00 
rraektoK float Stock 4,mm io_| 17/MO 00 
Loan* on Bond* and Mortot**< bain* 
flr»t llan on unliMaraharad Raal 
Katatr, worth double amount loan- 
ad .000 00 
Pant* otherwise raaurad 77.M9 ru 
Ml olfatr HMurltlM 7J4.J09 80 
ToUl A (Mil, tl 304,M IB 
LIABILITIES. 
Law** unadjiwted fttJSI 49 
All other claim* anloet Co ,.....\«W VI 
ToUl LlaMIItt** M,9M 40 
• Net A»«t» 11.333,373 H 
The (r*ate*t amount lii«ur»l la any on* risk la 
flumni. 
Htata of Ohio, I 
County of Hunillfnn % 
W\I. H. <?A5*ILLY, Vic* I* resident, and Wit M. 
fUCHARl)*O.N. Secretary of the KaUrprlaa Flra 
and Martae Intureaae Coupany.Magdaly awnrn, 
depoaaaodeay, tbilthaforar»iaitU a fall, tr»a 
aad oorraet lUUant •( the atblre of aakl Coca- 
pa nyi that the Mid Inraraaaa Coapaay la the 
bona Ada owner of at laaet Four Hundred Thou- 
sand Dollar' of eaih capital, and at leaitthat 
aotnunl ovut«l Ha raaliaed la alxty day*. 
[Slgaadl 
mi. K CAHfLLV, Vlaa #»r**tlent. 
nr. M. IMC HARMON, H-eretarr. 
■vara to and tubecrlbad fcajhr* a* Ula VU day I 
of January, It**. (tlnwdl 
1 
RBUBBN TTLKE. 
Notary Nubile (tor Uaa Ca* 0. 
Malta takes oa all elaaaaa of property la aay' 
pad af Ua Mate. *«b-Ae»ata waalad. 
JOHN E. DOW 4 SON. 
n*. an txcRAsrot srnrtT. roKTLjyn, 
Ornaral Affeati fbr State a| Mala*. 
r*. HO WON. Aaarr. 
lyflit n Mala Street, laao. 
D' ' L. ALLEN, U. B. 0TJZtOEO2Or 
•A 00, KB. 9tr 
or prtatad At Ute aAoa 
^UPEIUPUOSPIIATE. 
THI CUMBERLAND BOXI CO't 
SUPEK-FllOtffliATK, 
Aim) 
BRADLtrS SUPCK-fUOSFHATt. 
Doth inparlor ftrtlllieri. for hIi hr F 
J.O. DKICKISO i COh, 
No*. 4 AC, Poppa roll Squaro, teen, 
fob. I, IMS 7)«« 
R. K. TWAMBLEY, 
NO. 30, 
Main Html, Factor? Island, laco, 
DBALERIN 
W»tehM.Clock», Je*olry, Solid Sllror and Sllror 
irtrt, Tahlo and PuokolCaUorjr, 
iUlort, Noluur>. Khoan, and 
Paaoy Good*, 
My Onod* aro parohaood dlroot of tho Uuilu- 
turori for caili> eoiMoqa'ntljr I jc«i tbrra it tho 
lowoot rtt*«| thoy an lr*»h and of tbo 
laUil (tvltf. I larlto all uureuaMr* to (Ira lata 
•all, wtifah (ball bo for ihoir a>l*anUo- 
R. K. TWAMBLEY. 
H. B. Watchoa and olooka of all daaeriptlona 
Ropalrod and Warranlod. Tjtf 
pATRONIZl! TOUR 
own »<AjfvirAcrfvitaai 
THE EUREKA MATCH C0MPA.YY\ 
art nowmanafatarlaganparlorqaallt/of 
STANDARD FRICTION MATCU7B. 
Pat up la tha nle*«l at/lo, and warraatod tba I 
hoot ib tbo markot, wbioh aro of* rod to doalara at 
tbo luWOJl market ratoa. 
1 
J. R.CLARK, Agoat, 
rjtf cttjr nalMlna, RldMotd, Wl». 
pOR 8ALE. 
Hl*ck M(l rillWfl of* 
riHOT Ot-A"« BOOT M IKOI »TOM 
GOOD LOCATION. 
AND Dm STORE IN TUB CITr. 
Trade. Canh! 
For farther particular*, Inquire at thU oOm. • 
•■Mr*** Ho I m, DM*, N*. 
JW 
^XE8! AXIS ! 
farmer* la want of* superior artiala, Mil it 
B. K. CUTTER 4e SOX, 
1M Main Itrtrt, BUlHlfcHL 
•U 
ITU— «T AJUpriw •* HI* AyftmtMkiV 
In tba District 
Court of U» Unltad Butaa, 
H-r U« JM»trtet of Mala*. la U>* matter ot Jo- 
Saeo ddttrltnemenln. 
BiddefordMvertUement• 
CHEAPSTORE! 
PRICES LOW ENOUGH FOR ALL. 
rrrB raapcctftilly eall rour attention to our new 
U atock of gooda. which la the uioat axtaaalve, 
varied and beautiful la York Count/. 
A SRy-plcture Photograph Alhuin. Ckiap 
EUinot Photograph Albuma, cheap I 
Work Boxea, li 
Fancy Haadkercblef Boxe*. Parian marble 
and China Vaaee. Parian Match Hi>im »nd 
Ewer*. large aud wnall Doll*, French Lratb- 
•r Bap. 
Ollt Kdge Bible?, only M 
Dlarlea anil Almanac* for IM«. A alleta from 
3) oenti up, Writing De«k*, plain and Kilt, 
Toy Tea Bet*, all alao* ; Drum*. Hal li. Mug*, 
Tin and Wooden Toy*, Villager. Uun», Pio- 
tura Uooki, Looomotl ve and car*, Dull Head*, 
Toy Paint*, Portfolio*. 
Almtet Block*, 35 
lltpnt Perfumery, Florida Water, Tea Hon. 
Phalon'* Nls:lit lilu. Ccraui, 7ft 
llall'* Hair llcnewer, ** 
Barrel'* llalr Restorative, u 
Webeter'a Hair Invlgorator, 60 
Knowle*' Hair Kcttorar. 
Clock'* llalr IWtorar, CO 
Chevalier* Life for the llalr. 
Arotailne Pir tha flair, M 
Wathcrbce'* Oil Bcnna. 
Ayeri* Bereaparllla, 73 
Ayrr"* Cherry Pectoral, r» 
Ayar**, ttehrnck'* Wing'* and Wright'* PllU, If 
Hill'* Kheumatlo Plli*, only SO 
II 111'* Pile ointment. :0 
Mr*. Window'* (toothing Myrnp, ?i 
AtweoO • Hltlar*. M 
Plantation Hitter*, W 
Or. Uncle;'a Ulttar*. 
Blx cake* liouey or Ulyoerlae Soap, 2i 
Clark'* and l)«lyoka Spool Thread. OS 
Mea*t Tooth Powder la tha city, SO 
L»'iu i' lio»«, eullna-and-wool If 
Lad In' pUla llandkerahler*, 10 
Uuliaa' Fancy ll'dkerchuii, from 20 ot*. up. 
UtWClmrCiAi u 
Ladle*' Net*, 06 
Coaraa Com (ml u 
Plaa ITory Corah*, Rubber Combe. 
Beat Conetdpringa, 10 
Birnatfl Cocoa I ae, *0 
Mrs. Wil*on'« llalr Dreeelag, U 
llilfi BrltOh Oleon, li 
Lyoa*a Katbalroa, JT 
Wolcotc* Pain AaalblUtor, chaap. 
Bait Lily White, Id 
Ba*t Meen Fun Pink JUlla, 10 
Ring** Ambrocla, (*< 
Bed Draea I)raid, or 
llagan'* Magnolia Balm, «d 
Ruih'c ftaraapnrilU and Iron, 07 
Klsher'* Cough Orop*. 
Brown'* Bronchial Truabae, 
Conitltutlun Mater and Life Syrup. 
Larookab1* Pulmonic Hyrup, Tl 
Polaad'a White Plaa Compound, 7ft 
JUdwa) ** Ready Kallaf, Xi 
Ku**ia Halve, 'JO 
Kennedy'* ointment. At 
Kennedy'* Medical Dlecorery, t> 0* 
K*it niack Linen Thr»%d, Uft 
Oeat'i Linen llwt in). UJ 
Pa par Collar*. 13 aenU a ban. Envelope*, Play. 
Inc Card*, Ih.inlnoe*. 
llopklni'Troche*, only 30 
Anchor Brand Velvet Ribbon*, 
FU> Iqk Card*, ti 
Laird'* Bloom ot Voutb, Ckttf 
Perry'* Moth and Freckle Lotion, to remove 
Moth and Freckle*. Fuller'* Buebu, for Kid* 
ney Complaint*, 
Bobenck'* Tonic and Synip, each $UW 
llalr Curling Fluid, 
IWalfc Iraahee, 19 
Belting, Hcteeor*, Tape, 
Blue-mixed Woolen Yarn, 06 
Children'* Balmoral boon, lu 
Kubbar Battle*, 3ft. Rubber DolU 40. U La- 
dle*' Paper Collar* fhr 10 aanU 
Sciudont, for the Teetb, 
* 
<0 
Black Lace Vail*, from 10 acnta up. Baraga 
Veil*. Tt*eua Vail*, 
Children'* Ten Nctta. T> 
Polnndl Humor Doctor. cheap! Very ha*t 
Black Kid Uluve*, Ladle*' Cloud*, tome vary 
moe Bloom of the Lotu* for the Complexion, 
Magarila, 
Sterling** Amhro*la, 7.*< 
Hilton'*Composition Powder*. 04 
ChlntM Puitle, WhUllca. Crowlag Rooelera, 
Harmon leaa, 
Hand*oma China Match Boxea, 4% 
Brra*t Plna, 3ft 
Kugenle Powder Ibrtbe Complexion, Fro net* 
lied Rouge tor the toilet. lUir Brutboe. Cloth 
Bruthae, Uraetlng Combe, Cblnn llnekola, Ian 
cv UIm* BaakeU, 
LndleaP Lmm Haadkerableft, only n 
III doaen hbirt Battona for 10 
Lnolac' Llaen Collar*, 01 
Family Dye Color*. Round Combe, 
Perry iJnvta' Pain lUlUv, 30 
Ueat** Cotton Boeom*. 17 
TebbotU' Kannerntor, Man'* Haea, Chaaaaler** t 
Emprace for the Hair, (Freneh) 
Yon can myc Nonejr 
—or— 
GIVING US A CALL. 
COO K B RO'8 
CHEAP STORE. 
(3d door abava tba Pool OBee), 
laljll Citt Bpilbiho, Biddktobd. 
T GOLDS IK) ROUGH, 
Maaataataror of 
Sy«BBl»# Cyll»4eei e»d *ml# Dreeee. 
u4 doalor to 
Itom Hollow Vtn, Aak aad DwIUr MoaOu, Brft* 
Mai* m4 Jappoanod War*. Alto, all kiada 
jfOuWw, lliiil Iw.iM TIb Work. 
RT fUuklrlor ud Job Work dooo to order 
No. aOAIfrod Mrooi. Blddo*rd. Mtloo. JtiV 
II. OWE* 4 80N 
Ha. M Kite Mmt, Im») 
Fashionable Tailors, 
Aad talon la 
r0RB0N in> DOMjamc wooldb 
▲ad Moa*a raraUhlacfeada-. *pou <br uk« Ml* 
otorModAatrlwNit*" UaJoaad BowUf 
pilBMS, BDU8B AMD LANDS. 
\iaai fkw la" lb« Mitr of Tort, frm 
surmnsa. 
la •tddoferd.taaoaad KaMofcaakport, ftva fll 
to mtaAll Uooo vttalac lo toll or »ar- 
otaao Bar do votl la oaJi apoa K Hanaoa. Root 
iM?1' * 
SPARE LIHE8. 
There it a man up town who it ao alow 
that be can't cateh his own breath. 
He who doee evil that good may come 
out of it, pays a toll to the devil to let biia 
into Heaven. 
SiimII debts neglected ruin credit, and 
when a man has Inat that he will find him- 
stir at the bottom of a hill he can not a»* 
eeiid. 
The brat "quality of mind that any one 
can come iulo poasassion of, ia rtrfngth to 
hear up againat dlssppointmsnt and mis- 
fortunes. 
A hoarder at one of the hotels was re- 
cently observed to ahed tesrs when the 
cheeae waa panted. I'pon being aaked the 
oauae of thia agitation, lie replied that "the 
cheeae was a very moving sight.** 
A man courting a young woman, was iu« 
terrugated by her father aa to hia occii|M- 
tion. *■( am a paper-hanger, on a large 
acale," he replied. Ho married the girl, 
ami turned out to be a bill-aticker. 
Woman is like ivy; the more you sre 
ruined, the cloaer alie cl-ngs to you. A 
vile bachelor ndJa: "Ivy ia like woman: 
the more it clinga to you, the mora you 
are mined." I'uor rule that won't work 
both waya. 
A boarding liouee keeper In Buffalo, who 
died a few days agn. left a handaome legs* 
cy to one of her hoarder*, whoae only claim 
to her favor was thst he never found fsult 
at table. He waa a very |Mtient man. and 
deaenred hia reward. 
On* of the official* of a railroad in llh- 
noia which ia in very ><•<! condition, on he* 
inn aaked if then* were any ateel raila on 
the line, replied : "W« aliall have to ateal 
aonie pretty thundering aoon, or we won't 
have any to run over.'* 
"Do you believe In second love, Mre. M«> 
Quade?" "Do 1 lielieve in aeeond love!] 
Ilumph ! If » nun twjw u (mmjikI of »ug.»r 
iau'l it aweet ? And when it'a gone, don't 
he want another |>ound, and ian't that 
awcet, too? Troth, Murphy, I believe in 
aeeond love, aure." 
Warren, tlie celebrated com me* I ian, once 
•tumbled over « lot of wooden ware in 
front of a man'* alorr, v»liereu|>on the ahop- 
kn*|icr cried out, "you mine near kicking 
the bucket, that time, air," mO, no," naid 
Warren, quite complacently, »I otdy turn- 
ed a little pal*' 
It ia not what people eat, but what they 
digcut, that makea theinatrong. It ia not | 
what they gain, but what they save, that 
nuikea them rich. It ia not what thry read, | 
I ut wliat they remetnbrr. that nimkra tbei 
learned It ia not what they |trofeaa, hut 
what they practice, that nukea them good. 
Dr. \V, on one occasion received no fee 
for marrying a parnmomonn couple, and 
n>e«tiiig them almut a year aller at a aocial 
gathering, took up their hahyand exclaimed: 
"I believe I have a mortgage on thi* child!" j 
Itahy'a |wipa, rather than h ivm an explana- ■ 
ti<»n be lore the com|»at>y, quietly handed • 
over a V. 
l»o not he troubled because you hive no 
grvat virtue*. Rod made u million a|iean 
of inn where he made 0110 tree. The 
earth it fringed unci carpeted, not with | 
forests hut with (timm. Only have! 
enough of little virtues and common fldel-1 
ities, and you need not mourn hecauao you' 
•re neither a hero or a aaint 
In the town of New Paria, Ohio, the f 
women ado|»tcd a very effective method of• 
spoiling the busine«a of • liquor dealer, j 
They made him a visit, carrying their knit- j 
ting ximI sewing, and »|»eiit the day, repeat- 
ing the call every d«y until the shop was; 
sliut in di*gu*t. The men would not go 
tlwre while they were in possession. 
A Frenchman who had purchased a 
country vent was cnmplsiniiig ol the want 
of hirds in his garden. "S-t some trap*," 
said an officer, and they'll come. I waa 
once in Africa and there wasn't sup|Mjsed 
to lie a women within '.100 miles. 1 hung 
a (Mir of earring* and a collar upon • tree 
•ml the next morning 1 found two women i 
in the branche*." 
An Irishman who was troubled with tha 
toothache, determined to have an old of 
fender extracted ; but, there being no den- 
tist near, he resolved to ilo the job himself; 
whereupon, he tilled tlie excavation with 
powder, but being afraid to touch it off, 
he put a slow-match to it, and tlien ran to 
get out ol the way. 
la the B«MMon Mrrrtmr't report of the 
Brighton market we find the following: 
"There were near I v 300 froin Maine, many 
of which were fair to extra oxen. The 
style of rattle from Maine ol late ia a crtiht 
to the farmers of that State. We know of 
several pairs of oxen now in the hands of 
Massachusetts feetlers, which are mmI to lie 
doing remarkably well, und which will by 
and by lie heard from |>urhap« aj 'River 
cattle.' " 
Young man' A mis-step may destroy 
you. One sin may ruin your character. 
I low careful you should lie while in Uie 
liveliness of your days, lest ■ Might fell on 
you forever. If invited to places of resort, 
where it is difficult to dseids, take the safe 
courw^May away and save your reputation. 
Thia ia a jewel of inestimable value, too 
precioua to bs put in jeopardy. No roan 
ever regrets that he kept away from tamp 
tut ion. and to the close of lifs he expressea 
joy that be was asvml from the path of 
shsme, by giving a decided negative, when 
the Mod of pieseorv beckoned him on. 
De decide*! and you are sale. Yield *ud 
you are loat. Watch with diligence, and 
guard every avenue through which aiu may 
reach you. In no other way will you be 
able to overcome tbe evila of the world. 
If anything in tha world will make a man 
feel badly, except pinching hia tingeis in 
tha crack of a t|oor. it ta unquestionably a 
quarrel. No man aver foils to think leva of 
himaalf after it than before. It degrades 
him in the eyea of otbor* tad, what is 
worse, blunts his ssusibilities on ooe hand, 
and increases the power of pesstonals Irri- 
tability «n the other. The trath ia, the 
mora peaceably and quietly we get on. the 
better for our Might***- In nine cases 
out of lea. the better course is, if a man 
shots you, eeass todssl with huu; if he 
b abusive, quit Us company; and if be 
■landers you, take can that ooliody will bo- 
lievs bin. Nu matter who ho or bow 
bo naisuoro you, tha wiaaat way ia to let 
hiui alone} for there ia nothing better than 
Una cool, calm, and quiet way of dealing 
with the wrongs we meet with. 
As illustrating the mixture* of races and 
religion* in N«« York, a speaker at a 
meeting in that city lb* othar night made 
tl>« following statement: "The Kev.Thorn* 
as W. Hughes once found a family in a 
seven by nine cellar in the 4th Ward, 
where the Catholic wile was counting her 
heads and saying her prayers on her kncea 
before a picture of the Virgin, while the 
Chinese huahaad wae propitiating his pagau 
deity wiili offerings office administered with 
chop-aticka, and lha two little children of 
thia strangely-assorted pair were ainging the 
mi won song: 
ra«, tbl* ! know, 
Kur th« OlbU ulli m« to." 
A coni|ianion lltai is cheerful, trco from 
awearing and scurrilous discourse, ia worth 
gold. We love such mirth as doea not 
make friends asiiamrd to look u|>oii one an- 
other next morning ; nor men. that cannot 
well bear it, to repent the money they sjient 
when they were warmed with drink. And 
lake thia for a rule : Yoii inay pick nut 
such times and such com|mnions that you 
may make yourselves merrier for a litdsthan 
a great deal of mon^y, for Mtia the compa- 
ny and not the chargea that make* the 
feast." 
A crazy man wu found at a grindstone 
sharpening a butcher knife, and every now 
ami then examining the edge to see if it 
was keen. 
•'What are you doing here?** 
••Don't you see? Sharpening tliia big 
holfe." 
"Yea, but what are you going to do with 
it when sharpened ?" 
"Cut old Ben Urown's head off, to be 
sure." 
"What, you won't kill him, will you?" 
"Oh, no, I'll cut hia head off*, and Mick 
it right on again, hindside before, just to 
let the old fellow look liark upon hia past 
life f—It would take him all the rest of hia 
life to review !'* 
A good Mory la laid of one of (lie bag- 
gage maulers at a station between Worres- 
ter and Boston, a fat, goo»l natured, droll 
fellow, whose joke* have become quite 
po|Hilar ou the road. Ilia name ia BilL— 
A low mornings since, while in the per- 
formance of his duties in changing baggage, 
an ugly little Jvotclr terrier got in hia way, 
and he gave him a amait kick, which sent 
him over the track, yelping. Tne owner 
of the dog soon ap|tearvd in high dudgeon, 
wanting to know why ho be kicked his 
dog. 
"Waa that your dog?'* asked Bill in his 
usual drawl. 
"Certainly it was; what right have you 
to kick him ?" 
"lie's mad," said Bill. 
"No he a not mad, either,** said the 
owner. 
"Wei!, I should be if any body kicked 
me in that way," res|ionded BilL 
Daniel Webatvr has iho reputation ol 
telling the following on nil projier occa- 
sions: Father Srarl, the minister of his 
boyhood, in whose day it was customary to 
to wear buckskin breeches in cold weather, 
one Sunday morning in the autumn brought 
his breeches down from the garret, but the 
wasps had taken possession during the sum- 
mer, and were having a nice time of it in 
litem. By dint of elTort he got out the in- 
truder* and dressed for meeting. But 
while reading the seriptures to tlie congre- 
gation he felt a dagger from one of the en- 
rag-d small waisted fellows and jumped 
around the pulpit slapping his thighs. But 
the more he slapped and danced the more 
they stung. The people thought him era- 
ty, but he explained the matter by saying: 
k Brethren, don't tw alarmed; the word of 
the Lord ia in my mouth, but the devil ia 
in my breeches !" Welwter always told it 
with great glee to the ministers. 
A man was on tri al for entering a house 
in Philadelphia, in the night time, 
with intent to steal. The testimony was 
clear that he had mado an opening suffi- 
ciently Urge to admit the upper part of his 
hody, and through which he |»rotruded 
hmisell abont half way, and, stretching out 
his arm, committed the theft. Mr. Ohlusti- 
cate Brief addressed the jury : "What an 
outrage? (Looking terrified, and with out- 
stretched and trembling arms.) 1 repeat, 
what an outrage upon your common sense 
it is for the State's Attorney to ask at your 
hands the conviction of uiy client U|>on 
such testimony. The law is against enter- 
ing a house; and can a mail bo suid to en 
ter a house when one half of his hody is 
in ami the other half out ?" The jury 
brought in a verdict of **guilty, as to one 
half of his body, from the waist ti|s and 
not guilty as to the oilier half." The Judge 
sentenced the gnihy half to one year's im- 
prisonment, leaving it to tho prisoner's op- 
tion, to have the innocent hall cut off or 
take it along with him. 
Aw AvATKL-a Wet Nuasc. An unso- 
phisticated, innocent young woman, one 
of a large family of maidens in indi- 
gent circumstance*, resolved to make an 
effort for |*eraonal independence by under* 
taking some honest vocation. With this 
view shecarefully searched the newspapers, 
and to respond to an advertismeut (or a wet 
uurae. On going to the house of the ad- 
vertiser she was confrooted by the family 
physician, who had been strictly enjoined 
to enquire into the physical condition of 
applicants for the office, in order to secure 
one of unqualified excellence. The follow- 
ing scene ensued : 
Young woman (eagerly)—1 hare come 
to grt the situation, if it isn't too late ?" 
I'hysieitn (vanning the maidenly figure 
lie font him)—"Hot. ruadam, you do not ap- 
pear to Us very robust." 
Young woman (confidently)—"O, sir, 
my health is very good. I haven't been 
•irk sincf | wu a baity." 
riiymrian—mYm madam ; hut M your 
liahy in food health ?" 
Young won wu (bluabiufl;)—1"I haven't 
any l«ahy, sir.** 
Physician (energetically)—-Why, you 
are not married?" 
Young woman (timnlly)—"No, air j not 
yet." 
Phymcian (rom pre he ruling the aituatioo) 
—••Well iny dear young woman. I don't 
think you will do (or a wet nurae." 
Young woman—"Perbape not at fim, 
air; but I am perfectly willing to learn." 
Farmer* will take notice that breechy 
Mm re may be cured of the bed habit by 
cutting off the eyelaahee of the under lid*. 
The effect is the Mine aa sending Sameon 
to the berber. Tbr authority for thie «aie- 
meot ia Samuel Tborae, the great breeder. 
Reidm of newspapers who habitually 
omit to road the advertisements sre unwit- 
tingly loaing nm« of ths mo«i interesting 
portions. If the paper is stupid the chance* 
am that the advertiaementa am not moreao; 
if it b bright, ita advertising columns proba* 
bly possess real interest. For, in the first 
place, these columns am filled by buudrvds 
of writers, each presenting iu his own vein 
a subject of vital interest to himself, ond 
compelled to seek brevity and point; while 
the so-railed reading matter is prepared by 
a comparatively small number of men, who 
do not always believe what tbay write, 
much lees feel a keen interest in Ita accept* 
ability, and do not always aim at brevity, 
but s>unetimee am intentionally prolix. In 
the next place the advertisements really 
represent a wider range of human opera* 
lions than does the ordinary grade of news; 
nothing could lie duller than many tele- 
grams, and nothing brighter than many ad- 
vertisement* For advertiaing haa reached 
ita proper place in public estimation of late 
years, and it is now mnde a subject of ear 
nest study. Business men are beginning to 
understand that in advertising they are 
practising the art of the salesman upon the 
whole puhlie instead of ii|ton a single indi- 
vidual, and tlicv study the art accordingly. 
Ingenuity ia tasked to devise bits of rhyme, 
conundrum*, fodd conjunctions of the arti- 
cle on hand with the latest matter of pul>- 
lie interest, anecdotes ending wi.h advice to 
buy your hats of Hit, the hatter, tricks with 
tT|ies,'and seducive stories which begude 
the reader into an advertiser's store. Hence 
advertisements are a curious index or nil* 
man character, being dull, verbose, pithy, 
straightforward, polished, blunt, witty, or 
the opposite, as their writers happen to be, 
and in a certain sense, sdvertisera are wri- 
ter* of essays for prizes, for, upoji the sup- 
position that their business is conducted 
with averajje Mgacity, those who write the 
brut will win the largest pris* of public pnt- 
rnnsge. The most brief, most |>ointed, 
and readers who would gather the best idea 
of what is going on must not overlook the 
columns of small type.—N. Y. Evtning 
GaztUe. 
Education helps men to do whatever 
they have to do, much better than they 
could do without it. The mind, the hand, 
the eye, must he educated that they may 
assist each other. A well trained mind will 
guide aright the judgement which must bo 
formed through tho medium of tho eye. 
The eye controls the aciiou of the hand in 
all that it does in the accomplishment of 
anything that |>ertains to art or science. 
Special IS otices. 
JaekHon'n Catarrh Snuff 
AND TliOOHE POWDER, 
A delightful Mat pleaaant remedy In catarrh, headache, 
bail bn*lh, heanrnrta, aatbma, bronchitis, co«ich», daaf- 
mh, fee., and alt di«>e>ler» reaultlo* turn COLDS in head. 
Ureal and varal nrtaaa. ThU rrrmdy rtor« not ••dry 
Up" a Catarrh, but loOSSDa It | lw« the head <* all 
•OHmIv* matter, quickly removing IM Breath and Head, 
ach* i all ay" and toothea the burning hast In Ca. 
tarrh | I* so mild and agreeable In Ita effrct* thai It 
P<«lAerly rnr*a It limit inetilnK I Ai a Tr»- 
r hr Pawller, It It plraaanl tn the Iwtc, and nerrr 
naiuMte* | when (wallow*!, InHaotly ghee to th« Tkront 
and far*/ Orymta ddltloni aenaatlon ofrooN 
neaa antl comfort. Ia th« tint t'oift Tome In tha 
w«wM t TRY It. SaJa, reliable, aod only 3} cent*. Bald 
hT Dru*';taU, »» mailed fre«. 
ytddmn COOI'KH, WILSON k 00., Pnf*ri. fkiTm. 
WhntrMla Aftnla, flw. C. Uoodwln k Co, Itiut BreS 
k Bird, Bum W. W. Whipple k Co., Portland. Iy41 
ITCH, ITCH~IT0H. 
Scratch, Horntch, H or at oh! 
la trom 10 to 43 hours 
Omtmmt 
trknUm'I Owlmrnt 
tlinl-n"if 
rtftfM'i Omtmrnl 
Wk»atnn't Ointmtnt 
tTmalon't Otntmrnt 
cnr«» 
rur*« 
rurva 
eurw 
eur«a 
curet 
Tkt llek. 
Sail Hhtum. 
Tftltr. 
Vnrkeri' lick. 
014 Sort t. 
Lirry kind 
»f Humor Ilk* .ViJK. 
Priea to et«. a l>ox by rami. M ft*. Add rets 
WKKKS A POTTER. No. 170 WMhlngton Street, 
Uoeton.MMs. F«r mIi by all druggUts, 
Uoeton, Auk », 1M7. aply37 
Tor Cotuna, Coldb and Contmrrinw try thi 
old and wall known Vegetable Pulmonary 
llalaam, approved and u*ed by our e/<i#*f and 
»e*l fi.iKMni and fmmilttt (hr forty tivi luut. 
Oet the genuine. HKKU. 1'1'TLkH A CO., ifru*. 
giats, lloj'.uu, Proprietor*. 3ui:>o 
ItKIHTOI. LINK. 
The *«eaa*re Bristol ant Providence having been wlti- 
dmwn «(r« week*. In uedrr to renovate ami refit th«m, 
the Hrtrtol Line will ran two ttrrt (Um (ut propeller* firmi 
Brtrloi, In coiwvtioii with and lYovidenre railroad, 
e\du«lvely *>e Freight Shipper* are a**urrd their goods 
win be delivered with pr>aii|-inrM and dispatch. Mark 
yuur k- «lt "BrWol Une "hlnp oy Sua tun awl Providence 
Railroad. for further Information. sleaeUs and receipt*, 
apply at Company ■* Office, No. 3 Old But* House, Hoston, 
comer Washington ant State streets. The lirUtol and 
Providence will resume their tnps at an early day. 
OK). SI1IVKHICK, 
Jan. 1, IMS. 3 Freight Agent 
WHY SUFFER FROM SORES? 
Whea by Um iim ef ARNICA 01J5TMENT, you ran ra*lly 
he cur-U. It has relieved thousand* fmni Hurni, gtmfdi, 
Ckafffl Hanit, )>w*i, Cat*. Wound*, nn rtrry 
romp/ami e/ Ikt 3ktm. Try It, for II oo*t* but 24 cent*. 
Be itue and ask for 
llnlc'a Arnica Ointment, 
For tale by all druggist*, or *md your addre** and 3i eta. 
to O. P. PKYMOl'K k CO., Bwloo, Ma**., and iwlve a 
bui by retarn Mall. OctlSsplyU 
••FISH ER'M COt'GII DROPS" will. If ta 
ken In season. break up any cough, and prevent 
Cea*wnpfiea. It hM, In many cmcs, cured the pa- 
tlent when Riven up by the physician, and la spec 
tally recommended to those wbo are troubled with 
nliiht coughs, as U Insures a sweet and refreshing 
sleep. 
NA80N, SVMONPS * CO., Keonebunk, Me 
Proprietor* i Oao. C. < A Co., Boston. 
Uvneral Agents. Hold by all druggists. apftaito 
A Xatanil and H«IIomI Medicine.—"Dr. 
HIIOLKV Ll'NAR MIXTURE" ha* been used for 
many year* bv ladle* for all the peculiar disease* 
ami lrregularltlee Incident to the female system, 
with the certainty of surcem. h produce* bo dis- 
tress or NT«n sickness, but act* with nature, In 
restoring tlio evacutatlon* which exposure, sick- 
ness or Inanition hare suppressed. Kren In the 
nwt (ittviur r«wi It never fell* to restore the 
monthly )»erl«<l In a Terr few day*. It Is |»erfeetly 
legitimate. and should be In the pos*e**lon of ev- 
ery lady. Hold only by the proprietor. 
To guard against Imposition. call on or mm to 
l)r. (f II. ttholee, No. Ml Court street, Boston. 
l-J I he Doctor give* tpcclal attention to dl*. 
ea*«« of women, ami patient* can remain under 
hla Immediate care If they deaire. Correspond- 
ence solicited. Address, DR. C. II. S1I0LM, U| 
Turner's Tic Douloureux, 
Or Unit-•ra+i .Veiara/pi* Ptlt, la a safe, certain and 
apeedv cure for Neuralgia and all Nervous Dlsea. 
aea. Tlte severest cases are completely and per- 
manently cured In a very short time. Neuralfta 
In the face or head I* utterly banished In a few 
hour*. No term At Nervoas Disease withstands 
Its mafic Influence. It has the unquallOed appro- 
val of many eminent physicians. It contains 
nothing Injurious to the most delicate s>stem. 
Sold everywhere. Sent on receipt ofll/nand 3 
postage Ntamps. Tl'RNEK k CO* I'JO Treuont 
street, Boston, Mass., Proprietors. 
Boston, Jaly I, IM7. lyrtU 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 
The celebrated DR. DOW continues to devote 
hi* entire time to the treatment of all disease* In- 
cident to the female lystem. An experience of 
twenty-lour rsa/s enables him to guarantee speedy 
and permanent relief In the worat ease* of Hup. 
preesloo and all other Menstrual Derangements, 
bout whatever cause. All lettara (tor advice must 
•ontaln |i. tifflce No. 9 Kndlcott sticet, Boston. 
N. II —Board furnished to thoaa who with to re- 
main under treatment. 
CATARRH CAN BE CURED. 
Ilssdsrhe r»*f»«l, and, la tart, every disease ul the 
nuae and bead iwvatanriulr cured by the use at the WcU- 
tssss rrnisdy. 
Court tit., Boston, Mas*. *p3m<7 
Boston. J una 'U. IM7. lryr 
Raedjr's German Snuff. 
L. ftv U rusts bat 5i rrnU. far ml* by all drafts* 
receive a be* by mum mail. OMlSsplytS 
General Advertisement*. 
la Buhn)K«7> 
District or mains, 
Th« «ndmip»- 
od hcr«hjr il»cc »<HK* if hl«»ppolniM«itM 
Of rilrtU M llobtoo of MaodUh. •» »*• 
C'oaatr of CamHcrlaad aod Btato of Malao, wlthla 
Mill District. Who bw nmd 
umi hi* »w« Petition, b» tho IHntHftCwirt ol SKumrWI. JOII!<g.fcAMIIAN,A«l«^o. 
H>d.l.foN, ro>. 3. I**. !P__ 
la Bankruptcy. 
T\BTRICT*OP MAINE, Thta U to 
J-f, mum that a oocoad Mediae or tto Cndlian «*Alaa««® Utu Baakrapt, wtflho hold at the °*M «f J. D. FMoadan lUiriiter la Banlmpley, 
lacaM DHtrtot, it City Room* Blddofcidea the '—" 
UD.1M at 3 o'clock 
ta« 
March *ad IJW. 
1 creditor* will ha 
held a the mm piaee u« the toooad day of March 
A. D IfW alio o*eloek A. M„ far the p«r|>uee 
aaawd lu the Tw*n«y-«lrta miIh of Mid iiU 
wrrateonth Car ef February, A - INS r.Hr the parpeoe aaawd i a ho Twt 
•ccUoi #f um faahnpt AM of e* 
ao<l that a third —mat at Mid e l 
o o uTco  
Saco MvertftmtniB. 
NEW STOCK OF GOODS! 
We hare joet rnmid from Doatoa with a Ivy* •<* •** 
•fMt 
BTOOK or* 
DRY GOODS! 
/ 
aod takes the STORI Ma 61 FACTORY ISLAND meat- 
nn|M ky Mr. H. P. CM, rtm we Inland to kwp 
Um ireaieat varMy aad m pttaainf etock of 
Goods for the Ladies! 
to b* found Id York Out/. Alee, all kloda of cloth far 
MEN AND BOYS' WEAR, 
purpceely eelectetf to Nit tbetr want*. 
To those who wUh to porehaae *• hare thle only to Mkji 
that moor; la haul, ant that there ha* been 
no lime for jean when DRY 000D8 
coo Id be boojht »o cheap aa at 
the preaeot time, that 
all of our foul* 
HAVE JUST BEEN PURCHASED, 
Every I'lete Freeh from the Marketi 
tad that we bar* paid caah for then, tod want to eefl 
them Id order to bay more. Now the qaeetloa 
la, can we afford to toll cheaper than 
eaa be bought e We where • 
ANYBODY OAK AH8WEB THI8. 
We therefore Inrite oar fanner nitnim aod the pub- 
Uo feoerally to cat] and examine our Stock far 
themeelrea. 
C. II. MILUKKN, ABA DURKLL. 
Bern, February 18M. Mr Too 
GREAT SALE OP DRY GOODS. 
Th« Large 
STOCK OF DRY GOODS 
of tha lata Arm of 
C. O. BURLBlOHJc CO., 
by reaaoa of the death of Mid Burleigh, 
will be cloied up immediately, 
■ T 
HIRAM BO WE. 
at !Yo. 99, Factory Ialand, Smo, 
baco.Jan. 23, 1868. 
»tf 
JProtate JYotlce*. 
rpo all periona Inter?!ted In either of the aitata* 1 hereinafter named 
At a Court of Probate bolden at Olldefbrd. 
within and for tha count/ of York, on Uialral 
Tuesday of February, In the year ot our Lord eight- 
een hundred and alxty eight, tha following mat- 
ter* having been presented lor tha action tbeteup. 
on hereinafter Indicated, It la hereby Ordarad, 
That notlea thereof ha *1ven to all peraoni in- 
tereeted, by eauaing a copy of this ordar to ba 
publlihed three weeki auocenlvely In tha Union 
AMD JuiHWAL. and Maine Democrat, paperi pub. 
lltbad In Illddeford. In aald oounty, that they 
may appear at a Probata Court, to ba bald at 
Alfred, in *ald county, on tha Krat Tueaday In 
March next, at ten of tha clock In tha fore- 
noon, and bo heard tbaraon. and oluect, If they aee 
cauaa. 
NARY J HAM. late of Panford. deeeeaod. Will 
fireaented for probata by Stephen Otla, the Kzeou- or ther in named. 
llEXJAMlIf MOODY, late of LIutngton. deeeai. 
ad. Will and codicil prevented for probate by 
Catharine Moody, the executrix therein named. 
SAMUEL WHITTEIf, late of 8aoo. deceaaed— 
Will and oordloll presented for probata by Luelnda 
Whltten, Charlea W. ilawkea, and Henry 11. Mo- 
Kenney, the executor* therein named. 
CHRISTOPHER H. COLE, late ofLlmlnston.de> 
ceaaed. Will presented for probata by Charlotte 
W. Cola, the executrix therein named. 
MARK J. EDGECOMIi, lata of 8aoo. defeated.— 
Will prenented fur probate by Mercy 0. Kdgeoomb 
the executrix therein named. 
THOMAS ft. PEAVEY, lata of Darton.deaaaaed. 
Will preeenied tor probata by Philip lUftman 
and Levi L. l'eavey, the execntori t lie rein named. 
IRA TIIOMPSO.y of Acton, a perann non oom- 
pmraentla. Plrat account presented for allowanoe 
by Richard 11. Godlng, hie xuardlan. 
ELISHA ('.nr. /.v.vlate of 8aco, deceaaed. Second 
and flnal and private account presented for allow, 
anca by William I>. Oullford, executor and trustee. 
WILLIAM r. RAHKI/fS, lata ol Sanford, deoea*. 
ed. Klret and private account preiented for al* 
lowance by Aaa Low, admlnlitrator. 
HEPIIZIBAH BERRY, late of fluxion, deceaaed. 
Flr»t account preaented for allowance by Kdward 
P. Hart, admlnlatrator. 
DANIEL WHITTEIf} lata of Alfted. deceaaed. 
Pint account preaented for allowance by Silaa Der* 
by, admlnlitrator. 
CHARLES H. FERXALD, late of North Berwick, 
deceaied. Pint aooount preaented fbr allowance 
by Lucy A. Fernald, admlnlitratrix. 
MARYS. OILES, late of Waterboro. deceaaed.— 
first and flnal account preaented for allowance by 
Amoi L. Allen, her executor. 
MOSES WELCH, late ofSanford. deceaaed. Plrtt 
account preaented fbr allowance by l>eteoy Welch, 
hlf admlnlitratrix. 
WILLIS H. BUTLER, late of Sanford. deceaaed. 
Plrat account preaented for allowanoe by Jennie 
R Rutler, admlnlitratrix. 
WILLIAM J. PATTEJf. late or Kennebunkport. 
Second account preaented lor allowanoe by Joaeph 
Dane, admlnlitrator. 
WILLIAM COLE, late of Weill, deceaaed. Flrat 
account preeented fbr allowance by Samuel S.Cole, 
executor. 
DAfilEL ItJSOIt, lata of South Berwick, da- 
ceased. Second account presented for allowance, 
by Noah Nuon, joeeph Dane, and Joseph T. Na- 
ion of South Berwick. hit eiecutors. 
MARSHAL jr. 11LAKE. a minor and child of 
Marshal lUakr. lata of lloiton, deoea»ed, Third 
account presented for allowance by John Jnggln, 
hi* guardian. 
ISAAC B SKDQI.tr, ft minor and chlld.of Irrln 
Bedcley, lata of Llmlngton, deceased. Klrat and 
Rnal account presented for allowanca by Abncr 
IJurbank, hU guardian. 
ELIJAH HATCH or Lvman. Petition for dower 
presented by Hannah Hatch of lllddrfonl, former* 
lv Iba wife of said Klljah. from whom she haa heen 
nlroroad, as will mora rally appaar by *ald |>etl- 
tlon. 
LORIltO P. PATCH, lata of Bhaplelrh. dacaaa- 
ad. I'ttltlon for an allowance oul of I ha pereonal 
estate pretented by Or» Patch; mdow of aald da- 
NUM. 
Eyocit XEAL, lata of Paraoniaald. deceated. 
Petition for allowanca out of personal aitata pre- 
tented by Nancy Neal, widow of aald dueeatcd. 
CYRUS r. BUrrUM at aL, minor* and children 
of Edward HuffUin, lata of North Berwick. deceat- 
ed. Petition for lleenoa to aall and oonvey real aa 
lata praaantad by Lydla JL lluffuio, their guar- 
dian. 
MART D ELDRIDOE. minor and child of 
Daniel L. Kldrldge, lata of Wellt, daoeated. Pe- 
tition Tor lloanta to Mil and aoaray real aetata; 
pretented by Isaac Chick, administrator. 
JOHH JOHltSTOtr. lata of Baco, deceated. Pe- 
t Itlon lor llcente to eall and convey real catata pre- 
•anted by Jamaa 0. Johnston, aiacutor. 
NELLIE R. SHAtr nfSaeo, minor and child of 
Henry Murch, lata of Blddeford, deceased Peti- 
tion for license to aall and oonrey real aetata pra- 
aantad by Bteplien K Shaw, guardian. 
CHARLES DROIT* at al., minor* and children 
of Jeremiah Drown, lata of Lyman, deceased. Pe- 
tition for license to aall and convey real aetata 
praaantad by John R.Tripp, guardian. 
WILLIAM MURCH, lata or Baco. dacaaaad. Pe- 
tition for lleeate to aall and convey real aetata d*» 
vised In will ol aald deceased. In trust for the beo* 
eit ol Philadelphia Muroa, minor and ahlldaf 
William March. Junior, Uta of Blddeford, deceas- 
ed, presented by William P. llalnas, trustee under 
Ue will of aald deceased. 
SUSA/r W. ELDRIDOE. at al., minora and ehll- 
dran of Ifenlel L. Kldridgc, lata or ITella, daoeat- 
ed. retltlon for license to tell and convey real 
eetata preeeated by Samuel b. Littlefteld, (aar- 
dlaa. 
MART ALICE GORDON at al, minor* and chil- 
dren ol Mary k Uordon. lata or Biddeford, da- 
ceased Petition for license to tail and convey 
Veal eetata praaentad by Mark Gordon, guardian. 
JOHX BERRY. laU of Baeo. deceated. Petition 
for partition ol raal aetata praaentad by Ullbort 
Marry, aad hair of aald dee eased. 
OLIVER BUTLER. la te of Berwick, doecMod.- 
Petition for admlnlatrallon preeeated by Haven A. 
Bailer, ot (aid deceased 
0KK3H0M L. FALL, UU of Maldan, la tba Com- 
taoawaaltb of Mm—hmtt», dacaaaad. PaUtloa 
lor lic«nM to Nil and ooovajr rral muU (la wld 
York Coaotjr) praaantad by Uaorta 11. Vail, Ad* 
■Inlitrator. 
I HCJtnrs. WILLIAMS. lata ol jralU, 4mnn4< 
Petition of Uaorc* 8. JTullaa*, to t»a dUchargad 
from bla truit M admlalMrator ataaUla al Mid da- 
aaMad. 
skARLMS W. OOODALX, late af Walla, dawa*- 
ad. baaood Md Inal aaaoaat praaaaUd foe alia*- 
aaaa bjr Sarah A. Uoodala. aiaaatrti. 
MAMTC. TffOKrmif af Kanahaakport, aata- 
aaaparaoa. PatlUoa toe Ilaaaaa to aall a ad aaa* 
raj raal aetata, praaaatad by liaaipdaa Falrteld. 
I gaardtaa. 
BOVAKO K. BOUUTX, Jaifa. 
Alraeeepyrftbeirtftaalcrter. 
! • At teat, UIOIUJB 11. A^OWLTON. lUtfrtar. 
(IlITillUaaal pi tba aiaae! pbotefrapbe W At MoKBNNEY A IIOMOOMV, wbara 
ptataraa al all klada aaa ba obuiaad aa ebaaa aa 
at aay plaoala Btddaiard eelaaa, aH«amM 
to babaMar. No.Lit MalaIkaal. 
JVurffieif Card*. 
ABU AH TARBOX, 
Constable and Detective Officer, 
BlDDtTOSD, MAINS. 
All bvalBMa •ntm»u<1 to bit otre will raMl" 
prompt and fltlthlul attaalloa. 14 
H. H. BURBANK, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
LI.VF.RirK, MAINE, 
WILL ritOHKCDTB CLAIMS AGAINST STATB 
AHP UNITED STATES. » 
A. PATTEN, 
DENTIST. 
Dantal Booma, 190 Main SU, 
(Not. 1 k 3 Cryiul Arcad*). 
BIDDEFORD, MAINE. 
AU DmuI opwatlwa CMMtoJ la lb* mo* ikltlful Mi- 
Mr. 40 
MASON A WEYMOUTU, 
Attorneys and Counselors at Law 
OflleeT llooper'a IIlock, Liberty St., 
BI0DKF0RD, MAINE. 
lctbbr r. maiom. 41 oomiam *. witwocts. 
MOSES EMERY YSON~ 
Attornoys and Counsellora at Law, 
Offlo* Mala (corner of Water) Stmt, 
Sac*, Malar. 
». anaar, (6 a. a. amar. 
STONE & IIALEV, 
Attorneys & Counselors at Law, 
KENNEBUNK, ME. 
OfflM oTer C. lm I'rf*«er'j itore. 
jam. u. aroai, a. a. hilbt. 
DR. JOUN A. HAYES. 
Physioian & Surgeon; 
Examining Phjralclao for Penalona. 
OrncB, Crtital Arcade, ( 
QTUp HUlri. (Ill) { BIDDKFOR1), Hi. 
WM.HOBSON, 
•Attorney and Counselor at Lawf 
M Mailt bt., Macs, Malms. If 
IV. XV. DAY. 
Anctlon nnd Commlui** .Merchant, 
WOULD tnfbrm the people 
of Blddefbrd. Bmo 
and rlelnltjr, that he baa taken out lloenae 
to Mil al Auction fbr all who may Ikror him with 
a Mil. Alio all klodl of Steni Ha* 4 fumituri 
»ewfkt *nd hM on reasonable termi. Heoond hand 
Btorei ol all klnde on hand. Cane4)eat Chair* ra- 
bottom*!. Feather bad* oonttantl/ on band. Plaoa 
af baalneae Liberty atreet, 
JVb. 3 Gothic Block, Bidutford, Mt. 
Dtetobtr 3d. IM2. Ittf 
H. M. DAVI8, 
DENTIST, 
JYo. 131 Main 8tr«t, 
Biddbford. 
Teeth flllad in tba mod perfect and Mtlafeatnry 
manner. Teeth Inaertad. from ona to an entire 
Mt. and warranted. 30If 
"Xk. k B. P. HAMILTON. 
Counsellors at Law, 
Union Block, Biddaford, Ma. 
Will (lva aiueUl attention to partlea dealrlng 
to arall themaelrea of the prorlalona of tbe 
Bankrupt Law. 
t. K. HAMILTON. (IT) I. F. HAMILTON. 
LUQUES A DEAN, 
COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
AJW SOLICITORS IN DAMKBDFTOT. 
Offict in Citg Building, Biddtford, Mt. 
•. W. LCgt'IB. Itf b. o. DBAR. 
THE OL.D 
82 Main St.,! [ Bifldefom, 
I* the Ik* to ftt 
GOOD BARGAINS 
— 
Good Goods! 
W« h»»# en h*nd it kit time* 
FURNITURE 
—in— 
raoM a 
Clotties Ptn 
TO A 
NICE 
Parlor Set, 
Which w« offrr it lh« 
LOWEST CASH PRICES. 
CHADHOURN Ac NOWKLL 
a 
Hardy Machine Co. 
llaro »large 8toek of 
STEAM. WATER and 
GAS PIPE 
On band i ftlio, 
VALVES & PIPE FIXTURES 
Of ftll klnda ftod iliei, and Intend to ke«p on 
hnnd ft (took equal to thla market, and with ft 
OOOD 8KT OF TOOLS, end FIRST CLAM PIPE- 
MAN. shall bo ready to do anjr job of piping, or 
will fUrnUh plpo In amall or large quantities at 
tho rarjr lowest price*. Alio, we ere prepared to 
do almoet ftll klnda of 
IRON, -WOOD 
-01- 
Pattern Work. 
OVII 
Grist Mill 
U la Baa order, earring all who com*. Wa alto do 
Board Planing, 
JOINTING, MATCHING 
and all klada of work araalljr dona In a wood- 
working mill. Oar now mill lealitjrflva that loot, 
and will slva aa good aooommodaUoaa, and with 
tha additional oaw maclnoaa of the moat laprorad 
kind, for TLANUNtl. JOINTING, MATCHING. 
U1U 8AW1NU, Ao., Ao, wa bop* to do tb« work 
promptly. Wo alao ahall keep a aiaall a took of 
well-oelacUd 
Jj UJTMB E R , 
■niivaLn, LATina. clapboards, fimce 
■LATH, A*, Aa., aoanaatad with oar Mill. 
In tba Mu>p wa are praaaad with ordera for CARD 
0 RIND EM, aad obllpd to nu extra, yet we ao- 
IMt roar order*. CIlARUB HARDY, Agt. 
BlddefDrd, Nor. 27, INT. <Wt 
HOUSE AND LOT FOB SALE. 
THE LAIUiK «MbU MJMi how oa 8unm«r BtrMt In Biddt- 
fom. kaowa u U»fcP»lrw« »•«•£ 
-Will t» Mid 
-tor worn. 
T?» bow U wiula a motmUdI dUU»aa ma 
u>« rati—a Cfpfllwii. aad la oaaaplad ky tou 
baUlM. *» taoathljr real of two air dollar*. 
Tt» Ut U »a«aia»Ur Urfa fer aavthar boaaa. 
far ftirtbar partiaalara loqalra of Thou H. Cola 
K«. I(V4 Mala SL,ar of MnTbarafe 1). Pai/aoa, No 
| Hn<l*on Bt. Maaaea. 
Biddafort. Jaaaarj T, IM 
BiddefordJIdterttiementi 
Gold & Silver "Watohea, 
CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
SOLID SILVER WARES, 
MUM* for Bridal and Uotidaj OLA«, WUm twj kM 
■t/fca, M tlw/ MH—r I" >k* miMi 
Wa Ny ow foodi at Um Manofcetorm and Inpnrtm, 
tar 
CMh, and dull wD Ikw u Low At (II Lowmr 
w nm Tiastrr. lUwwelwr, w uk* Orin, 
HwudO>Mta«akuct tar fl« it 
prion, and all Ooodi *okl 
WARRANTED A8* "bEOOMMEHDED. 
iy Ordrn from tte Country pcw»p«l/ attended 
to. 
P. S. Fine Watch Repairing done 
at short notice and warranted. 
TW1HBLKT * CLEAVES, 
ISO Main St., Blddeford. 
Jan. 4. IMS. J3 
ir rou iriiiT a ooou, purk 
Hair Mattress, 
Tli# plaM to cat It la at 
Oadfc—m A iVowall'a, 
W Main St., Dlddtford. 
)IANO FORTES, American and other ORGANS 
MKLODKONtt. and Piano Stools for sale. 
D. POND. 
31 No. 4 Crystal Arcade. lilddeford, Ma. 
NEW STYLES 
OPENINO THIS DAT AT 
F1. A. DAY'S, 
at 143 A IM Main Street. 
Real EiUte. 
a 
Store* and Htore LoU, Houses and floaaa 
LoU, located on the principal streets In Bid- 
dclord, for sale low. Term* made satlifbo- 
torr. Br CI1AHLR8 IIAROY, 
ORIce No. 8 Lincoln »t. 
niddeford. Me.. Feb. SI, IM7. f 
A FULL LINE~ 
OP 
ELEGANT 
FROM $30 TO $150- 
JUST RECEIVED AT 
F. A. DAY'S, 
16.1 A ICS Main Street, Blddefbrd, 
Sept. I, IH67. 
IF YOU WANT ANYTHING IN TUK 
FURNITURE 
LINE, the place to get It U at 
CHADBOUItX * XOWELL'S, 
49 b'J Main street. Blddeford. 
Copnrtnernhip Notice. 
Tnr. undersigned hare 
this day formed a enpertnenhlp 
under the style and Arm uf DKARINO i PIUUV 
IIV, where they intend to keep constantly on hanl (be 
Urjrnt and heel afaortment of Ready-made Coffin* and 
Caakrta to be found In Um county. Alan, Hobte and PWlee 
fumltltal to order at low pno-i. The only place In the 
County where Caskets are famished to order. 
SAW FILING AND JOB WO K 
daoe at abort notice, and all wnrfc Uooe by uj will (Ire eat* 
Itfactiuii. 
[7 At the oM stand— 
DEARIE'S liriLDI\C, 175 M.U.I STREET, 
Blddefbrd, Mnlnp. 
J. M DKARINO, 
BAM'L IL PIUSUCHT. 
Jaly 33,1KM. 
1 ret em my tha^is to the rltlsena of the County for the 
liberal patrmiafe hf»f»wrd u|>on me during the pact Mir 
years end hope, by strict attention to buaineas, we thall 
merit a continuance of the Mine. All |*reons Indebted to 
me by note or account, are requested U> make tmmenedlate 
pnyinent, and all haring demands against me are request 
ed to |ieeaent lb* him for payment. 
U J. U. DKARINO. 
_DR7BURLEIGH SMART'S 
Cough Medicine 
CAN ha had onl/ at DR. STEVENS 
A SON'S, #3 
Main street, lilddeford. 9tf 
Tint crlkbratkd 
HOWS SEWING MACHINE 
Can be had ef 
8. NEWCOMB, Agent, 
44 At hie Shoe.Manufcctorr South Street 
a 
Valuable Real Estate for Sale. 
THAT very valuable aetata In Blddelord. 
known ai the Daniel Cleaves estate, containing 
about 30 acres, with the buildings on the nir.e and 
the wbarf, the lielrs have decided to sell. The 
wbarf Is the best privilege of any In Kaon or Bld- 
deford, and there are eooie of the most desirable 
lots for genteel residence* on this estate, In tha 
village. Apply to WM. LORD. Eiq., uf Kenne- 
bonk. or to tiEO. II. ADAMS. 3JU 
if~ToiT want aIucb 
Chamber Set, 
Finished to order, the place to get It It at 
CHAD BOURjy it .VOW ELL'S, 
M Mala Ht.f lilddeford. 44 
Saeo jMdvertt»emenlB. 
Attention, Travellers! 
ARE YOU GOING WEST? 
We hare made oar u*ual Spring arrangement*, by 
which we aro enabled to furnish paMenger* with 
Til ROUGH TICKETS 
to fell point* Weet and Hnatb-We*t, giving then 
ebolee of ruutee. it 
im THAI ROSTO.X OR PORTLAND PRICKS. 
Information cheerfully given. 
O. A. CARTER, Agent, 
Ex pre** end Telegraph ( 
Office. Meu. { lltf 
kare'chance 
FOR BUSINE88. 
T will veil my Peddle Teas, with an old and wall 
I aeUblUhed route. eoniUtlng of Voreign and 
Domettlo Faney (Iihm)*, at a good bargain. Con- 
dition* of Mia made eatlifoetory. Aleo, ray Re*, 
ponder bailneee. which odor* good Inducement* to 
■"T**" vr.rABOOTT^ 
Licensed Agency. 
ARREARS OF PAY, 
PEjvsioys, 
BOUJTTY.MnH 
PRIZE MOXKY. 
A bore elalm* promptly **eured by 
EDWARD EASTMAN. 
|« Saeo, Maine. 
TIIE COO KINO MIRACLE OP Til? AQE. 
7IMMERMAN'S STIAM COOKINO APPARA- L TUB. 
CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL! 
A Dinner oooked for twenty pereou orer oil hole 
ef the atoro. Caa be pat ea any (tore or nap, 
ready for InaUnt a**, Water ehaaged to a dell 
aloa*aoaphydMU)aUoa. Leave* the entire hoam 
foe* turn e»n*lv* odor* la eoekiag. It* reealt* 
a*toal*h all who try IL Send for a circular. 
for Sale, a* al*o tewa aad eoaaty right* la tha 
lUtaky 
JOHN OOCSENS, 
mj Xeaaebvak, Me. 
FREE GIFTS TO ALL I 
A 8IUC DBE88 PATTERN, t Family S«w- 
A |ng MMklM, of OoM W»Uh, 
riu or c-osr/ 
fcr om or two d*jrf mtvIm It m/ ton or rtlUft, 
t«si no. 40 Humor Urort, Bootes, IUm. 
Biddeford •RdvertitmtB. 
NEW FALL CARPETING^ 
IMPORTANT 
to thoM la ml of 
(UEK&m 
GREAT BiKGAHS IN CiEFBTI.W! 
—AT—* 
F. A. DAY'S CARPET R00M8, 
No. 165 Main Street, Biddeford. 
la ordor to koep tbo trad# from (olnr U other 
plMM, w« »n dttoralaod to Mil aU oar 
New Fall Oarpelinfi 
at LESS thaa Bottoa or Kit York 
prtc«f. 
50 BOLLS 
Net Carpets open tbis feet, 
coxaumo or 
Enplitk Tapntry, Rozbury Tapttlry, In- 
grain Taptttry, Low til and Hartford, 
Imjxrial 3-Ply, Lowtll and Hart- 
ford Suptr-fint and Extra-Jlnt, 
Gtorat Taylor Extra Su- 
per, Plain and Twilltd 
IJtmpt, Dutch and 
KIDDERMINSTER HEMPS! 
Something u« ud very durable. 
Every Mritty Canton Mattingi, 
in All width*. In plain ud chaeked. 
Full Lint Stair Carpttt, 
Englitk Oil CarptU, id all teidlki, 
Ttrjr hetTjr »na »pl»nd|.l itylei. 
Lambs' Wool Mats, Berlin do., 
Juto do., Velvet Rugs, 
Stair Roda, Carpet Lining, 
Carpet Sweeper*, 
la foot every arUole pertaining to a Aral «Um 
Carpet Ht«re. 
People Furnishing Houses 
arc Invited to examine oor (took l>ef»ro parchaa- 
Ing, ami hear In mind that all eufUunere will b« 
•ourtcouily attandad to, whether propared to pur- 
ohaaa or not. 
Or Particular attention glren to flttlog and 
making Carpet*. 
F. A. DAY, 
103 6s 106 Main, Street, 
City Building, Biddtford. 
Sept. I, IM*. 21 
IF rou tfANT A ooon 
EXTENSION TABLE, 
Made to order, the place to set It la at 
Chadbourn 4 Xowell'i, 
49 ttt Main bt.. Dlddefurd 
General Ailvcrttscmentn. 
The Last ( Success. 
fPft RESTORER 
MRDRESS^fi 
moncBoftte 
will quickly restore Gray Hair 
to iti natural color and beauty, 
and produce luxuriant growth. It U 
perfectly harmless, and is preferred 
over every other preparation by 
those who hare a fine head of hair, 
as well as those who wish to restore 
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume 
imparted to the Hair make it desirable 
for old and young. 
Vw R«U by all Dni||tiU. 
DEPOT) 108 GREENWICH ST., 5. T. 
THE PORTLAND 
Kerosene OH Comp'y 
Would Inform the puhlle that tlioy continue to 
manufacture 
Portland Kerosene Oil, 
From Albtrl Cool Exclutirtly. 
Tha prevalence of a larga quantity of Inferior 
•n<1 dangerou* olla In tha market, at a cheap 
uric*—many of which are little hatter than Naw- 
(ha I troll—ami the eililrnee of felaa reitorti In 
regard to tha POIlTLANll KHHOwK.SK OIL, ran. 
dar It a mattar ofjuitica to ouraelvei.aa well aa 
aafety to coniumeri, that aoma notice should ha 
taken of thaea facta Thcrefura. wa again preaaut 
an adrertlaeinent, an<l would call attention to tha 
high atandard of our Oil, tha lira taat of whkh li 
13&degree* Fahrenheit, and often reachea con- 
tlderably higher ; alao, wa would My, that wa ara 
determined to maintain Ita loug eatabliabad repu 
Utlon. 
Portland Korosono Oil Comp'y. 
Portland. .Me Aug. 4th, I 6ra36 
SJ VE A.\D MK.YD THE PIECES 
SPALDING'S 
PREPARED CLUE 
CHEAP, CONVENIENT. 
Rtpmirmg FunUmrt, Tfi, Crtktrj, 
Ffrr, ♦«. Takt* Ik• fltt •! »r4insrf 
"Mf» fwmtmmml mmd —r> mik mw, 
25 Centa Bottle, with Brash. 
SOLD tVmrWULHK. 
For Ml* In ihU «ltr bj Dr. Smith. 7* 
Smolander's Extract Buchu 
ALL KIDNEY DISEASES 
AM 
rheumatic oipnoultim. 
Frio* SL Sold Crtr/whir*. 
j. a. BcmLnon, ww«k ik*nM, inn», a 
Iff* 
1 /kMNBY A BODSDOH*. M* MMM Ml* 
pUUTMMtlM/ ww*jr»|«U«IV»l, 
Porllanfi Buttnen Cards* 
■UBOIN. BOW. n. * CO.. 1» Owl «w«i P Com. Utml, VM, OnmnJ B»K. ru* >VW. ItoH. 
niBMAI. A. * CO.. MiwOiiwi 
r>n « (mmM fc-tt ZJ »*m, MfHwiWH 
FLETCHER * CO., 
to ffinqr, DiMkf + CaO 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 
And Onualidon Merchants, 
Iftt COMB1CUL Hi., PORTLAND* 
to a*pwtfraa« 
J. W. As H. B. MoOUmi, 
Jotban aad Raiaii Dt*i«p la 
Fine Watches, Dfomrato, Jewelry. 
Bllrar and Flaiad War*. Cutlarj, 
Faaejr Goodt, Cloaka. i«. to. 
Cor. or Middle and Union 8U., 
PORTLAND. MB. 
J. W. McDUFFBR. II. K. McDUmt. 
Particular attaatian e1r»n to feaa WaUk ratal* 
lag. Cfcaa. Urahaart* and J. W. MaDaflaa. Watot 
Makar*. «|.tf 
Generml JMdverttBemenf. 
BOWPOIN COLLEGE. 
Medical Department. 
FACCLTT OF Manic II ft. 
SAMUCL HARRIS, D D„ Prwldtnt of tb« Col* 
Im 
JOHIf S. TKltltXT, L.L.D.,1*ctam M MMIeal 
JorUprudeoea. 
ISRJKL T. DAW A, M.D.. Prtkuor ot IIm Tbo- 
orr aixl PrMlk* of Madlelaa. 
WILLIAM C. MOHl.TSOJf. M.D.. Protoaor of 
Materia MadUa and Tharapautlr* 
CORritO.y L. FORD, MD.. Profkawr of Anat- 
omy and Phyilology. 
CTRUS r. RRACktTT, MS)-, Profaaaor ol CT>»o»- 
Utry am) Phanaatr. 
WILLIAM WARRKlt URLKM, M.D, Prohoar 
of Horgtry 
Til to. H. JtWZTT, MD.. Pwfeaaor of OWlat- 
rle» and lM»ea»e« of Women and Chlldraa. 
//. «. iKAVET, M.D, i)f»0iutraU»r of Anat- 
omy. 
fJTTha fortr-Klgbtb Annnaal Coarw or L—- 
turea In tha Helical febuol of Mala#, will rotn- 
mrnea Fob. »0, IMS, and aoallaaa aiztaaa 
waaka. 
Clraulaia. containing ftall Information, atay ka 
obuinad by applying U tha kaaraUry. 
C. P. URACKKTT. M.I)., ttce'y. 
Draofwlck, Jan. I, IMH. TwJ 
DR. FULLER'S 
EXTRACT BUCHU 
CUKES 
rlR eihtiitlxl power* of ttitr*, which are 
»»»• 
plonvl m man* alarming aymptoma—ln'tle- 
{million to Kicrtlon. mm of memory, Wakafulnrra, 
Honor of Dlaeaaa, Trembllaf. Proitratlon. Ill* a 
»pee<iy and effectual remedy Inr all dliaaia* of the 
Bladder and Kl<tn«yi, Obatructloni of the I'rlne, 
(travel. Htrlrture, I'aln la the Back or Joint*, Rlona 
In tha nladder, dl»ea»e» of tha Prneiale Gland, In- 
voluntary Kml**l«ni, Drop*lcal Swelling*, and all 
dl»ea*e* of the Urinary Organ* In men, women aad 
children. 
IT mLL (TBU 
all Weakna*»e* arUIng from Einnm, hablU of 
dlnlpatlon, Karly lndl*«r<tlon or Abate. 
DR. FULLER'S 
Extract of Buohu 
U given with treat »ucrf»* Id all ComplalaUaf 
tba Urinary Organ*. whether new or loagaUadlog, 
fJonorrhocn, (.leet, WeikiCH, 
Phronls Catarrh, IrrlUtlon nftha Bladder, aad 
detention or Inronllnenee of Urtae. from a loae «f 
tone In the parte concerned In It* Evacuation. Il 
I* al*o recommended for dvapeptla. chronic rheu* 
matlim, eruptloni on the ikln aad drop*/, U U 
THE FEMALE'S FRIF.ND! 
In mn«t all affection* peculiar to Female#, the 
n If I It' I* Invaluable, a* In Chloro*!* or Keten- 
tl»0, Irregularity. Paloful <<r ttuppreaaed Mentlru- 
atlnn, Leueorrhora.or White*, and all ecmplalnt* 
Incidental In the *ei, whether arulnic fTeaa ladle- 
crcilun, habit* of dlulpatlon. or In the deellne or 
change of Ufa. For plinple* on the lace, u*e tba 
menu. 
IT NEVF.R FAILS. 
It 1* lar superior to the weak tea* with which the 
market I* flooded, called "Kitract of Buehu," bul 
containing little or no virtue. 
Put tip ill larger Boitlea, Stronger and 
Better in Quality, ami Lcm in Price, than 
any oilier ao-cnlled Extract of Bticliti. 
Price One Hollar per (tattle, or 1-3 dot* 
en for Fire Hollar*. 
OtnttMl Jftui, IIENRY A. CI10ATB, 
Chemlit aad Apothecary, under Revere Jlouee, 
Bo*ton. Amenta for Blddeford and vicinity, AL> 
VAN BACON and K. U. BTKVENS 4 BOW. yl'i 
-A. SAFE, 
CCRTAIN, 
Ml 
Speedy Ovo 
[iMY^alSGfuralgia] NEURALGIA, AVD AIL 
NERVOUS 
DISEASES. 
Its mrm 
Mmgi—l. 
Tt )• an r*r*iu*fl arantr In all caaee *f Wmral»U 
Facial •, o|tm rflrrtlng a rare In lea* tbaa tweety- 
Inar houra, from tbe uee of ito laure lliao two 
Pill*. 
X.. t-m ItI Mrural(U or Nerreu* Dlwaa* ba* 
hlled to yield to tbl* 
WONDERFUL RC5UDIAL AGENT. 
Frrn In the aerere»l nun of Cfcroale Nenralgta aad 
general nrrvima ik-raagentrnta,—r4 rn.ny year* Handing, 
—affecting the entire »j»lrtn, it* aw lor a trw day*, ee a 
fee week* at the ulnxal, aliraj* afltirda the moat aetoolah. 
Ing relief. ami very rarely (all* to predaoe a roai|>trte and 
irnaanrot rare, 
Il contair* uo drur« or other material* la the allf htrat 
ileifr** Injurtnu*. rvrn to the muet detkate lyrtrm, aad 
cau iLwav* be u«e<l wltb 
rKnrECT fArmr. 
It haa l'>og brrn In oouatant dm by (nan/ «f our 
MtWT ElflMKXT lUniClANS, 
• ho R<r# itthrtr anan4tnno« i>vl oriqaallflH ippmil. 
IV-nl h; null >m rowel)* rf prkx. auJ |»up. 
Om |«rk«|', |ICO, fl r*nw. 
mi 4(«, " JT 
Twrlt* |*rk»f», ».U0, 4« 
M 
ll la *44 *11 'IvM' ai«l roiall dtalrr* In drag* 
to] imlldiiri iliru«i(h>iul tf* t'uiUU MalM,vtl by 
TUIINEH ft CO., Sola Proprietor!. 
0u 1 JO Tixoif Bt., Bmm«, Mam. 44 
Pyle's Saleratus 
biekoiwldgci the Btut in Die, 
Always put up in pound packages, 
FULL WKIOMT. 
Sold by Grocers Everywhere. 
Important to the Afflicted. 
I)R. DUW oontinaaa to h« r»u<altad at bl* af 
Im Nn. 7 aad • KmllNltKirNt,n<N|«iilH all 
diaaaaaaof ft PRIVATE UR DKUCATK NATURK. 
By ft loot: eoana of ttudy and practical aiparl- 
•oca Dr. Dow hat now tha gratlAaatloa of pmanat. 
inn the unfortanat* with ramtdlaa that kara aarar 
failed to euro tha ramt alarming mm of «««»>• 
rhmm aa<l <»f4i/»« Raoeath hi* traatmaat, all tha 
hormr* »l venerea) ami Input* tlmul, Irouoten- 
ajr. Hernia la (jonorrhera, Ulrar*. Pain ar HMrtu 
In tha ration* of proaraailna. Inflaaiinatloa of tha 
Maddaiand Kldna)*. llydroaala, Al>«eeaae#. Ha. 
mora, PrlfftiUfcl Hwallloicf. and tha Inn* train af 
horriMaaynptoaM attending thlt ela»» af 4\te—. 
ara made to hacota* a« harmlaM a* tha tlaplaet 
ftlllaKf of a child. Particular attaatian firm to 
the treatment of HKMINAL WKAKNESB la all Ita 
fonataad Ma«a*. Patt*at* who wtah la ramalft na 
dar I*». DoVa treatment ft fa» day* or •«»>. will 
ha tnrnlfhrd with pleaaant room*, a ad chargt* Mr 
board nrxIrtftU. 
P- H. Udlaa »h« ara tmahlad with any dleaaea 
paaallar to thalr aretatn, will ffrnl »l>aa4r rallaf fcjr 
eallinx an DR. DoW, at liU aOaa,Sa. • KodiaaU 
WWi. 
IIICIILY IMPORT A XT 
TO FBI1LE8 IX DELICATE HEALTH. 
DR. DOW, rhyrieUa and Sariam, If*, r A * K»- 
dlMll Htraat, lUwtna, I* MtnlUd 4*lljr »«r all du. 
to Ui» ha*k tjiUm. frtUim 
I'torl.ar fellliitriki riw AlbM, imp 
prcMio*. aad uttar ■wHml dtrupwali, ara 
dow traat»l aew pathalerfaal prforipl n,i*4 
ipM; rtIM imiuKN to • vary kw <U/». 
at 
liT»rf»bljr Mrula U Ua h* aa4a af tr—I—I. 
Umi Ml atotlaato MM^UIito jrlaM wmi* It awl 
j Ua ail I e tod para** aoaa niilm hi partort 
fcaaJib. 
I)r. Dow ht« bo 4mH had cnator uwrtnw In 
Ua |«|« af 41mm of VMM* Mi MMiw 
Mmi 
aar oUar pfcr»l«laa la IWtoa, a** kM. 
mm* 
iMVMlMi kit whola attoaltoa toft«Mi *f 
prlT»to dtaaaaM ■■ J »aM*to c—ptoiMa 
K. B—All toUan mmi ♦oouia toar rad ftoapa 
ar Uay will aat b* aaawara*. 
UflUa k»an (r*a S a. *. toff.». 
Certmin Cure in mii Cmw, 
Or w Ciyn ■«». 
Tb«M wbooaarf ftgrawMg tMgfjfeM 
»kritot*B ar urm to il) dllnlt mm 
iliwli 
hl" £ Tir BmrtmpM* a*4 k— tor aato i mr ar. 
ItotoMlMUafNMkSMm. ONwkrmll.lv 
|lM4»to4<Ua^ Til 
